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83

who

first place in diatance averaging 1.670 feet, almost

entered the Kiwanis soap box derby for the first

twice as far as his closest contender, and first
place in design with his low-slung red and chrome
racing car. Kiwanis President William J. Meengs
and G. C. Larsin,derby chairman, are shown with
the 11-year-old champion.

Here’s the Winnah! Younfl David Rumtey

time this year ran off with alt first prizes in Wednesday's annual event.

He took

first place in

speed, finishing the required course in 16 seconds,

David Rumiey Wins

The committee in charge

of

V-J

Clean Sweep

in

Soap Box Derby

Kollen Park to Hear

gram Wednesdayan

And See Amateurs

unqualified

EIGHT PAGES— PRICE FIVE CfeNTS'

Michigan Beauty

Being Returned

John R. Dethmers

In Scenic Drive

To Grand Haven

To Supreme Court

Newspaper Columnist

loni* Authoritiei

Writes No. 500 in

Reverie Opinioni

Series, on State

Three

of

Will Succeed Starr

Piychiatristi

21-

year-old confaksed slayer of

Roy
l>c

Dtthmtr*

igan district.

sane by officials of the Ionia Hos-

At the same time, the governor1
designated Foss O. Eldred, Ionia.

pital for the Criminally Insane.

Smith had been confined at

la-

nla since March 17 when he was
declared insane in Circuit Court
here on testimony by three psychiatristsof Grand Rapids, appointed by the state hospital com-

DETHMERS WILL ACCEPT
John R. Dethmera, who la vaeatlonlng here, today told The Sentinel he will nreept the appoint-

ment

announced today by Oov.
Kelly hi Lansing. He went to
Grand Rapids this afternoon to
attond ceremonies Inducting Judge
Raymond Starr to the Federal
District court of Western Michi-

mission.

This East Michigan section,
1. 1 pm
Whin thel
about the last in the Lower PeninHfroni h:s mol hi
sula to l>e developed, is served
Itviniow of tH
a truly scenic shore highwa
curred at the
US-23, the Taft Memorial highwj
whose southern terminus is AtlaiV Jnf^rsecti
St. and Lin*
ta. Ga. From Bay City through
were driven by
Pinconning and Standish. this road
dfather. Fred Dorswings inland lieyond sight of the
28th St., and by
lake. The highway begins to skirt
the shore at Au Gres and continbiters, 25, route 6.
ues in almost continue view of the
Haar told Coroner Gillake (with a few exceptions) until
bert Vande Water the baby was
the traveler reaches Cheboygan,
the northern terminus of the Taft thrown 20 or more feet landing
face down on the sidewalknorth
Memorial highway.
hump-like of 14th St. Mother and child were
dunes obscure a view of the Mich- rushed to Holland hospital by
igan west coast as travelers go Teno Vande Water, a fireman who
north and south over US-31, the was riding by. The child died of a
Michigan east shore along Lake skull fracture and cranial hemorrHuron has no such characteristic.hage 10 or 13 minutes after arriv-

ing Juatice Raymond W. Stiff
resigned to become fed*
era I judge for the Western Mich-

who has

der charges after being declared

Two-Car Crash

{

15

Grosse

Polnte Farms salesman, was to

Cheboygan,is hustlingwith actiVU
ty this summer.
City dwellers are buying lake
shore lots— all with a fine sandy
beach and a clear view of the famKenneth Jay
ous Blue Waters of Lake Huron.
th-old |pj|
month-old
Rustic cottages and cabins are Will
l>eing built as fast as supplies and
labor are found A full-fledge
“boom” is under way.

-

Lanainf, Aug.
— Gmr,.
Kelly today appointed Atty. Gen,
John. R. Dethmera, Holland,to
the state supreme court, aucceed*

returned here Tucs. to face mur-

Child Killed in

’

On State Tribunal

—Robert Frederick Smith,
Gordon Beh, wealthy

Robert F. Smith

Appoints

Holltnd Attorney

Grand Haven, Aug. 15 (Special)

|

c.ared the first anniversary pro-

Lim

Kefly

By (icnr Alleman

Thousands Throng

Wham

Raally

Beh Murderer

MICHIGAN’S Lake Huron shore
region, from Bay City north to

day activities in Holland today do-

Town

Newsman Finds

selected as an executive of the association. which Includes daily and
weekly publication of Michigan.
He started his weekly columns at
the instance of Phil T. Rich, then
president of the group— Editor).

V-J Committee Pronounces
Program Complete Success

tha

15, 1946

(Following is the Michigan Mirror by Gene Alleman. secretarymanager of the Michigan Press
association.Alleman has written
300 of these columns since he wax

KIWANIS SOAP BOX DERBY

Holland,

Ionia authoritiessaid new sanity tests showed that Smith had
"pretended'' insanity last March
when he was arraignedon first
degree murder charges.
Smith will probably lie arraigned Monday at 10 ant, before
Judge Fred
Milos in Circuit
Court, according to Prosecutor
Howard W. Kant who said Smith
will lie given an opportunityto
enter his plea on the same charges If he pleads guilty, he probably
will stand trial early in Septemtier. Kant
Sheriff William M. Boevo. State
Police Sgt. Verne C. Dagen and
Deputy Vernon Conant went to

gan.

as attorney general to

T

said.

succeed

Dethmers. Eldred has been chief
deputy attorney general under
Dethmers. He will serve out the
unexpired term of hia elevated
chief to Dec. 31.

»

Kelly said he selected Dethmers
because of his outstanding work
as artemey general and previous
experience as a trial lawyer.
The governor pointed out that
Dethmers possesses the same
backgroundexperience as outgoing
Justice Starr, who also w*s elevated to the Michigan supreme
bench after serving as attorney

success.
Eleven-y-par-oldDavid Rumsey
An estimated 5.000 persons
Murray D. Van Wagoner
Crowds swarmed at all the
of 54 East 20th St., made a clran
gatheredat Kollen park Wednessweep at the annual Kiwanis Soap events, starting with an overflow day afternoon for an amateur
Box derby 'Wednesday winning crowd at the union service in
Ionia today to return Smith.
.
| contest in
which childrenand
first places in speed, distance and FourteenthStreet church.
Louis H. Oslerhous. Grand
. 1U
young people.10 to 18 years, gave
design with his sporty red streamHaven attorney who was appointwere hastilyput up in the front of
demonstrationsof varied talents.
ed as counsel for Smith last
lined racing car.
To win the $75 in bonds and the the church for late comers. OthMarch, will continue in that role
The contest, sponsored by the
general.
three blue ribbons,young Rumsey ers were accommodated in the Retail Merchants association,ofand the two are expectedto conVisit
Judge Starr’s resignationbetook first place in speed averaging basement through the public adfer in Grand Haven tonight.
fered first, second and third prizes
comes
effectivetoday as he t
10 seconds, first place in distance dress system. Still others went to
Smith, an Army deserter, was
of $15, $10 and $5 in each of the
Murray D. Van Wagoner. Dem- the oath of office as Fated
averaging 1,670 feet and first
arrested by FBI agents last Denearby Central Avenue church three divisions, vocal, instrumentplace in design.
cember, four dajs after the hitch- ocratic nominee for Michigan gov- Judge in ceremonies this afterwhich
also drew a full house.
Land is fairly level and slopes al.
al and specialty.
ernor in the November elections, noon at Grand Rapids.
Duane Gebben. 12. of 169 East
Mrs. Dorgelo. Dale Ter Haar hike slaying of Boh. Smith and a
The governor highly compliIn the vocal division, Bill Van- gently to the water's edge.
will visit Holland Friday, accord18th St., top winner last year, . Police officers said the traffic
fellow
deserter.
Boleslas
Walter
As you drive north from Au and Wolters also were taken to Czajkowski. 18, were capturedat ing to Charles E. Misner of Grand mented Starr's work on the Michwon $40 in savings stamps, taking was very heavy throughout the der Yacht took first place with
the hospital for examinationand
second place in speed averaging day but they experiencedlittle the song. "Rodger Young.” He Gres, you can see the Blue Water were discharged.
Blue Island. III., after an eight- Haven, County Democratic chair- igan Supreme Court and said he is
trouble
in
keeping
it
moving. was accompanied by Earl Jckel. of Lake Huron mast of the time.
man. who is making arrange- confident that Dethmers will be
16i seconds, second place in disDorgelo who was taking his day search that followed their esan able successor.
tance averaging 925 feet, and Parking places were at a premium Second prize went to the Weary From our personal observation. daughter and children to their cape from a guardhouse at Camp ments.
and cars for the Kollen park Warblers,a barber shop quartet US-23 offers one of the most deClose friends will ditlK with Mr.
"Justice Starr hu done an exthird place in design. His car was
Joseph
T.
Robinson.
Ark.
events were parked beyond 14th consisting of Irwin Smith. Jack lightfulmotor tours in Michigan. home just a block from the site of
Van Wagoner tomorrowvvening, cellent Job on the supreme court
a streamlined blue number.
Beh's
body
was
found
In
his
St.
after which the party wilEbe at and has earned the appreciationof
and Chester Oonk and Bill Vander Michigan made a happy decision the accident told officers he did
Ralph Bouwman. 14. of 67 West
snow-blanketed car about 100 feet
The
fatal accident at 3:40 p.m. Yacht. The red and white hatted w hen it located the route so close not sec the other car until he was
the Warm Friead Thvorn tv isreet all thoughtful citizens of. the
20th St., won $20 in savings
from
US-31
in
the
West
Olive
disat 14th St. and Lincoln Ave. was quartet sang "My Coney Island to Lake Huron. Not only does this,-well into the intersection.The
all who, Xdj Jk ViiifctW
V'0: iUte,*.lbe governor asserted. "I.
stamps ior third place in speed
trict- between Grand Hav«o and
far removed from the V-J day Baby” and for an encore as the concrete ribbon with -slow eBfvtT Dbrgeftrcar. a *29 model, traveling
gi /Wma tonaraspiran ,
am Oonvihced Judge Starr will
averaging 181 seconds and third
Holland.
He
had
beer,
slugged
on
said.
traffic. It was the first fatal acci- judges
final decisions, serve the needs of lake shore resi- east on 14th. was hit in the right
make a very fine federal jurist."
place in distanceaveraging 703
the head and shot in the hip.
dents.
both
summer
and
winter,
rear
and
was
badly
damaged.
During his tour of the county.
dent inside Holland city since last ‘‘Margie.’
Dethmers.now 43 years old. befe-t.
Wolters. driving north on Lin- , 1,10 ff»ll,,winKr
Van Wagoner will visit Zeeland, came attorney general Jan. 1,
Third prize in the vocal divi- hut it provides an interesting,
February when a Grand Rapids
Robert West. 14, of 40 River
coin,
said
he
did
not
see
(lie
Dor.''ll
^“•"aped
R
Dun
Milewski
scenic
route
for
travelers
who
are
Spring
Lake
and
Grand
Haven,
salesman was killed when a tram sion went to Hugh Allen Koops,
Ave.. won $15 in stamps for
and Rose McCormick (now mar- after which he will go to Mus- 1945 after .serving since 1942 as
hit bus car at the 24th St. cross- 14-year-old l»oy soprano residing going into Northern Michigan or gelo car until it was in front of
state Republicanparty chairmam
placing second in design. His enried) and forced them. at gunpoint
the
Upper
Peninsula.
him.
He
applied
his
brakes
and
kegon for visits before returning
on
route
4.
who
sang
a
hymn.
ing.
He previously was chief assistant
try was a red model.
to
drive
him
to
Gary,
Ind.
The
to Grand Rapids for the AmeriIn the instrumentaldivision. Overnight cabins are plentiful. police later measured 22-footskid
Six-year-old Robert Bennett of
attorney general in 1943-44.
Dale Bekker, 13. of 170 East
couple had picked up Smith in can Legion convention.
Because
the
tourist
development
Berdean
Ix'a
Young
took
first
marks.
Wolters.
who
was
hold
as
a
31 East 11th St. ‘receivedshoulder
Before taking state office, DethIsth St., won two ribbons for
Grand
Rapids.
The
holdup
occurThe. public meeting will begin
bruises when lie was hit by a car place with her trombone- solo. was a bit late, as computed to the German prisoner lor many months
fourth place in distance averagred in Holland city In Gary. at 7 p.m. and all who w ish to visit mers acted as city attorney in
Roliert
Greenwood
took
second
West
Coast
region,
the
cabins
are
during
World
War
II,
was
badl.v
driven by Mary Houtman. 15, of
ing 666 feet and fourth place in
Smith took about $15 from the informallywith the Democratic Zeeland and in 1930 was elected
many of them brand upset by the accident.
255 Washington Ave The accident with his French horn solo and modern
couple and took the car which was leader are invited to conic to the Ottawa county prosecutor,serving
design.
new!
Ruth
Vander
Leek
and
Muriel
Police
are
continuing
the
invesoccurred at 17th St. and Columbia
four terms. In 1937-38 he was
Jack Allen Kammeruad, 10. of
hotel, Mistier said.
an
LET'S
HEAD
north
from
Bay
tigationand plan to consult Coun- recovered a few hours later.
Ave. m the vicinity of the soap ! ”l,l;s,•third wi,h an accordion
president of the State Prosecu460 West 18th St., won a ribbon
In his confession to FBI men.
City
for
a
week-end
spin.
ty
Prosecutor
Howard
W.
Fant.
box derby. The youth was disting Attorneysassociation.Since
for fourth place in speru averagIn the specialtyclass. Grace AlPinconning, whose Indian name
The child, born last March 11. is|SmMh ,old hmv 1,0 l»'^ed « ride
charged after x-rays at Holland
1932 he has maintained a law
ing l8i| seconds.
ice McDonald took first place with was Opinnicconmg. meaning the survived by the parents; two Wl,h
and shot hmi 'vhen 110
office
Holland.
Thousands lined the curbs for h°W rimer n{ finn aaiirmc mvr ,10r ,aP dance. Elaine Botsis sec- “place of the potato.” offers an brothers,Bruce and Dale; two sis- ! rc*U8< d '° ’,Jrn ovor money,
Although
Kelly evaded mention
the third annual Kiwanis event on
opportunityto get some choice tors. Arienc and Eleanor;
~
of it. the appointment was regardColumbia Ave. hill starting on
eneese.
Pinconning
has
several
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs Fred Army Seek* Testimony
mnsnintoes bothered
l»nihpreH
.
feet since no mosquitoes
ed as the governor's reward of
ette costume took third with her cheese stores along US-23 They
20 ih St.
Dorgelo and Mr. and Mrs George
x
117 T • 1
the estimated 5.000 visitors in the
Dethmers for his faithfulservice
baton twirling act.
Leon N. Moody served as ofTer
Haar
of
rOT
loRyo
1 riul*
reflect
the
dairy
industry
of
the
afternoon or the 4.000 at n.ght,
during
the present state adminisJohn Swieringaserved as mas- region.
ficial starter and Ed Viehl, Sam
Mrs. Mary Scholten. 74, widow
Funeral serviceswill be held I Former Marine Sgt. Jay NevenCharles R. Sligh, Jr., and his ter of ceremoniesfor the contest
tration and for his outstanding
Dagen and Fred Rutgers as
Friday
ai
4
p.m.
from
Seventh
Day
zel.
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Justh
of
the
late
Henry
R
Scholten.
died
Standish.
your
next
stop,
is
n
troupe of water skiers put on a which lasted
hours Judges
work as state GOP chairman bejudges, fi. C. Larsen was comsteilar exhibition of the water were Bert Brandt and Clyd- trading center for a large larm Adventist church with Elder Ear! Nevenzcl, route 1. and Walter K. early Tues. in the Smith Convalesfore he resigned that post two
mittee chairman. Kiwanis Presiarea
which
specializes
chiefly
in
R.
Reynolds
officiating.
Burial
will
Sro,t
nf
Coopersville.
who
were
cent
home
where
she
had
lieen
sports featuring several special- Geerlings of Holland and Harold
years ago.
dent William i Meengs was the
sugar beets and dairying. Sagin- lie in Pilgrim Home cemetery prisoners of the Japanese during confined five days She had sufferties for the crowds at 2 p.m. In- Geerdes of Zeeland.
Advancement of Dethmers keeps
announcer using the public adFriends
may
call
at
the
Dykstra
I World War II. are among 2.661
ed
a stroke Thursday.
aw
Bay,
seven
miles
away,
procluded in the Iroupe was lew
Awards were made by Tony
him
prominentin state affairs afdress sy.Vem
funeral chapel tonight from 7 to i ^orrncr prisoners of the Japanese
She was born Aug. 2. 1872 In
Wit hey of Grand Rapids, new na- Last, president of the Retail Mer- vides duck shooting each fall.
Awards were made at the Kolwho
are to lie contactedby the Minas Gerais. Brazil,daughter of ter members of the Republican
9
p.m.
It
is
at
Au
Gres.
French-named
tional water ski champion.
chants association, who was inparty repudiated him at the July
len park amateur show later in
| Army in give statements concernthe late Mr. and Mrs. Murinus
One of Slig’h'sspecial tricks was troduced by William H. Vando settlementmarked by Point Au
tiie afternoon by Chairman Larsen
ing war crimes and atrocitiesfor Slabbekorn. Hei husband died 5 state convention. Delegatesto
Gres,
that
US-23
returns
to
Lake
eating lunch while on skiis. Irene Water, secretary-managerof the
that convention declined to reuse as evidence in the war crimes March 14, 1936.
and Pie dent Meengs.
Huron shores. Fourteen miles To Carry an Umbrella
Boer, national womans champiqn Chamber of Commerce.
nominate Dethmers as attorney
trials at Tokyo.
The winners will be further honnorth is Alabaster where the C.S Or Not to Carry One
Mrs Scholten was a member of
runner-up. and young Boh Shglt
All contestants who did not
general, yielding to the selection
This
nation-wide
campaign
to
ored a*, a meeting of the Ki- did a specialty.
Fourteenth Stmt Christian Replace received $2 for their efforts. Gypsum Co. operates a gypsum
contact discharged Army and formed church Her home was at of Eugene F. Black, Port Huron,
vnms club Monday, Aug. 26.
Late V-J day celebraters report
The bandstand at Kollen park They includedWarren Mokma. quarry. It is said that the quariv
who was favored by Kim Sigler,
Navy personnel and civilianswas 271 West 34th St
was decorated by the Retail Mersolo; Donna Mast, vocal land was once purchased for $30. slight rams- or at least a heavy
GOP gubernatorialnominee.
Survivingare one sister.Mrs
chants' association in charge of solo; Janet Ridley, accordion; a gun and a dog. When gjjisum
*»•
*':r
Klaus Prins and John Van Taten- Joyce Koops. piano; Mary Lou was discovered,its value was jumping the gun on scattered s. attorney general's office ar » Bertha Hulst of Staioboro. Ga.;
two brothers.Anthony Slabbekorn
shower predictions for today.
hove.
YanDyke, vocal: Kraai sisters, ac- jumped overnightto $10,000!
r (-operating with the Army in
of Anaconda. Mont . and John
THE TWIN towns of Taw as
Holland citizens had scanned the
The barber shop chorus of 30 cordion duet; Eleanor Slagh, piIs
taking the statementsof the ex
' ! Slabbekorn of Zeeland: four
voices directed by Clarence Jalv- ano; Roger and Glenn Essenburg, Tawas city and East Tavvas - offer skies Indore leaving their homes prisoners of war.
Is
ing drew heavy applause from the \ocal duet; Jane Scully, accord- a variety of iood and lodging ac- to participate in afternoonceleNevenzcl returned to his home grandchildren.Harold Scholten of
brations. But Helios managed to last October after being hole* pru- I ^oyal,f0ak' Ra-V™"'1 •Scholten.
Kollen park audienceat the eve- ion; Norma and Shirley Vrieling, comodations.
Echoes of the Great Lakes
vocal duet.
The state park at East Tavvas is play hide and seek with the dark oner by the Japanese for more
an*M \an/®,Ujn and /',va
(CIO) maritime strike were heard ning program which featureda
blessed
with a fine lake pier and clouds all day without being chok- ban three and a half years. He i>chnlIen' a 1
In
the
girls
softball
game
yesand throe
concert by the American Legion
in Holland today but it was still u
Effective today, sprinkling may
terday afternoon in Riverview a community house where the ed by precipitation.
was
a
member
of
the
group
which
i Kr<‘at K^ndchndren.
band
under
the
direction
of
Everbit early to estimate haw much
defrnHrri Wni/n
Park the ----Holland Racine team
de Lake Huron Players, directed hv
Record
rams
fell on sun-dried j defended
Wake
Island
Indore .. i ruiiera!rites will lx1 held Thurs- lie resumed between the hours of
ett KLsinger.
ivaill 111-the tieup will affect local residday at 2 p.m. Irorn the Dykstra 6 and 8 p.m,, the Board of PubSpecial numbers were given by t!.a,ed Bon r°n of Zeeland. 12-10. Hill Bermont of Saginaw, were Missouri and Kansas corn fields fell to the Japs in Dec.. 191].
ents and business firms.
funeral chajiel with the Rev. Wil- lic Works announced.
presented a stock company drama, today, nearlv destroying a bump-------a
quartet
of
Ionia
and
by
the
Tulip
|
. orlfnce Scuddor '-’as the winning
Two local dock operators which
"Blithe Spirit."The park's access or bottomland corn crop and lieav- , TL*.. |J«J
lam Van Peursem officiating. The hoard requestedusers to
Ci
Four. Most
of the special | Pltchcr.....
7
had boats scheduled to come in or City^
ily damaging thousands ol acres of
Had
a
uOOd
Mory,
Bunai
will be in Pilgrim Home observe the limits and consene
to
business
stores,
plus
the
two
numbers
were
patriotic
in
nature.
load were uncertain today whetitcemetery.
The body will |jP in water wherever possible.
above
features,
is
a
magnet
for
hay.
Covering
most
of
the
mider the work would continue as Taps were played before motion
And Police Didn’t Argue
Today's order rescinds the ban
slate at the funeral home Wedtourists. The camping spaces were west. precipitationwas heaviest in
they had received no definite pictures were shown.
on
all sprinkling imposed by the
nesday
from
2
to
4
and
from
7
to
9
these
two
states
where
one
river
well
filled.
By
the
way.
Tavvas
is
Two ear occupantshad a good
word. Said one employer,in proP. T. Rhodes, chairman of the
hoard Aug. 6 when loweringo?
derived from the Indian Tribe, of j spilled over its banks and several story for Holland police when p.m.
test to any newspaper publicity, V-J day committee,today extendthe water table made such action
others reached the flood stage.
"Good gosh, we’re getting enough ed appreciation on behalf of the
they were confronted with an <‘.\---- necessary.
grief from householders let alone American Legion to the various
tra tire in the trailer of their car. Marne Salesman Pay*
For some weeks previously,
any more!”
Holland police stopped the car
«
n •
npersons and organizations coopersprinkling was limited to four
No boats were scheduled by an- ating and participatingin the proWednesday at the request 'of KeCKleSS UriVing Pine
Grand Rapids. Aug. 15
houni a day, two hours in thflL
other local firm until Aug. 27.
Grand Rapids police who reported
gram. He listed Common Council Authority of the first EcumeniGrand Haven. Aug. 15 (Spccial) early morning and two hours in
Local service stations supplied CIO and AFL. VFW, Lions club!
the two men had purchased one
Amos Nordman. 39. Mam* the evening.
cal Synod of Reformed churches
by gas from boats said the length
tire at a Grand Raids firm but [salesman, paid $5 fine and $10.76
JCC. Kiwanis dub. Chamber of and possible addition of new
of the strike will mean a great
that another was missing.
(costs in Justice George V. HoffCommerce. The Sentinel. Retail members will be considered today
deal in local gas supplies. One
Grand Rapids. Aug.
ing group, continuedto declare
Thc two men toll Holland power's court in Spring Lake on July Driver of Car Charged
Merchants' association, city police, by a special committee of the orfirm, supplied by a marine base
The Furniture Workers Union that the AFL was the sole bar- lice they purchaseda tire, and 21.
Ministerialassociationand Rotary ganization.
in Muskegon, said .f the strike
row was becoming more and more gaining agent and announced that unknown to the other, one put a
Maynard Ranee ,-40. 418 Lafay- In Motorbike Accident
club.
Delegates
to
the
group's
annual
lasts long enough to exhaust "on
a
meeting
would
Ikheld
tomorrow
tire at a Grand Rapids firm but ette St., Grand Haven, paid $15
convention have suggested that confusedtoday as leaders of both
John H. Hoeve, 55. of 388 West
hand” supplies,local stations
the CIO and the AFL represented night to affirm this position.
a new' tire in the trailer which fine and $5.55 costs in Justice 17th St., was given a summons
authority
of
the
organization
b?
might be a bit short of gas. No Ottawa Beach Concert
their organizations as the official
The
CIO
emphasized
its deter- was carryinga motorcycle.
Hoffer’s court Saturday on a dismoral rather than binding over its
for cutting a corner by local poOthers receive most of their gas
bargaining agent for the 2,500 mination to maintain control of
Holland police accepted the orderly charge. Complaint was lice Monday followingan accident
constituent bodies.
by rail.
Scheduled ior This
the workers last nigh* by conduct- story with a grain of salt, but made by Mrs. Mary Roe.
involving his car and a motorThe three denominatiopsrepre- members of local 415.
ing
an organizational meeting and didn't argue when the pair agreed
CIO
officials.
still
claimed
offiJohn Swierenga, director of sented arthis year's meeting arc
bike operatedby Richard Van
Park Township Requires
the pick-up band which has been the ChristianReformed chufch. cial representa'tionfor the work- electing new officers to replace to pay an extra $15 for the other July Is Busy Month at
Dyke. 15. of 270 West 20th $t.
tire. The two men were not of
presentingweekly Friday night the Reformed Church of South ers despite action of local mem-, those who jumped to the AFL.
The accident occurredat 6:15
Permits for Buildinf
The first police intervention in Michigan.
South Haven Airport
concerts at Ottawa Beach, an- Africa, and the Reformed Church bers Monday , night in voting to
p.m. at the intersectionof Van
To build houses in Park town- nounced today that there will be of the Netherlands.
quit the CIO. and join the AFL. the dispute came- late yesterday
South Haven, Aug. 13— A total Raalte Ave. and 14th St. The cycship now requires a building per- no concert this week.
The organization yesterday an- The bolt followed charges by local when officers were called to invesof 206 transientaircraft used faci- list was traveling north on 14th
Two Boys Arrested (dr
mit, according to announcement
Many of those who play in the nounced election of new officers officersthat the CIO was domin- tigate a "break-in” of local headlities of the South Haven Muni- St. and the car was traveling
by Nick Stielstra, Park township pick-up band are members of the including Prof. Louis Berkhof. ated by Communists.
quarters by New York CIO offi- Throwing Stones at Lights cipal airport during July and 139 south on Van Raalte Ave.
clerk. Zoning of the township was American Legion hand which wil1 president emeritus of Calvin colErnest Marsh, internationaldir- cials.
passengers. were carried between
The motorbikewas badly damapprovedby voters in the June 18 leave Friday for Chicago to take lege. moderator;Prof. G. Charles’ ector of organization for the CIO.
The union officials,led by Grand Haven, Aug. 15 (Special! South Haven and Chicago, Detroit aged in the front. No damage
primary election.
part in the Chicagoland Music Aalders, Free University,of Am- said his union still was the legal Marsh, entered the headquarters —State police took two minors and other points during the month. listed for the car.
Jack Grissen of route 4 served festival r. Saturday.
sterdam. vice-moderator; theJlov. bargaining agent for the workers to obtain records and files of the from Muskegon. 12 and 16 years
The accident was wit
July also was a busy time for
as inspector for the zoning.
Mr. Swierenga said there wil! hmo F. J. Van Halsema, Passaic. and declared that the CIO w-nuld local. However, after breaking In- old, Intp custody Friday for throw- students taking courses at the Police Officer Ralph
Permits may be secured at the be a concert next week Friday N. J., clerk; and Prof. Stephanus use ail ill resources to presene to the offices, the only record that ing stones and breaking lights in South Haven air senice under the 295 West 15th St, and
office of Mr. Stielstra, Lakewood af Ottawa Be^ch, the last concert T)U Toit, Pptchefstroo'n, Trans- grand Rapids membership.
could be located was the local’s Ferrysburg. They were turned GI bill of rights and privately. Mrs. Len Steffens,
Blvd.
for this season.
v&ii, second clerk.
St
'
over to Muskegon police.
Eleven students soloed.
Morris Miller, leader of the boil- 1 former charter with the CTO.
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Surviving are the daughter:
three sons, Henry. Herman and
James all of Holland: 11 grandchildrenand 13 great-grandchildren.

Although flopped cold by Clyde

Fennville

.Kihneeekffof Fordf. 3-0. Uit
•Jfarthern Wood tetm cinched Ihc
Amtrictn Legion btuehall title
’TlMdiy night u DCA lost to

Mr. and Mrs. James

day they, with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wadsworth, were dinner
guests of the Misses Queen and

game* Friday.
The Lumberjacki won the flrit

•the feed in final

round title laat month.
Kehrwecker wu nicker for fix
'hit* and yielded four walks but
didn’t let the Lumberjack* crois

'

plate.

’

Dale Arti kept Ford*' hit* to
fa* but three errors, combined
with one hit in the fifth, gave
the Phillies two runs. They added the third in the seventh when
Cel Van Wieren walked and came
areund to score on Zeke Plerima *
In the first contest.

Hart-Cooky

Trlezenberg

Muskegon spent the week-end
with Fennville relatives. On Sun-

A victory for DCA would have
given them a chance to tie for

home

Harm
Wadsworth

of

Hert-Cooley,

These graves are thoae of eight Dutch men who were

ruthleeely
killed by the Naiie at this exact spot ae they stood talking togethar.
They had committedno wrong, but were killed when the reel offendere could not be found by blood thirsty Nails.

-

!

Travelers Say Europe's

working margin in which to beat
DCA, 114. Victor gave up nine

Plight Not Exaggerated

hits.

« DCA

took a three run lead in
when Ron Fork*
ney tripled home two runs and
seond when the rightfielder made
an error on the play.
Hart4>>oley got one back on
iwafoa In their half of the first and
added five in the second with
Howie De Jonge's three-bagger
the opening frame

Stories about conditions in Earopc are not exaggerations, but arc i p,
true, said Mrs. Bert Kruiswyk,209 f lying

.

1

n

i

L

Calif.,

is the
have ma^

m
Mary Trlezenberg

When they v fNXe girls ^1
went with ^^^^fliother
drove.

c

nEff' i

J. Hutchinson are
jhters Nancy and
me of Riverside,
tjvcd Sunday. This
jurth visit they

Mar

About
itinHHkinclc
ago

were here

l

Teams

Vriesland

deatMEJateJuly.
for two weeks of Mr.
th

Van Dorple and
Austin Chamberlain for 12 hits
giving Warren Victor plenty of
battered Jack

Inez Billings.
Sunday evening they were entertained at supper by Mr. and
Mr*. D. W. Wadsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wadsworth
were former Fennvilleresidents,
he is a native of Fennville. Mrs.
Wadsworth before her marriage
was Miss Edna Jacob who taught
In the local schools. She has rec ntly returned from Chicago
where she was with her mother
the three months preceding her

a

Legkn Forms

Novel Opening

Henry John Van Oss, 98, died
early Wednesday at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Anna Sped,
route 1. He came to America from
the NetherlandsIn 1869 and has
lived (n the vicinity of Castle park
since that time. In 1882 he married Gertie Cook who died in

Me

Personals

Store Plans

(From Today's Sentinel)
The Rev. and Mrs, Raymond
Schaap and children of Vriesland
and the Rev. and Mrs. Theodore All-Star
Schaap and children of Engel*
Two All-Star teams of Holland
Newest member of Holland’s wood, 111., are vacationing in a
family of downtown businesses is cottage near Muskegon and alao American Legion baseball players
visiting their parents, Mr. and
will play a three out of five “Little
Fox’s Jeweler* and Opticisns,
Mrs. C. Schaap of 435 Collage
which Friday scheduled a novel Ave. Rev. Raymond Schup will World Series,"starting Friday at
8 p.m. in RiverviewPark.
get-acquaintedevent. The new and supply the pulpit of Central Park
American Legion officials called
modern store was open from 5 Reformed church at both sendees an end to regular league play' this
Sunday
and Rev. Theodore Schaap
tp 9 p.m., during which no sales
week after Northern Wood cinchwill preach at both services in
were made, but visitorswere in- Fourth Reformed church Sunday. ed the title.
The All-Star teams have been
vited to inspect the store's stocks
The De Witt family reunion named
the Cardinals and Red Sox
of diamonds, watches, silver ware, will be held Saturday afternoon
and their roster* follow:
and evening in Kollen park. Famand electricalappliances. ^
Cardiflsls — Kearney Zoerhof,
ilies will bring their own basket
Bob Altena, pale Artz, Mike V|n
All visitors to thc store were
suppers and a program and sports
Oort, Louie Altena, Ken Bauman,
given a free souvenir of their visit, will be arrange!.
infielders; Ken Van Tatenhove,
according to Ray Strifling. viceLt. (jg) Dale Stoppels of the
president and general manager of Navy arrived home Wednesday Herk De Vree, Austin ChsmberFox stores, who was in Holland night on terminalleave which he liin, Junior Bremer, outfielders:
last week to arrange for the open- is spending at the home of his Gene Schrotenboer, Stsn Wlodtrczyk, catchers: Bob Altena, Dale
ing. Mr. Strifling has just returned parents, the Rev. and Mrs. C. A.
from 42 months in thc U S. Army. Stoppels of 264 West 18th St. He Artz, Ken Zuverink, pitchers.
Red Sox — Frank Wlodarczyk,
In all he has had 22 years exper- sened 20 months in the Pacific.
Howie De Jonge, Ronnie Fortney.
ience in the retail jewelry trade.
The Rev. and Mrs. \y. C. War
The local store will be managed ner and daughters are enjoying a Lou Humbert. Fred Brieve,Dewey
by Harm Triezenbcrg, formerly of vacationin Montrose and Allen- Baker, infielders; Con Boeve, Don
Van Ingen, Ken Sloothaak, Tony
Kalamazoo. Mr. Trlezenbergalso town. Pa., with relatives.
Wenzel, George Czerkies, outfieldis a veteran. He was recently dis
Miss Rcnetta Shackson. 311 ers: Jack Van Dorple, Norm Japcharged after serving 36 months in West 12th St., is recuperating in
the Army, most of which was in Butterworthhospital.Grand Rap- inga. catchers; Lou Humbert.
Clyde Kehrwecker, Frink Wlodthe Services of Supply. He has had ids. following a gall bladder oper18 years in jewelry experience ation. Mrs. Johrv Shackson and arczyk, pitchers.
Mrs. Mary Triezenberg, wife of Miss Marian Shackson have restore manager will assist in the
turned to their home after acstore. Wilbur Wennerstcn of Holcompanying her.
land. experienced watchmaker,has
The Rev. C. M. Beerthuis. pasThe Vriesland ball team played
been selectedto manage the watch
tor of Immanuel church, will the Zutphen ball team on Friday
repair department.
speak at both sendees Sunday in evening and won the game by a
Another staff member is Joyce the church after spending a week score of 5-4.
Battjes. another Holland resident.
at the Maranatha Bible conferThe Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Schaap
Her parents live on Lake Macata- ence, Muskegon.
and family enjoyed a week campwa.
The Lampen family reunion will ing near Muskegon.
Martin M. Fox. presidentof
Several relativesand friends atbe held Aug. 29 in Zeeland City
Fox's, has. decreed a policy of
perk. A basket supper wil. be tended the funeral servicesof Wilcomplete customer satisfaction, served at 5:30 p m. and a program liam Ellenbaas of Zeeland on Aug.
according to Mr. Strifling.
is being arranged for t.ie evening. 5 at the Third Christian Reformed
“A sale is not completed when
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Waite:*, church of Zeeland.
the customer pays for his pur- route 1. have returned after
The Rev. Ray Van Zoeren of

Succumbs Here

;Jbitrica]i Legion

BaseW

New

H.J. Van 0ss,S8,

Win

jacks

vv

chase.

aunt. Mr. and \
son of San Pedro'
turn trip this time t
Krulsw v I*1 an cm tie r" chi' dren ,*j pin ; Twenty-Third Victory
ettc, 15 and Albert. 7. returned The Holland Flying Dutchmen the experience of dri
recently after a seven weeks' visit kept one eye on the weather lo- new car being purchase
their parents. They are'
in the
i day hoping predicted rain would
Mr. Kruiswyk's parents, four | hold off long enough for them to daughters of Mrs. Hattie 'Trane
brothers and four sister* live in gain their 23rd victory of the sea- who recently took her second
plane ride to California.Miss
Zeiste and a brother live* in Gro- son tonight in RiverviewPark,
The locals meet the Grand Rap- Nancy will study the coming year
at Universityof California Los
The Kruiswyk'stook their car ids Dutch Kraft at 8 p.m.
Angeles. Her sister will be a hign
with them May 18 when they left Boh Yandenberg is scheduled to
school junior at Riverside.
for Le Havre aboard the Brazil, a pitch for Holland and Grand RapFifteen girl scouts of the Fennformer troop ship which had not I ids will probablyuse Ted Coffee,
ville troop accompanied by their
yet been converted for civilian ! ex-minorleaguer.Coffee and Vanleader. Mrs. Arthur Sanford have
use. Beds were army hunks-- not dent>erg appear evenly matched
been spending the past week at
very comfortable— but food was Both have speed and a good curve
Camp Merrie Wood The girls begood, they said.
gan early in the spring to earn
The family drove from Le Havre
and save for their expenses. They
to Zeiste where their car was the
mowed lawns, attended babies
talk of the town. Wherever they
Several local persons attended and many other chores to earn
drove, swarms of children and
the money. Many of their paradults descended on them to in- the annual Reformed Mission Fes*
ents and friends visited them at
vestigateand ask questions. Trans- of the Holland Classis held at
camp Sunday.
portation facilities there, they 'Iceland park last week WednesThis is the largest representasaid, are very poor. The Germans day evening
confiscated all bicycles and most ; The Rev. Edward H. Tani* of tion of Fennville Girl scouts who
have ever gone.
travel is in box cars, they said. 'Bethany church. Kalamazoo, was
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Egelkraut,
Although Zeiste was not hit. suest preacher in the local ReMr*. Kruiswyk said, most places formed church last Sunday. The Jr., and her father Andrew De
show the destruction of both Ger- Tanis family is enjoying their va- Geus left a week ago Sunday to
man 'and Allied bombings.Very cation having spent a couple of visit Mr. and Mrs. Jacob De Geus |

He must

receive complete

spending a week with the Rev. Schenectady. N.Y., was guest
and Mrs. John Rubingh of Worth- preacher on Sunday. Rev. and Mr*.
"It will be the policy of the
Van Zoeren and family were Sunington. Minn.
store to offer Holland buyers the
Lt. (jgi and Mrs. George A. day dinner guest* of Mr. and Mrs.
;
widest possible selectionof nationEnksen spent a week here as Gerrit Boss and family.
ally-advertised products. When
Peter Wyngarden was a Wedguests of their uncle and aunt,
available, we expect to add quality
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Friksen. nesday guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gerlines of fine china and stemware.
^ the big blow.
Park road. They left Wednesday rit De Vree.
"It is our expectation that our
Registers then increased
Several of the Vriesland people
morning for Arlington, Va.. and
store in Holland will create new
thek lead and held against a sevPensacola, Fla., where Lt. Enksen attended the Ionia fair last week.
enth inning uprising by DCA
business for the community, rathThe mission boxes will be passed
u stationed.
which Mtted three runs.
er than dividing the old business.
Mr. and M-s. Tony Rom have in the Sunday school next Sunday.
apOw Van Eck had four hits
We believe that we can attract
Mr. and Mrs. Will Vander Koik
returned from a two weeks' vacaincluding a double and De Jongc,
buyers to Holland who have never
and
sons are spending a week at
tion
in
Hot
Springs,
Ark.,
with
two to lead Hart-Cooley. George
made purchases here before," Mr.
Green Lake.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joe
Goggin.
CanMee, Ken Van Tatenhove and
Strifling said.
Mrs. Bert De Boer, a former
Mr. and Mr*. Wayne Purchase
Fortney had two for DCA.
Th store measures 17 by 50 feet,
of St. Louis. Mo., are spendinga Vriesland resident now reiiding in
In the second contest Louie Alwith an additional 50 feet availweek in Holland with the former's Zeeland is ill at her home with
tana and Con Boeve had two hits
able for merchandisingor stock
mother, Mr*. Erma Hay. after pneumonia.
for Northern Wood. None of the
as necessitydictates. The building
John Elsma of Holland was a
spending
four or five days visitFord hitters hsd more than one
has been completelyrenovated in
Wilbur Wennertten
ing the WisconsinDells. Mr. Pur- Sunday guest of Mr*. R Ensing
the latest and most modern stylSoar* bp innings:
chase plans to enter Michigan and John.
ing. Ease of shopping and display
Mr. and Mr*. Lester D. WynState college in the fall.
has be«*n incorporated in the plan,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Teitsma have garden and daughtersspent FriDCA ............. 300 Oil S-S 9 4
Mr. Striflingdeclared
, Htrt-CooleyM 131 013 x-11 12 4
Lifeboat Is
returned from a 10-day visit with day evening at the Mrs. D. G.
friends and relativesin Waupun. Wyngarden farm.
,‘ R H
Leon Van Zoeren of Chicago is
Wis.
fbr*
..... 000 (DO 1—3 4
A daughter was born in Holland spending sometime at the home of
North* Wood 000 000 0-0 6
his parent*. Mr. and Mr*. J. G. J.
Marne. Aug. 15 — The Hudson- hospitalTuesday to Mr. and Mrs.
Van Zoeren.
Richard
Scheerhom,
route
4.
A new $23,000 36-foot heavy vtlle High school hand, under dir- Mr. and Mr*. James Zwier, 95 Mr. and Mrs. Harvey De Vree of
ection of Bert Brandt of Holland,
at
Woods
town
N.
J.
and
meet
duty
lifeboat is expected at the
few churches are left with *™?ks at a cottage in Central
Holland were recent callers on Mr.
will play three afternoons and West 18th St., announce the birth
the
new
baby
born
Juno
1
to
Mr.
,
4
..
steeples, because they were the park. Mr. and Mrs. Tanis both
of a daughter Tuesday in Holland and Mrs. Gerrit De Vree.
evenings
at
the
ninety-first
anand Mr,. I* Geui. Mr.. Andrew Ho!lilnd
Guard 5,aUon WlthMr. and Mr*. George Van Zoerfirst destroyed by the Allies when assisted as instructors at WestDe Geus is at her daughter's home in the next day or so to replace nual Berlin fair here Aug. 27-30. jt hospital.
the Nazis were using them as ob- minster Lodge for a week. They
en of Zeeland were Monday evewas
announced
today
by
Mrs
serration
plan to visit their former parish caring for Martha and Vicki Egel- a lifeboat in u.->e here for 16 >ears
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. J.
McGMrge said Harvey Walcott of Coopersville,
Reconstruction, she said. Is very | in Waupun. Wis.. after which they kraut. They expect to bo gone j chjp( G|pnn
Van Zoeren.
fair secretary.
two
B
- Lanting,
'-Fedele slow- due to lack of materials.
8° to Camp Lee in Virginia
Mrs. Carl Schermer. Mrs. CorThe band will appear as an atMr. and Mrs. Alex Boyle and 1 ,ho hoav-v dutv 6031 15 used on
F. Fbcri, state social welfare dir- Temporary living quarters, hi'ick.,0 v>sit their son. Paul, before
neal Ver Hage. and Mrs. Henry
baby
left
Monday
for
Lansing
to
long
runs
and
in
rescue
work
in
traction
in
front
of
the
grandstand
•dir, paid Tuesday after Octo- barrack-like structures,are being : rooming to their pastoral work
Wyngarden were Friday guests of
spend a few days before return- [<ake Michigan. From now on. on the final three days of the fair,
bar Michiganrelief recipientsmay constructedin many places. in Kalamazoo.
Mr*. Al Doom of Grand Rapids.
ing
to
their
home
in
New
Jersev
.i.
k.
hut
will
not
play
on
opening
day,
aqpet an approximate18 per cent Homes beung built have window 1 The local rural mail carriers Mr. and Mr.,. James Wooton ™ost calk will bo on the big lake.
Other
guests were Mrs. Tom
when a western stock horse show
hMNaee in food and 15 per cent openings boarded up because glass RrouP attended a meeting of the
Scholten
and Mrs. Gelmer Ter
and Gail have been spending two be said
will he staged under sponsorship
booat in Nothing allowances as the is impossible to
Allegan County Rural Letter CarWith registrationdate postpon- Haar of Zeeland
weeks
at
the
lake
^hore
cottage
The
boat
was
shipped
out
of of the Grand Rapids Western Ridrmk at new federal legislation Dutch housewiveswould think rirrs association last Saturday,
ed from Sept. 9 to Sept. 23, an enMr. and Mr*. Jacob T. De Witt
approved by President Truman.
the United States a paradise, so hrld at I,in0 Lake camp, near afJ m
rollment of 1,050 is expected at
CarrJ0n Mon- Curtis Bay. Md„ by freight May ing club.
and daughters of Zeeland were
day
Mr.
Wooton
received
notice
...
L
J
Exhibits
at
the
fair
are
expected
FMri eaid he cannot yet esti- far as food is concerned, said Mrs. Plamwcll where the group enterHope college for the coming sem- week-end guests in Chicago.
launched af Hflr* to reach an all-t.me high for the
mate the amount of money rep- Kruiswyk.The average wage, she ’ained veteransof the vocational report on Wednesday at Muskc- 7- U Wl11
ester. Housing arrangementshave
Miss Eileen Schermer who atgon for assignment to return i-> nngton’s dock on the north shore fair. Mrs. Walcott said, in disclosrsaentsd la the increased approp- said, is 45 to 50 guilders a week, sciu)o1and members of the facbeen made for all applicants,703
tended summer school in KalamaNavy
work
He
was
employed
a.
0f
Lake
Macatawa.
ing that a record number of appli- of whom are men. Classes will beriatieaufor social security,aid to not enough for the necessary food, uI,>' at a cooperative dinner. A
zoo is home on vacation.
A wind .storm over the week-end cations have tycn received for exdvaadent children and aid to the even if they could get it. They tour of 'be grounds and buildings, such work before being sent
gin Sept. 25. The college has a
Miss Norma De Hoop of Holland
Mind until additional information stand in line a whole day for only and boating were added features nT.w M,r*^ U 00,00 u'hn d,d' which Chief McGeorge described hibit spaces, especiallyfor ma- normal enrollmentof 500.
was a Sunday guest at th* De
chinery.
is received from Washington.
the ration coupons. /he said, and of 1he cvenin8ah 1
‘,y kh0Sp’,t‘1 ^ the worst of the year ondanThe T-shaped temporary dormi- Hoop home.
and Mrs Earl Van Der rnntinupH
Richard M Ossewaarde of Coop- tory for men will be completedby
YniCj
(l''' gored manv pleasure craft in
Although the increased allow- then maybe another day for
continuedher work and plans
^ r
Mrs. Peter Boor of Strsushurg.
Holland and the Misses
ersville. chairman of concessions, registration date and work will
ancac are calculated to offset small amount of food. Often after
join her husband when ho ut cMata,a"a
and Lake M‘ch‘
N.D.. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wolff,
likewisereported more concessions liegin this week on six carloads of
floater preaent-day livings costs. many hours in line, the food us ,can and Minnie Nyenhuis of
ilSanJr. of Holland were Sunday guests
Dronthe were visitors in the home
Coast Guardsmen Tuesday night already have l>oen awarded space temporary housing units which
Fauri cautioned that they will rot sold
of William Meengs and daughters.
Nothing can be bought without- of Mr-s. H. H. Nyenhuis and ur*|«*
affect 30,000 of Michigan's 89,7 i
completed work in returning to than in any previous year.
will arrive Tuesday.They will be
Carl Schermer was song leader
000 eld age benefit recipientshe- ration coupons, except at exorbi- 'laughterslast Sunday evening, William Lining, Zutphen, Jenison park an 18-foot runabout
placed on the northeast corner of
at Sunday evening services.Mis*
tant
black
market
prices.'
RovEdward
Tanis
family,
eaum they already are receiving
the campus.
Dies in G.R.
!o'vncd h-v Mdvin Boo''Mraof
Eileen Schermer was accompanthe mfldmum monthly aid of $40. Kruiswyks paid 85 cents apiece uho have been visiting in the HarA new dining hall wuh new kit
-7^.
.
land and Macatawa park winch
ist.
for peaches.65 cents for a toLampen home and other Zee.and,Aug. 15 .Special. Wil- wpnt au-ash in lhP ,urf * miic
chen facilities will be opened by
The Rev. Justin Vander Kolk
mato and 75 cenisMor one egg. relatives hero during their vacathe collegeon one of two floors of
ia.«.nrt
CJty Property Soight
two and a half miles northwestof north of Tunnel park Thursday
will be guest preacher on next
Although the Dutch are neat. Uon 'u're also guests.
night. Boon-stra had anchored the
the Masonic temple leased by the
I
Sunday. Aug. 18.
Mrs. Kruiswyk said, their clothes; ^vt. Robert Bartels was receiv- Zu’phen. died in St. Mary's hoscollege. Arrangements are also beboat and made a call in the area.
For Radio Traaiiutter
Mr. and Mrs. Corneal Wittegin
are old and mended. She said that od as a member on confession of pital. Grand Rapids, Tuesdas
ing made for a student lounge on
While he was absent, the wind
Beaverdam, Mis* Marie Ver
Sunday morning in the morning after a few days' illnes*
Common council Wednesday people in France and
one
of
the
floors.
Voorhees
hall
Surviving are the wife. Mai,? came up.
Hage
of Zeeland were Sunday
night discussed briefly a request living under the same conditions!1 local Informed church. He will
and Zwemer hall dining rooms will
David,Lockhart
and Haney
r ,,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ver
loavlng shortly for Camp Cornelia, two sisters.Mrs.
of S. W. Oppenhuizen,a returned appear to have a careless attitude
also be used.
Hage.
liam Albrecht of Hudsonville and Nevcnzel of Vir«inia Park were
veteran living in Grand Rapids, and a decided change in personalStoneman. Calif,
Junior High Christian En- Mrs. Leonard Van Eff of Zutphen ,akpn from ,h<?ir "’ater-filled28Residents of Grand Rapids, Holto lease and probably purchase and civic neatness ran bo seen
land. Zeeland.Hudsonville, Beafive acres of swamp land on mediately upon crossing the Neth- , dcavor •s,,|Aivc was in charge of and four brothers. Harm of Rusk fo°l •slool) in dus,ross Saturday
Helen Hoffman and Ginger Wag- Bert of Vriesland. John of Forest afternoon as they attempted to
verdam, Jamestown, and Drenthe
Black River just west of the erlands
Draft
Clothes,
too.
are
very
fewand
onaur
with the topic “Tests of Grove and George of Zutphen. 'iail from Macatawa to Central
attended the Sunday services in
Fifth St Power plant for a radio
Funeral rites will lie hold Fri- Payfamily members often stand in 0ur Amusement'' for discussion,
ft'Xu
the local church, Rev. Ray Van
transmitter and tower
Zoeren of New York was guest
The issue was referred to the line in shifts for the few articles Wednesday evening a V-.F pray- day at 1:30 p.m. from the home i A 24-foot sloop owned by Lt
and at 2 pan. from the Zutphen Comdr. Fred S. Bertsch was
preacher.
Civic Improvements committee, obtained occasionally bv the re- er •sorv‘c'-' "as hold in the local
Christian Reformed church with I assisted when it threatened to
the city engineer, the city attor- tailers. When Mr. Kruiswyk’ssis- church.
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Wyngarden
ney and Aid. Herman Mooi who is ter did the family's washing,the *^r- and Mrs. Joe Hagelskamp the Rev. F. Werkema officiating, i break up on Telling’spoint SaturMaJ. Gen. W. S. Paul, War de- and family were Sunday guests of
Burial
will
be
in
Zutphen
cemcday
morning
after
dragging
anchairman of both the Ways and neighbors stood in awe for over Visitcd several days with ther
partment personnel director,said Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wyngarden
chor from thc west to thc east
today that thc Army will draft and family.
Means committee and the Board an hour to gaze at the amazing ch,ldren- Mr- and Mrs. Gerald I tery.
amount of clothes owned by the Eagolskamp of Mount Clemens
shore of the bay.
of Public Works committee.
25.000 men in September and will
during
last week.
A 30-foot sloop with M. S.
Oppenhuiwn explained the
call for another 160.000 before the
Albert, known as “Butch," used ^r- and Mrs. Marvin Kooiker
Riley and son Arthur of Grand
lease is sought by the Holland
draft act expires next March.
'Stuart C. Hildebrand
.
Rapids was given assistance when
BroadcastingCorp. composed his ingenuity,to satisfyhis almost lo,t Monday for Denver, Colo,
He estimated that there will be 55,830 Visit
The Rev. M. Bolt and three jt was ln distrrss Sunday rara-n- Former field representative of only 885.000 volunteerson duty
largely of World War II veter- insatiable hunger. A fussy eater. Thcy Plan t0 atop at Dos Moines,
off Jpnison
with , hr0. the Michigan Crop Improvement July 1. 1947, when thc Army will
ans “who have as their aim to he'd inquire of his little Dutch Ia> 'vh€rc ,he former will ai- chddren have returned home front
friends,
“Have
you
eaten
yet.”’ ,,ond thc national conventionof their Western trip. Mrs. -Bolt and ken mast.
association Stuart C. Hildebrand need 1,070,000 men. He added,
ba of the greatest possibleservice
in
to Holland through the owning If the -reply was negative, he in-!,he Rurai Letter Carriers associa- daughter.Norma, and small son
An outboard motor operatedby has joined the staff at Michigan however, that the Army had 1,*
are remaining there for' a short Roy Webster of Grand Rapids was State collegeas extension special- 715.000 men— 165,009 over Us
and operating of a standard radio vitod himself to dinner, and by ,'on ,)rin8 dtdd there this week
total of 55,830 visitors at
making the rounds of all his The Rev. and Mrs. Peter T. time until Norma has reeunera- aided Sunday afternoon after the ist in farm crops. He will work authorized strength— on July 1 of
ctation of high calibre."
Holland State park for the week
friends,
he
managed
to
get
plenty
Muyskens
are
enjoying
their
anted
sufficiently
from
an
appendecHe said the property Is needed
engine conked out on Lake Mich- with the production and distribu- this year.
ending Sunday night boosted total
before the corporation can apply to eat. He could eat only the nual vacationfrom pastoral dut- tomy to make the trip. She under, igan and the boat washed up on tion of farm crop seed in MichiPaul said the total force on last
attendance for the season to 719, •
things
he
liked
with
the
knowlrs
went
the
operation
while
on
vato Federal Communications eomJuly 1, included 135,000 fathers 302, according to Park Supt.
gan.
thc beach below thc state park.
miif ion for a license. Opperhuizer. ledge that he could get more an- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lugten cation in the West.
Hildebrand is a graduate of Vir- eligible for immediate discharge. Searles Vanden Berg's weekly reannounce the birth of a son las*
Mrs. Jennie Frens and daughter
was accompaniedby Raymond other
Althoughthia left the Army still port.
ginia Po.ly technic institute.
Recreation is practicallynil. ac- Friday in HoI1and hospital,
of Fremont were recent guests Mrs. Jennie E. Boei, 57,
Plank, engineer.
Blacksburg, and has a Master of 30.000 above authorized atrength,
Attendance by days follows:
cording to the Kruiswyk's. There Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nyhcf at the Gernmen home. .
Science degree from Michigan he said this waa necessary because Monday, 5.568 persons and 1,342
Dies
in
Zeeland
Home
are occasional movies, usually and ('bildrenhave returnedfrom
Many local persons are now enof uncertainty over what kind of
State college.
cars; Tuesday,8,446 persona and
films seven or eight years oldia. !riP ,0 *be West where they joying tneir vacations.
selective service legislation conHe
has
had
four
years
experZeeland.
Aug.
15
(Special)—
Mrs.
2,087 cars; Wednesday, 9,692 perwhich
break
at regular intenals. Visited relatives.
gress would enact. Al) eligible men
T§ AtUni Get-Together
Jennie E. Boes. 57. wife of Egbert ience as a vocational agriculture
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lohman
*ons and 2,398 cars; Thursday,
Tickets are $2.50.
were
discharged
by
July
1.
J. Boos, died last Friday at her instructor in Virginia, two years
The
Kruiswyks
returned on the le*1 rcc<mtly for a visit at Hospers. Holland-ZeelanJLeague
The Army demobilized131,000 5,080 persons and 1,270 cars; FriMopbers of the local Tulip City
home. 15 West Main St.. Zeeland. with thc Soil Conservation Service
men
in June and 137.000 In July. day, 11,596 persons an<f 2.899 can;
POlt No. S12, American Legion. Fairport on which only eight other
She was a member of the Ladies at Howell, and served with the
The Mens Gospel Trio. Sher- Plans Picnic tit Tunnel
passengers were taken.
Enlistments
were 62,000 in June Saturday, 4,396 persona and .1,019
Oompoied of ex-servicewomen, are
The Federation of the Young Aid society of Third Christian Army air corps from .1941-45.
man Dc Boer. Arthur Hoffman
can; Sunday, 11,050 persons and
and 44,900 in July.
Ufflted to attend an all-girl get
Mr. Hildebrand is well known
and If. D. Strabbing were guest Men's and Women's societies of Reformed church and of the Am2,726 can.
togeHier of’ ex-iervicewomen to Vaults Begun
here. His wife is lie former Janice
singers last Sunday at the morn- the Holland-Zeeland league of erican Legion auxiliary.
Camp 'permits issued for the
bt held Sunday from 4 to 6 p.m. fn
Grand Haven. Aug. 15 (Special) ing service of the North Holland Christian Reformed churches is
Fire Destroys Oats
Surviving besides the husband Van Koevering of Zeeland.
week totaled 121 bringing the tothe Stdler room of the Pantlind —Work was begun Tuesday on
Reformed church.
planningits annual summer- out- are thc mother, Mrs. Berend BuiCrisp, Aug. 15— Seventy shocks tal camp permits for the season to
hotel, Grand Rapidi.
construction of four new vaults
Johnny and Mary Drenten ing tonight at Tunnel park.
kema of Zeeland; two daughters. BIGGER PLANES
of oats on an adjoining farm were 1,383.
Thia meeting U being held in at thc county building.The con spent a few day* in the home of
The picnic will begin at 6:30 Mrs. Bernard Bouma of Grand Grand Rapids. Aug. 15
destroyed by fire last week when
Water temperature ranged from
with the state Ameri- tractor is Wallace Vander Kolk of Mr. and Mrs. James Hulst o* p.m. with a box luncheon followed
Martin airplanes a trash fire on the S. Timmer farm 55 to 68 and air temperature from
Rapids and Mrs. Joe Wiersma of Forty-passenger
convention in' Grand Holland who submitted a bid of North Holland last week.
by games which include an all star Holland; two grandchildren; two soon will replace the present 21- got out of hand and swept to the 65 to
'
Friday through Monday, $30,000.
James and Malcolm Clough of softball game and a tug-of-war. brothers. Toby Buikema of Zee- pnssengcr Douglas ships on Grand other farm.
Water temperature took t
headquarteri are in
Saugatuck were recent visitors in Climaxing the evening will be the land. and. CorneliusBuikema ot Rapids flights of Capital Airfurther dive today with a reading,
i and meetings will be
About 60 -per pent of West Vir- j the home- of their grandparents, showing of a film1 on the compos* Holland and one sister. Mrs. linek-PCA, it was learned WedOkiahoma oil ,was first pro- of 54 degrees. Sunday’s reading
finias tot^.aregu farm land. ..Mr. and Mrs. H. D. grabbing.
er, Frsns Schubert.
mraday/
Jacob Kampt of Zeeland.
duced commerciallyin 1904.
was 50.
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Dutch Triumph in
Overtime

Tilt

Ceremony Rkk Vu

United in Local Church

With

15, 1946

Speak Marriage Vows

Til Dies

in

Zeeland

Volleys

moved by Aldennan Slighter tad
supported by Alderman Mooi that

From

—

this matter be referred t* |he Civ*

ic Improvement Committed, City
Engineer, City Attorney and Alderman Mopl who is chaitmin of dm
PARDONABLE pride. Wfcy* and Means Committee and
Publisher Deemer Lee ha* sent ul the Board of Public Work* Coma copy of the centennialeditionof mittee.
his Estherville,Iowa. Daily News. Report* of StandingCommMno*
Mr. Lee. Managing Editor Hoyt
The Way* and Mean* Commit*
Luithly and News Editor Dorothy tee to whom was referred a reStory, are to be cohgratulated on quest from the Chamber of Comthe excellence of 'the edition. Ad- merce and the Tulip Time Comvertisersgot into the spirit of the mittee for an appropriationfor
celebration and many dug deep next year's Tulip Time, reported
into company archive* for "then" that after having given thia matand "now" photos' for their ads ter considerablestudy, It waa the
that make the edition well worth recommendationof the Committee
that the Council appropriate an
keeping for its historicalvalue.
amount nbt to exceed $5,(106.06'to
A side light on the water short- cover the cost of tulip bulb* and
age can br seen at the parking at planting.
Adopted.
the city plant adjacent to RiverThe Committee on Way* and
view park. At points where the
sprinkling heads didn't meet there Meahs to whom have been referare nicely formed little diamonds red the recommendationfrom the
of browned out grass. Even the Park Board to construct an encity has its sprinklingproblems, it trance to Kollen Park, reported
that they met with the Commitseems.
ee from the Park Board and have

Ambush

Of Heart Attack

WITH

Rink Van

House of David

Howard Ave„

Til. 137

bridge and building foreman, for
the Pere Marquette railroad,died

Lelty

Van Wieren Gets
Credit (or Win After

suddenly of a heart attack at 4:30
p.m. Saturday in Petoakey where
he waa working. He was 62 year*

Relieving Skaalen

old.

Mr. Van Til worked for the railroad 28 year*.
Survivingare the wife. Delia:
three ton*. John R„ Russell and
Warren, all of Holland: one daughter, Mrs. Harold Koops of route 5;
four grandchildren; the step-mother, Mrs. Anna Van Til; two brothers. Otto and Dauwe Van Til; and
three sisters, Mr*. Louis IVagenveld. Mrs. Cecil Terpetra and Mrs.
John Van Karnpen. all of Holland.

The Holland Flying Dutchmen
won their only extra-inning baseball game so far this season last
night, defeating Benton Harbor's

House of David

club, 6-5. in 11

frames at Riverview Park.
Benton Harbor led until the
sixth when Harold Van Wieren'*
home run blast atop the leftfield
grandstandmoved Holland out in
front. Benton Harbor tied the
count in the ninth before the

two

Dutchmen won on

Personals

infield

hits and a stolen base in the 11th.

(From Monday's genttael)
The wiener roast planned by
the Beechwood Boosterettesfor

Wayne De Neff hunted safely
to open the 11th. Frank Bagladi
sacrificedand after Don Van

Wednesday at Ottawa Beach, has
been postponedfor one week because of the V-J day celebration.
Holland hospital today announced the birth of a daughter
Saturday to the Rev. and Mrs.
Ralph Heynen, 6850 Division Ave.,
Grand Rapids. The Heynens wei«
formerlyof Niekerk. A hoy was
born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. John
Layden. 18i West 16th St.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth G. Redder
The Buummel family reunion
Photo by (!*• Vrle*. Zeeland
will he held Thursday, Aug. 15 at
Miss Irene iverweg and Kenneth carried a bouquet of white rose*
Lawrence St. park, Zeeland. A G. Redder, both of Zeeland, spoke and carnation*.
basket supper will be served at their marriage vows Thursday
Mr*. Howard Redder, sister-

Lente was retired on a grounder
to the third baseman. Harry De
Neff singled over the pitcher's
head. W. De Neff stopping at
third on Shortstop Wayne Ter*
williger'sfine stop. H. De Neff
stole second and on the catcher's
throw to second the winning run
scored.

Lefty Clare

THERE WERE some red faces ! ‘warded the contract for thia enaround a local court not so long trance to Elzinga and Volkera.
ago. Local official! were examin- The Committee further reported
ing evidence in a minor traffic that they expect to atart work on
accidentthat involved not much thia job next week.
TTie Committee on Claim* and
more than a little scratched paint
and. we fear, just a bit of temper. Accounts reported claims in the
One of the principalswas a former amount of $29,271.56 and alao.a
resident of Holland and a class- two week pay roll allowed on July
31st in the amount of $6,520.69
mate of court biggies.
"Now see here" said the irate and recommended payment there-

Van Wieren was

the winning pitcher after relieving

Mike Skaalen in the ninth. Van
Wieren made Denny Yarger tly

•

woman

calling a court official by
his first name. "Holland ha* the
worst driving habits in the world

Adopted.

Committee on Public Buildings
and you know it." Nobody dared reported that the furnace in the
contradict her because she has Jones house i* need of certain respent the 20 or more years since pairs. The Committee atated that

I

(

out to short left to end the ninth
with runners on second and third
He then pitched two scoreless

of.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Vander Baan
she left here driving in every state these repair* will be less than $50.
i Photo by
rnderhill
6:30 p.m.
night, Aug. 1, in the chapel of in-law of the groom, attended the
00 and recommended that they he
Now
on
a
wedding
trip
to
Sept.
1.
They
were
married
Tuesinnings.
Mr. and Mr*. Henry \an Liere j pir>| ciir^jian Reformed church, brido. She wore a pink marquis- in 4ho union. We pass this infor- given power to act in having the
mation
along to aid the Jayceea in
of Reed Ave. announce the birth 'n1P Rev. j,. p. Bonnema read the ette gown with matching veil and
furnace fixed up.
their safety education program.
ian Reformed church.
.....
^
1 Mrs. Van- of a daughter. Dorothy Ann, Fri- double ring service at 8 p.m. be- carried a bouquet of red roses and
Adopted.
a walk, wild pitch and two stolen [ Mr- and Mrs- Donal<1 Vander Baa" der Baan is the former Elaine day in their home.
fore an altdr banked with palms, carnations.
Holland residents could take a Report* of Special Commltteea
bases. The Dutch got a run in the will live a? 73 East 13th St. after Zeerip.
Miss Dorothy Overbeek,daugh- ferns and lighted seven-branch
Howard Redder served as best lesson from George Gosselar in
Alderman Te Roller reported on
same inning when II. Van Wieren
ter of Mr. and Mr*. John Qver- candelabra.The bride is the
min and ushers wore Comic helping beautify the city. Said behalf of the Special Committee
drove Russ Woldring home with j operatedthe Berry resort for 3') 'day for Indiana where they will b^ek of Hamilton,route 2. under- daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Albert Overweg and Harvey Redder.
that wag appointed to look Into
gentleman has planted the little
a single after Woldring had doub- | years in
: visit relatives and friends and
appendectomy Friday in Overweg, 311 East Main St.. Z'eA reception for 100 guests fol- triangle at the southwestcorner the matter of smoke aqd nolle
I Mrs. John Kinzler and (laugh- will go to Pella, la. to spend a Holland hospital.
lar.d and the groom is the son of lowed the ceremony.Serving were
nuiaance at the Northern Wood
Bentjn Harbor got another run tor Rose of Benton Harbor have | few weeks with their parents, Mr. ! The Roy* I Neighbors will hold a Mrs. Gertie Redder, 178 E. Lin- the Misses Grace De Jong, Ixma of 15th St. and Columbia Ave Products Corporation. Mr.. Tf
near his store with petunia* proin the sixth but Holland went i been spending a week in the homeland Mrs.
Picnic in Kollen park beginning at coln Ave., Zeeland.
Roller atated that their commitJacobsen. Joan VamKr Ploeg,
ahead 1-3 in the same inning when 0f their daughter and sister Mrs. The Rev. F. Netz has declined 1 p.m. Thursday. A potluck supWedding music was played by Corrine Scholtcn. Evelyn Huyser tected by a low white picket fence. tee had visitedthe official* of the
they slammed four solid hits from L. A.
per will he served at 6:30 p.m Miss Ruth Kaster and Mrs. Elea- 1 ar.d the Mesdames G. Van Draght Its beautiful. As for watering Northern Wood Products Corpor*
| the call extended him by the
the lefthanded slants of Ed SchuMiss Joan Vander Linde of Christian Reformed church at Games will be arranged for the nor Glupker .sang "1 Love You and W. Vander Veer. The Misses flowers like that, we hear it's le- a tion and received the assurance
macher. Woldring singled/ Juke Kalamazoo has l>con spendingthe New Holland, S. D. At present children.
gal with a pail or tea cup.
that considerable amount of thii
Van HuLs tripled and H. Van week with her uncle and aunt, Rev. and Mrs. Netz and David The Jurries reunion, which was Truly," precedingthe ceremon\! France* Overweg and Alma Vanand
"God
Sent
You
to
Me"
fol- der Ploeg were in charge of gifts
noise would be abated.
Wieren hit a mighty home run the Rev. and Mrs. J.
SPEAKING of eonaerving w'at- ( omnaatcatlaiis from Boatdi aai
are visiting their parents. Mr. previously postponed, is now | lowing the exchangeof vows,
and Mr and Mr*. Ren Overweg
which bounced on top and over
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Miller of . and Mrs. Garis at Lafayette. Ind. scheduled for Friday at 6 p.m. in ; The br.de wore a gown of mar- wore master and mistress of cere- er. one enterprising Holland
City OfWem
the leftfield stands. Vern Vande Chicago spent the week-end hciej Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander
housewife has evolved a scheme
Kollen
quisetteover satin fashioned with
The
claims approvedby the folWater followed with
three- in the Howard Margot
Molen entertained the Rev. and
Dr. Harry J. Hager, pastor of i a sweetheart neckline with laclowing Boards were ordered cerMuldrr pr^n.cd » oh.lk
bagger but died on third
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nye and two Mrs. M. Hoekman and Bobby of Bethany Reformed church. Chica- 1 inserts ar.d long sleeves. Her full! talk ' asiiMod by Mrs. Eleanor' a Pail handy *,..the ki,ch?n ,i"k tified to the Council for payment:
Holland went ahead 5-3 in the sons Hn(j \jr and Mrs. Alva Hoov- Archer. la. and Mr. and Mrs. C
go, will speak at a 7:30 p.m. ser- 'skirt extended into a train ar.d Glupk 'r\ Miss Vera Rot man and andJi",,e,d °J
Hoapitil
$11,925.79
eighth on a double by H. Van or and two daughters, spent sev- Meeuwsen and family of South
used to wash vegetables through
Boapd
vice jn the City Missifr. Friday ! hep fingertip eil of bridal illusion Miss Ruth Kotor.
428.69
Wieren and single by \ ande Wat- oral days in northern Michigan. Blendon Sunday.
the drain, she pours it into the Park and Cemetery Board 8/7/46
His subject will '.»e "Our Standing was caught by a clusteror orang
Mr. and Mr*. Redder left on a
. ' A company of relatives and
Mrs. Egbert Velthouse attended ; jn ,h«» Father s House.
1 blossoms.She wore a triple strand wedding trip to Canada. They are P!a‘1 then waters the trees and
2.313.70
Benton Harbor tied the score in friends met at the home of Mr. ! a shower honoring her cousin Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur A. De Witt ; 0f pearl*,gift of the groom, and iving at 138 Lincoln St.. Zeeland. shrubberyin her yard. Others are Park and Cemetery Board 7/31/48
the ninth with two singles, a and Mrs. Clyde Dykhuis Monday Bertha Vander Heuvel at
using rinae water from washing
,h<> : of Ann Arbor announce the birth
2,161.39
double and a
1 evening to help Mrs. Dykhuis cole; home of Mrs. E. Vander Heuvel at
and in other way* making watAr Board of Public Work*
of a son. James Allen. Thursday
wf
Lot 56 Highland Park Add.
w- °
e.d 0lph, lli,s flur'lbratc her
Zeeland Wednesdayevening,
work
twice.
in Universityhospital. Mr*. De
10.467.84
ing his eight and two-thirds inn- The Women's society of Christ-1 Several local folks attended the
Witt is the former Jayne Smies of
and'
Board of Public Work*
ings on the hill. He was pulled jan Service held a meeting with 1 annual Colonial Mission Fori at
Sheboygan.Wi*. Mr. De Witt is
Wilferd M. White & wf. to ClarMr* Perry Hayden, wife of the
5,638.27
(From Monday's Sentinel)
by Manager Benny Batema when Mrs. Percy Allen Tuesday after- i Lawrence St. Park. Zeeland Wcd. man w hose "Dynamic Kernel*"
medical student a- the university. enrr G. Libbers & wf. Pt. SW frl
larger, a lefthandedhitter, ap- noon. The hostess was assisted by nesday afternoon and evening. DuLt. and Mrs. H. J Boyds tun an-, wheat-raiaing project has won naEnsign Arthur N. Prigge, Jr., * Sec. 4-6-16.
Board of Public Work* reported,
peaied at bat with two men on Mrs. Walter Studley. Mrs. Jasepli ane Wroll)ers represented the local
base.
USNR,
son of Arthur Prigge, 1§2 i Raymond J. Nykamp A- wrf. to daughter Jane of Durand,. Okla. I tional acclaim, is a personal friend the collectionof 137.245.87.City
jTuma conducted the devotions and | church on the Children'sHour.
Loren Wenzql went out of tnejihe
president.Mrs.
the
Mrc Orrin Ensfield.I Mr
Mrs p Knopcr and Mr West 12th St., received a dischargeMrs. Martha Veldhof Pt. Lots 18 now stationed at the Glenview Mrs Peter Slenk of route 6. Treasurer reported Miacellantooi
game
the ninth
$43,736.33. City
game in
in me
ninth with
with a
a badly',)
i>auiy|iIr.. conducted the business meet- 1 andM'rT F ’BeVih^rVnfoved'a Au^ 9
^P; & I9 Add No. 1 Vanden Berg's Naval A.r station. 11! amveri , she is tt.e former Elizabeth Com- collection
Saturday to Miend the week-end! fon of Tecumseh who taught with Treasurer reportedCurrent Tax
damaged finger. A foul tip caught i inr aftf>r vvtm.h a mco ]unchCOn d
Jv Herghor. enjoyed a aration center in Washington.D
P.at Holland.
wiener mast with relatives from
the third finger on his right hand
W,’h rP,a,,VMfrftm ' Pfc. William J. Bosma, route 2; I f)irk Gosling & wf to Harrv VV|,b Mr. and Mrs 1) P. Walton, j ^rs- Slenk at Spring Lake. Last collectionof $106,791.47
; Coopersville
and Grand Rapids Pvt. Jason E Kraak. 261 Colonial ; Co<)k g. wf WJ 1/)t
B!k n The two families knew each other |>^ar Mr»- Hayden was named the
A doctor's x-ray today was
\)r and y)rs
Accepted.
at Coronado, Calif, and Virginia > Michigan Mother of 1945 by the
Clerk preaented City Inapecd,.,rm,nf whether hi. finger is of’ Fin^oiirillf '
,
S' 1 2e<‘,*nd *nd
F SW Add. Holland.
Beach. Va. while Mr Walton was ^den^ Rule Federationof New tor Wiersema'a report for tha
Dora A Mulder to Dick Costing
month of July, giving a resume of
A wf Wi Lot 11 Blk 11 S. W. in the .service also Lt. Boydstun | ork
his activities during this period.
is in the regular Navv.
the
1 Mrs Howard Margot and daugh- ! da;ti^hPfrlS!l!;,lfraUaiting
an °P' j Sheridan separation center.
Add. Holland.
Vande Water came in from tor Janct’ wcnt m44r(ii4gVon'.‘O.. era,ion for R°i,crReceiving a discharge Aug 8 at
Mr* Madge Quivy of Parma.! Th#“ bridp *nd groom were St
Accepted and filed.
Wilhelm G. Fehrmann to Peter formerlyof Holland, has been a the a, tar. Attendants were in their Clerk reported that pursuant to
rightfieidto don Wenzel s catch- )asI uePk l0 nii(.n(j the funeral i Memliers of the local C. E. so- Great Lakes. HI., was Seaman 2 C,
H. Van Ark lx)t 18 Blk B. Bosman |K,JOM .or ., U4>0|< of yj,., |>
place* and the church had just the instructionsnotice has been given
ing equipmentand Don Van Lento 0f |ier
c,€ty rnj0>'ecl a l)pac‘i party and A. Vanderhulst. Jr., route 3.
Add. Holland.
went to right. Van I>ente. regular, Marian Mirgot spent the week hambllI'Kfr>' a' Tunnel park Mon'Smith. Coming Wednesday werc!ritb? kind of atmosphere as Myra of the proposed vacating of the alfirst baseman, had been benched jn‘ Cleveland. O., w ith her sister, i
eveRin«Andrew Klomparen* A wf to her son and wife. Mr. am! Mrs. | Br0UWfr ,an8 th« climax to one Of ley between 21at and 22nd Sta.
The Rev. William C. De Jong
Elmer J. Schepers A wf. Lot 12 Paul Quivy. and her mother. Mrs. the better known wedding seiec- from a point approximately 165.7
sore
1 Mrs' AIicc Uvpastor of the Seventh Reformed
feet west of Washington Avenueand Pt. Lot 15 Blk 8 Assessor's I uscornh. Mrs. Q'.ir. v accompan- tion*.
regular centerfielder,played first.!
church of Grand Rapids will conPlat No. 2
| :ed them
to Parma Thursday. ! rhen ,hrou*h the open windows and running west to Van Rialte
Holland
duct services at the Reformed
AB K
Clerk further reported
Gcrda S. Car'.strom to Robert Wednesday evening Mrs. Smithcamo,hf voica »»0Und car in- !
.
W. De Neff. 3b .............. 5 1
church Sunday. Rev. De Jong was
Me
Carthv
A
w4
P*
Lot
1 Sec cMerta.ird at dinner her house s,i'ucr,n8 residents to deant from ; that this is the time and place for
Bagladi. ss
n student pastor here severalyears
0
...... -1
(From Monday's Sentinel)
35.8H6
' guest, her son and .laughter-in-sPr>nklmg lawns due to water i hearing objections,if any, to said
Wenzel, c
..... 3 0 *) ! Tiic Rev. G. Rezelman of Litch- a8°William
E.
Fockler
wf.
to
Rirh.nl
Ossrwaardc
*
»»<• Mr*. nil-«ni
«""ouncrr in,rr. prrpcni vein,, .nd vpor.nl.
H. De Neff, 2b .......
6 0 2 ; villc, N. D.. ami the Rev. M. Hoekto say. "Hello. no objectionshaving been filed in
o\d Smith and Roher! Warren I c u
Junior Dnesinga A wf. Pt. Ni
Woldring. lb ........ ...... 5 •> 3 , man of Archer, la., called on
to Thomas J. Henley A wf Pt.
1 Jock. How'it you doing?" as the
his office.
Applications
(or
Lott
Van Hu is. If
...... 5
NFt SRI S*c.
: E, SW) Ser’ 2-7-14 and''pt.Gov't
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Alderman Slighterreported ha vF. Ahern S 1/3 ES SEi NEi Sec. Birmingham arrived Monday1 Present : Mayor Steffens, Aider*r.'
Sue Ellen Adams to Leo Kaczevening ar.d visited Mrs. Cleary's men Te Roller. Harrington.Van ing received numerous compliints
marek Lot 4 Blk B John W. \ er- j jom gjder, ^ wf )0 nv<jP h. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Tatenhove,Slagh, Mooi. Slighter ' from motorists who find that they
1 Prins. Meengs, Dalman, City Eng1 are . unable to cross M-31 at 17th
hoek* Add. Grand
Arkema A wf. Pt. Nj NW) Sec. Pa ne for the
(From Monday'* Sentinel)
Mrs. Genevieve Spencer of the , meer Zuidema and the Clerk.
Cretia Ritaema to Willard
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(Street due to the heavy traffic at
Mrs. Emma Kosar. 56. died at
North A wf. Parcel of land in | Gprrit, Bot1ema & wfi t0 Har. Lake Shore has been engaged to 1 Devotions led by Alderman this time of the year and Mr.
t' * Smith Convalescent home
teach first and second grades, re- Mooi.
Slighter suggestedthat it might
Sec.
old Brock A wf. Pt. Reserve Lot
Monday, Aug. 5, and the Rev.
Minutes of last regular meeting be well to have the traffic light
Frank ScholtenA wf. to Step- , piat of Vine CrMt Bpach Twp placing Mrs. Agnes Halgren who
Joseph Tuma. a cousin, accomhas resigned because of ill health. considered read and are approved. now located at 14th Street and
hen J. Houseman A wf. Pt. Lot 8 SprinK Lak<>
panied the body to Preston,la.
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Harry Litts July 24 in Douglas
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Jacob Essenburg& wf. to James
gagement of their daughter, Don- Mr. and Mrs. Dean Gumser for vacancy caused by the resignation
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Mr. and Mrs. Preston Hogan*
De Vries et al Lot 42 Essenburg na, cadet nurse at Vaughan Gen- the laying of sewer and water of Mr. R. W. Everett as a, member
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camp, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kiereral hospital;' Chicago, to M. mains in West 28th St. from a of the Appeal Board. It waa Mr.
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reunion at Ravenna Sunday. .
W* SEi SfC
Van Voorst et al to HoJ- Haight has chosen Oct. 7 for her Avenue.
the Council it* recommendations.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Symons of
3 * .
. . ! land Furnace Co. Lots 5. 6. 10 and wedding date.
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Mrs. Joseph Tuma entertalne.
Cecil H. Olds to Steve Allen Holland.
ber. Mr. Tosco Is serving an in- en, President, requesting five
Clerk reported having received
20 ladies on Monday, as a fareKasmauski Pt. Lot 15 Plat Wil- Annie Bolthouse to Fred Bot- terneship at Vaughan hospital af- acres of land in the swamp area complaint* in regard to the
well for Mrs. Bessie , Berry. A 1
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in the U. S. Armed service.
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Cafes of the U. S.. exclusive of dent went into considerable detail this board have now wit
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14 years has been living in the
Mr. and Mra. H*nry Sterken
Vanden Bosch A wf. Lot 12 Maple
total 160.000.About 5,000 new they have in mind and what is re- aponsibilitie*relative to
home of Mrs. Louis Plummer, left
(Photo by de Vries, Zeeland) Lane Subd. Twp. Zeeland.
Sixteen states granted special ones open each year, many of quired in such an undertaking.The ship And maint
Wednesday for Centerville to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sterken are night in the North Street ChristIrene Stingle to Elmer P. Fisher tax concessions to defense con- them oqjy short-lived.
aldermen asked a number of ques- should be some patriotic
make her home with Mr. and Mrs.
ian .Reformed church parlors, Zeel- Lot 55 Second Subd. Plat Spring tractors by allowing accelerated
on
a
northern
wedding
trip
followtions from the gentlemen in re- organization
Oacar Wigglesworth.Mrs. Berry
and. Mra. Sterken is the former j Lake Beabh Twp. Spring Lake.
depreciation rates on buildings, fathere are more than 28 million gard to the proposed undertaking. feired to,
aiuj her late husband John Berry ing their marriage laat Friday Arlene Cook.
Grace Schreur to John Seineft k cilitie* and equipment.
domestic dogs in the U. S.
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Jemii and the SarrtdneM
E^codui

of

Human Ml*
2013; Matthew 5:21-24;
18:10-14

By Henry Ueerllnffs
If we read the Biblical writers
wr gather that there are very lew
things men do which do not carry
a moral significance.If that be
true, then all of life is invested
with moral responsibilities.We
cannot say of certain acts and moments, these thing* d<> not count,
and these do count. The tact ot
the matter is that if we do not
count, someone else does, and all

fl1 ini
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W. H. Hardie has returned from
the national Jewelers’ convention
held for one week in Chicago in
Hotel Sherman.
A company of 18 friends surprised John De Neff at his home.
205 West 14th St. in /honor of his
Yesterday afternoon the ball
15th birthday anniversary.~
A recent report from the Coun- game between Zeeland and Holty Home at Eastmanville says land for $100 a side, for which
that every crop on the farm this
every base ball enthusiast in this
year was excellent.The report
says 750 bushels of wheat have city and Zeeland had been waiting

Holland
In 1914

Lesson

there were no relation between us.

Editor snd Publisher 1
inlem!a\ influence*
AFRENCH
Butler. Busineet Manager ‘™erp‘a- ‘fences, wv
might do many things that in the

15, 1946

Good Twelve Nominees Listed
Old Days
For Chamber Directors
In the

It i* eetimatedby some of the
election official* who had a part
in the counting of the vote in the
various precincts in Holland that
about 25 per cent of the total
number of people who entered the
voting booths to register their
wishes in regard to the various been threshed , 1.200 bushels of
candidates to be nominated were oats and that corn and potato
disfranchised because they made crops are in splendid prospect.
errors in marking their ballots,
the home of her mother,
began a story in the Thursday, Mrs. J. Van Dis. 126 East 14th St.,
Aug. 27, issue of the Holland Daily Mrs. Dan Inderbitzen entertained
Sentinel published in 1914. All the following: Mesdames S. Kurz.
ballots on which errors were made G. Sulkers. G. Vander Hill. A.
are of course thrown out by the Nauta. H. De Maat. D. OConner,
election officials as the law re- H. Zuverink,J. Nykerk and the
quires.
Misses Nellie Vander Hill. Mable
Through the generosity of Mrs. and Griselda Nykerk. Marion and
A. H. Landwehr and Mrs. O. Ny- Cornelia Kurz.

At

C. A.

Lake Macatawa
Scene of Races

Twelve Holland businessmen
and industrialistswere placed in
nomination Monday afternoonat
a meeting of the Chamber of Commerce nominating committee,for

After Saturday's races wera

Five Classes in

postponedbecause of high winds,
Sunday's sailboat races went on

directors of the Chamber for the
for the past two weeks, was pull- ensuing year, beginning Oct. 1.
The nominees representing vared off on the Grand Rapids diaious phases of Holland’s business,
mond. The final score was Holland industrialand professional life inThe Veterans Institute Is now
6 and Zeeland 5. This news story clude Tony Last of the E and T
established on a firm basis with
appeared in the June 14 issue of Bake shop: O. W. Lowry, vicefive classes and more to be organthe Ottawa Coynty 3*tmes publish- president of the Charles R. Sligh
Co., Adrian Klaasen of the City- ized as soon as teachers can be
ed in 1901 by M. G. Manting.

as scheduled and I>>1 Van Tongeren and Jack van der Velde,

Vets Institute

The graduating exercises of the
school were held
night at the Third Reformed
church.
The Woman's Literary club
spent Tuesday at MacatavvaPark.
A program of music and toasts
was carried out, Mrs. J. C. Post
acting as toastmistreas.
The graduating exercises of the
Zeeland high school will be held
in the Reformed church on the
evening of the 20th. Rev. J. Vander Meulen of Grand Rapids will
give an address. The graduates
are Henrietta Augusta Giebel.
Rosalia Hannah Van Loo and Lulu
Mable De Kruif.

Holland High
!a.>t

corslstant winners In their divisions, again took firsts. The races

were held on Lake Macatavva.
In the "C” boat event B^b/

Hobeck. Lew Withey and

B'!r

Baker had troubles. All throe
Sign Co.; Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers, found. Supt. C. C. Crawford told capsized. Hobeck and Withey
president of Hope college; Henry
the board of education at its righted their boats to finish.
Weyenberg. engineer for the HolComplete results follow;
monthly
meeting Monday night.
land Furnace Co.; Ward Hansen
“C” Boat,
Sixty-five
are
enrolled.
Edward
of the Hansen Drug store: Henry
Del Van Tongeren. Pete Van
Geerds. genera! manager and sec- Donivan is director.
Domelen, III; Bill \ovvry, Jr.: Jay
retary of the Holland Hitch Co.;
At present there are classes for Pet ter, Bob Hobeck. Lew Withey.
W A. Butler, business manager of bricklayers with an enrollment of
I.awley*
the Sentinel Publishing Co.; CharJack van der Velde. Boh Den
eight, a carpenters class’ with
les B. McCormick, manager of the
auto mechanics with 21, bump Herder. Rex Young. Jud Bradford,
H J. Heinz Co.; C. H. Kragt. a 17.
and finishingwith eight, and cor- Bradford did not finish).
member of the Maihofer,Moore,’
Crescent*
De Long and Kragt accounting respondencecourses for 11 veterans. An upholsterers class will be
Bill Arnold. Don Baker, Doc
firm: W. D. Whitiilt, manager of
the Kresge Co., and Kenneth A. organized as soon as a teacher can Whithey. Bob Cary. Clark Field,
Ted Stickles,Caryl Curtis, .Monty
Dean manager of the Warm be obtained.
The school machine shop recent- Dyer.
Friend tavern.
The ballotswill be mailed to all ly received Army surplus materChaml>er memliers who will vole ials with an estimated value of
for four as heir choice of direc- 818,128.53 The cast to the

School will open Tuesday Sept.
strom the Columbia avenue school
will be equipped with play ground 8 at Saugatuck with Prof.' W. H.
Telephone— News items 3193 1 present arrangement seem alto- apparatus. The work is now in Smith as superintendent.Mr.
Advertlr.;ng and Subscription* 3191 , gP|her unwyte. If what we do were
progress of putting up six wings Smith is a graduatefrom Ann ArThe publishershall nut be iiaole i carefulhanalyzed and spread out and six teeter*.
bor and was for six years princifor any error or errors in priming ! m front of its we would be utterly
pal of the high school at Pontiac.
Last evening at the home of the
any advertliingunltw a proof
..
, invfllv . J
Born to Mr. and Mrs. George
such ad'.rrtiscment shall have been i a‘!ia/u1 fl,, ^ ,fiat ** m\ol\ed.
bride's parent's.Mr. and Mrs. M.
Deur Thursday an 8 pound boy.
obtained by advertiser and returned | rh^ will of God in respect to
Notier, the marriagetook place of
by him m time for correctionwith our lives has been expressed in
Mis* Matilda Notier and John
such errors or rorections
tu„
plainly thereon;and in such ra-«e
"">* Pnm8n'>* \hp f*"1 “ jn Vander Hill.
any error »o noted is not corrected ''hat He says. Nowhere in the
Five thousand people attended
publishers liability shall not exceed Bible does God intimate that we
the annual farmers'
(From Tuesday'* Sentinel)
The law* He has
and
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
.a\oni
u t
no
msw
r
ei ioooc
mil
.p.', oceup.ch * »»
,o us
sUece.«ru,Ld _
and• ij •Hanchelt’on ...
WMnesdny’a
tiMment
sped encourage us
schools In obtaining the materials
best°and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Pe.er
T.U..
Mr.
and Mre.
M*. B. KamKan, tors. The four receivingmost votes
an of living at its best and «* nciaw launcneo
mt'rUrUan T* fnmiI*v« Mr- a"d
Peter Tals- ' **>"1 to
ti;kms m St BM
was $332 38 for freight and $127.83
Lv^ral vm^
ldca '^ and childrenof Hudaonville I m',raa^ West Seventh St. a girl. will be declared elected. The term
One year *2.(X'. six month* *1 25. thinking
'hmking of the life he has placed .several
Years nto
neo
(From Tuesday’*Sentinel)
: Paul Westrate of Overisel was of the office is for three years. for cast of the pool. The Holland The Rev. and Mrs. Herman JanThraa punnh. ,5,. 8,n,,
» « o, precoa,
and nn.^h I left Wednesday
of the graduates from the File directors whose terms expire schools had joined with several ssen and children of Scdalia. Mo.,
X
•*
T. wh.t
: hor,0 of G, V^n
Grand
Rapids Medical college thus are Ben Steffens. Neil Steketee. others in hiring an agent to locate
been discovered that no- at hLS hom„ lasI „v„nini,
iPWninSarc visitingre'a lives Including
materials which could be used
month.
Chester Van Tongeren and M.
Subscriber* will cooler . favor by where has the life of a human be- cral,JifltpT
Mr
Mr' an(i Mrs- O' Huyser accomtheir mother Mrs. Lena Janssen,
The
equipment
includes
one
Miss Isabella G. Steffens of Hanchett. Under the by-laws of
and Mrs. Della Plowes
turret lathe, one electric hoisf and
jealousiytreasured as among : their
Schut of Hudsonvilleare visiting Orange City, la., formerly of this I ^e Chamber these director'scan-,
Mrs. F. Klumper and Fredci tv and Rev. Harry Wiersum will I not succeed
trolley, one nulling machine,
erick are spend ng a work at the
A ITST AND LASTING PEACE
,0ur. *,titud' I0' I Attorney Charles E. Mn-ner re- "dh.J!r- «>«< Mr»- Frauk Brower
be marr.ed soon. 'Fhey expect
A stamped return envelope is P«^stal grinders,one grinder,one I,
''f a w|‘rK a
.
. ...
t^ard child. en, toward cripples rpjlp,i
pnrHr„-w.>m..n. .,f
ceived rh*.
the endorsement
of ,i,„
the dr d Mi. .md Mrs. Corniohw Boerlna-iicon','r<'nco
Lincoln ended his famous second and invalids and toward the un'ind their families in Lima. O. I leave sorrw' time thus year for the enclospd with each ballot and •s('al0-om' niillmg head attach-,
, .....
virano Haven
riaven Democrats at
Grand
at the
mission fields in
, mem tiers are asked to mail the rrpn,• 12 flex arc welders, one
s',‘‘s AI1np ''uizonga and
inaugural address on the phrase or unate of a„ classes surpasses primar;PS la,t 1Xj(,s<lay for
...........
Mr. and Mrs Dennis Vereeke
of
Hattie Rook us and Mrs. Van
Architect .tames Price is at
promptly. The election jnch dnl1- bseides miscellaneous
"a just and lasting peace among j ,^al °r non-Christian people as ; ber of the State Central commit- Drca,ur S!M,m the week-end with
work drawing up plans for the (':05<’s Sept. 10 ai 5 p.m At 7:30l,oolsand supplies such as cut- Doom spent a few days at the
relativeshere.
ourselves and with all nations.' the
'ue mountains me above the hills!
hill* tee
conferenceat Lake Winona.
I proposed new Hope college build- jP m- Ihc same day ihe election ,m
drdl* micromclersand gauges.
Tnr Rev. p. Trompen of Grand
their baae. It ia the wtll of God i A Holland alderman has found
Mrs. Mary IN' Kruif of Ann /
The Civil war was closing and a,
"u ‘"I" T \
committee will meet in the Chamthat no one shall pemn; and it is
Arbor is visitingat the homo of
America was facing recons true- 1
- »
out ,hat thp auU.mobil.,tsand, ‘T'as
at the I The General Synod of the Rc- Ibpr office to tabulatethe vole
A u)nrJaJ
g rfc°nairuc J His wul that none snail be injur- 1 motorcycle owners of Holland Hf,,orni<'d church Sundav. He was
her sister, Mrs. Delia Vencklasen,
formed churches of America will rhl* committee consistsof Chairnwaraea
tion Tnc American peop.e had the ; ed and imposed upon and d<*pi*ed.| could drive their machines on the I a ,iinn(‘r«Uf*st at the home of Mr.
W. Mam Avenue.
meet at A.shbury Park. N. J. rext ma» ^‘^rt Vaupell. llmold Scholarshio Bv Elks
luck to have a literary genius it. The will of our God is written in- 1 sidewalk to their hearts content 'and Mrs- Warren Huyser.
Mr and Mrs. Peter Ameraal and
year. Rev. J. T. Bergen and K. (,os,mg. Mike Essenberg. William
^
Ichiidrcnof Jamestown are visiting
the
police department could!
Grand
f
words that are unforgettable wha* ; lation for the eternal guidance of not legally put a stop to it. ac-, 35 a S'^t at the homo of his Vander Veen of this city attended ! M<vngs. Ralph Cumerford John De | Muss Lois Tirnmer, daughter cf
, h mc °‘ lhcir I)arents in
was in his heart and in the hearts their conduct and relationship, cording to a story m the Friday, Parf‘ntsMr. and Mrs. H. De Boer the meeting at New Brunswick| N'rId<?and Jacob Fris all noirboard Prof, and Mrs. A. H. Tirnmer. 559
th:s month. Cashier C. Verschure
College Ave., has been awarded a
ana,’
of. the
God is the creator of ail life. Aug. 28. issue. He learned much °' pr ,,l\e week-end.
The nominatingcomm.tiee
$200 scholarship from Michigan as , ‘ p^lalumU5iCat ,ho spcond Ro*
President Truman the other ! from its lowest to its highest to his surprise that there is no! I')r Man Kersen of Holland will and Otto Kramer and J. Ver
m nosed of three directors and
.i second
spr-nnH place
nii./'owinner
firtnof in
i*\ a recent
, lormeo church was presentedby
Schure and Henry Geerlingsof composed
.. ..
day. with his eye on the Pans forms. Inanimate beings were cailordinance on the statute books of 1)0 1,1 charS‘‘ of the services at the
j M^-s IJoiothy Van Voorst who
the First State hank attended the Iwo non-members of the board a.s scholarsliip
Conference.expressed the sam^ ed into being by God through His the city of Holland that forbids
church here next Sun- meetings and banquet of the Mich- follows.Henry Maentz. chairman.
The contest was open to all high san^‘ ^bc was accompanied by he*
sentiment. But Truman is no lit- word alone. The animal* were
the driving of automobile and da-'>’•^1LS-S Diinna Van Voorst,
erary genius and his words have brought forth from the earth and motorcycleson the walks. While Several local persons attended igan Bankers' association of Jay Pctter. Henry Ter Haar. Ear! school studentsand required
Dr. I. j. Lubbers of Hoppe colGrand Rapids Tuesday and Wed- Price and Harold C. Klaasen.
writing of a composition about
already been lost amid the insist- j the sea at Gods word. The divine
the bycyclistsare barred from
Ionia fair last week
nesday.
themselves,their hobbies, SchoI- lege Wrt.' guest preacher.
ently conflictingvoices of our day creat.on of man is emphasized in
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bowman
walks, the larger and swifter maDr. John
Kuizenga, of
astic marks and anything of mI-ast night a happy crowd of
"We have no ax to grind," said Genesis. When God created man
chines can do as they please as far ami Alfred visited with- Mr. and voung people from Hollan"^^! Miss Helen H oilman Feted
Princeton Tlieological
! terest. Miss Tirnmer placed
------------seminary,
------the president."We are not after He endowed him with a knowas the walks are concerned. As a [Mrs. Martin VI. em and family at
‘ J
«i a hay rack ride to Centra!
power or territory.We want no ledge of Hirwelf and with freedom
At Miscellaneous Shower ; m the state to win the scholar- [NeVV Brumsvvick. N.J., will supply
result of thus informationthe a!-,Montello park Saturday,
ship and also received a gift from lbe pulpit of the Second Reformed
Park. The party was given by
reparations.All we want is a just . and righteousness. Likeness to
derman will probablyattempt to Willard Vereeke who has been M.ss
j church next Sundav,
Helen
Hoffman,
who
will the local
Martha
Dykhuizen
in
honor
P*80®'
(k)d carriM with it the idea of mMuss Tirnmer was graduated' Mr. Lee Brower and Mr. BerThe words are not words of . tellectual. moral and spiritual have an ordinance introducedin oil was able to attend church ser- of her friend Miss Kate Vander ** marr‘ed Friday night to Natligenius rather the hnsmewl.W*.
I the council which will defitintely
vices Sunday,
Vugteveen resent an in- r
Waa of Orange City. la. who
was honored at a sur- from Holland High school
year.........
and will attend Hope colirge sinimental duet at the morning*
echo of a businesslikegeneration,
world oveThil'h^n
Pr0h,bl, ,hp
^ The Ladies Aid °f the Christian visiting her for a couple of weeks. Priae miscellaneous shower Tue*-ir'but they mean the same thing 0{ the
hanlv"^ 1
Loo of Zeeland wa.s re- Re.ormed church enjoyed a picnic
Born to Rev. and Mrs. M. Flip- da-v ni^ht at ber home. 376 Pim In fb0 fallservice of the First Reformed
Lincoln's words meant. And there mieht find him
*
e ec,.e<1 Prwident of the Old Set- Thursday,
j.. a
|r“cluairsM-s were
were ner
church.
se of Passaic. N. J..
Ave- Hostesses
her sisters.
sisters.
doubt th>t
can be little rinuht
»h*t
.. .
01 mai
17laf sesren
'•Pnr('b in
>n itR- tiers association at the annual Norman Hop spent last week in
According to statistics
Phyllis Hoffman. M.ss Joy
MfS Peter
A ma^ Quartet Messrs. H. I)r;o'o
-h..
ot
heM in Grand Rap:ds\;S"hi^;nd!
press the deepest sentiment of this we «wt Retire
one fo Low
seiiga. J.
Zeeland yesterday afternoon. brother Mr. and Mrs. William
William j1 mile
mile is
iv 71
71 persons
nerconc
generation of Americans,aa Lin- , TeLe ind i.ren«h a J ioi
....... ......
Mra- N0'S°n H0,< Honored on Anniv",
A' sang at
good and J. Swieronga
7
coin’s did of the Americans of hisli^8 d
ho,J 1,v- Postmaster G. Van Schelven ofjKok
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Prizes in games were awarded
j the evening worship.
Holland wa.s re-electedas vice! Dorothy and Lloyd Vereeke are Burg. East 11th St. on Saturday to Mrs. Herman Wieten. Mrs.
president and C. Rooeenraadof staying with their grandparents a son.
dr,orGodi-'
deserve no special credit for thari
'h”,' 'Z Zeeland, secretary ami treasurer. Mr. and Mrs. Nick Eizinga near
Born
Mr. and Mrs. Nick
-n, to
.. ».
!mck Im«;».
Dr. Holt of Grace church has North Blendon this week
peace is obviously to our advant- 1 aionP
^ f hat He
ago. We have plenty of “lebens- I
g fh“ l,fe to 1,a interestedhimself in the
Mr. and Mrs, MaHoy Huyser and
EaM I6,h *• on Tuwda-v
Me,
raum" here on this North Ameri- 5'!^ fruitl®n' Were He t0 Wlth* Seoul work here. He hi, been ap- children spent Sundav in Kalaraacan continent; we do not npPcl dra;'
wou'd d'p H « true then pointed scout master of troop five, zoo with their brother Dr UM
i
territoryin any other part of the
the,11‘fe ,hat He
Prof. John E. Kuizenga will ham
Jack ,K<>W' John A short program was presented. '
tr ^world. Even the tiny spots thau 0U
,de Ls begun n-ave
leave Monday
.noixiay ior
for Ann Arbor
__
The eity fire department sent
U r’ J'*r''in f#“tol,n*
»ingmg ot Many Pay Traffic Fines
some Americans want for island
^ ard at each 5,PP of thp where he will spend a vear at the
4
Chief L T. Kanlers. Jacob
n'’’,
a0<l I)U'Ch (“I""- The Here in Mlinirinnl Cnnef
bases are a responsibilityrather!^*. ^ dePp7ld#‘nt uP°n 'hp power j University of Michigan doing work 1 Wo navy tnllitees
ker. James Ik, vie and Albert KepV^n *
MW’ S’ — ..... sang
tOUrt
than a desire: most Americans Jf' 1b^,uga,
being. That on a fellowship in tnc department Honorfd nt FnrtwJl
Take Time to l>e Holy." A read- 1
<
w-ouid be glad to give them up if
0 min<> ls fo,!ered da> of
onorea at tarewell
mg was given by Mrs. Andrew Mun,L.a'V ,?r, iTt "'7°
‘n
81 J Wei^hrnink
they were not needed to protect1 y day 7 !aws that bem me in is I The annual Sundav School p
frank Mor,Pnsen. son of Mr
Knoll and a budget was read bv ! vv dn
‘ .‘n'1 f<*W day5:
Tr.c
Pere
Marquette
Ra.lvvay
Vin
Hoffman.
Udell
Hoffman^and
our comment at home; thev are ^ proof ,hal 1 am not daily the nic of the Ninth Street, Chnst.an and *Mrs r':arl Mortensen of route
Harry Brandsen after which RevZyZiZ a K.0nin^ ‘7 L0UU' 4'
not wanted for their own sake. I ° T!01 of Hus protection and care.! Reformwl church was held at Ten- 1 and F-d"m Owens, son of
‘ SZr'h f^01” SB<I^X,0 fa? Harvey Ho,>kstra Also the Misses
Kramer made brief remarks r.d ' Woerd^cil n^rk
1 rt °
Ottawa
Beach
this
summer
for
Bette
Wiggcrs.
Isabelle
Hoffman
Any piece of territoryanywhere
‘5 hardl> onP of u.< who nessee Beach Thursday and about : ;,nd Mrs Frank Owens of route 4.
L ‘ P Thh th"S 5 mmor
' *
Improvements. ; Arkie Wieten. Geneva Van Heuvl offered prayer. A social hour wa.s :
else in the world would cost much 1 wou d not ^ farther on and farah- 400 people were present T\ve've!havp rnii*?ed in the
docks and1 other Improvements,
enjoyed and a two course lunch- > ” n
*’3rd St
more than it jfr
worth.
We
rau
i er l,P ,l hp had striven to be hi* havrarU* Ur/i cm nrui
..... ........ Grand Rapids am
............ .. i;anlK«r
nu* nayracK.* ard seven! automobile.* 1 ........
i^ve tor Fushkill.v.H»Hul“.nsau’
D” °
t!tn
Hoffman.
eon wa.s
$-) Howard *N-vbof. 17.
N. Y. is at the lhome
of'
eim^Cd T0re out wbat
‘ aion8 ’b^ way of his life. conveyed the picnickers to
:'0-f Thursday for assignment
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Knoll
have
four ' 7t
,V
,,/p'
St ’ park,R<his
parents.
A.
T.
Huizer.ga.
.
I
already have here, if only left to,
we have let down the
Saturday n.ght the youths were
children.Mrs. Jeanette Windemultm-s. -v c;tv. failureto
St. and will preach Sundav
iTOteSSOr
W
jpeak
aeyriop it, than we could hope to bars and carelesslyremarked that ' Hotel Ottawa Beach closed i,5 i honored u,th a farewell party g.v1(a55l,r0(1 dcar djsta^e
noon in the First Reformed /„ Prospect Park Church ler of route 3. Elmer. Kenneth and *
Ln" r?1 Tyt 8°falled “Posses- |
XV1 * not ^unt this time doors for the season
n.ght and en in lbe Mortensen home. Games
Pearl at home. They have four
church.
\ern U Nevison. Detroit,speedde, rc f0r "a
and '^b", we counted or not. no the other hostelnes will soon lol- 'v< ro Pia><’d and a tvvo-course
Mr and Mra. G J Van Duron1 prof. G. Ch. Aalders. Th D . pro- grandchildren. Glenn. Robin. mg, So; M Davis, route 1, parkms ung peace among ourselves end <lla,n logic can convince us that low
I 'inch was served by Mrs Morten.
Elaine and Paul Windemuller.
ar;d. ^.r'
P; N 1)0 ^pr‘ fo-Nsor of Old Testament studies in
Dre«inn?f7?8 ,*rerc!y,hPCX-!'Te0ned;d not
I Born to Mr. and Mrs A L HI- sen> as<!LS,od by Mrs. Neal East- ell
Those attendingthe affair,be- ing, Port \e!J;ng| Grand Rapleft Wednesday for a week at Free Umversitv of Amsterdam.
ids, speeding. $5; Charles E. Lawsides the children ami giandchildroc'-r. 24. of 327 West 22nd St ,
ren. were: Peter Brand- en. Mr.
Americans.That s
have actually been at our bast, of Zeeiand lef’ th > morn r > Ur-' In’'‘se present inc'uded
‘V,iaKara^
services Sunday at Prospect Park
and Mrs. Brandt Brandsen. Mr. faulty brakes. S3; Randall Marand Mrs. Albert Brandsen. John bnk, Jr . 19. of 216 Washington,
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The Rev. Harry Newhou.se will
he the speaker at the midweek
service of Immanuel church tonight at 8 p.m. Don Van Wynen
will lead the song service.
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Hopkins. 30. route

3,

Mrs. Dick Knoll and Durward, it. route 1. no operator'* license.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Knoll and •S3, and red light, S3; Harold Sciupchildren, Bernard Windemuller, per. 24. route 1. Hamilton, speedMiss Julia Gruppcn. Miss Jane ing. S3, end red flasher. S3; LeonRinkema, Rev. and Mrs. S. Kra- ard Jackson. 22. of 73 East Ninth
St., parking. SI; William J. Bradmer. all of Holland; Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Brandsen and Harriet of ford. Jr. 18. rou'e 1 f uture lo
Grand Ledge, and Mrs. D'na have car under control.S3.
Knoll and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Knoll and children of Z.eeland.,
Iowa Commemorative

ljn0W€r
Fennville Couple

Stamp

Wed

Is

Now on Sale

A new throe-cunt stamp commemorating the looth anniversary
of Iowa s statehood is now on sale

cH'iri'sr!! In Ceremony at Allegan
—

Fennville. Aug. 15 (Special)
The wedding of Miss Constance in the Ho. .and post office, accordshower was given by Mrs. Dick Anne Felker, daughterof Mr. and ing to PostmasterHarry Kramer.
Klein and her daughter. Mrs. HarIhe horizontal blue stamp pictur
Mrs. Edward I. Felker and Norold Winters of Spring Lake, at
man L. Skinner, son of Mr. and es the Iowa flag superimposed<>n
the Klein home. 37 East 10th St.
Mrs. Joseph Skinner, was solemn- the state map, flanked by tall
stalks of corn.
Games were played with prizes
ized Saturday at 2 p.m.
Koing to Miss Elaine Van Lou.
The double ring ceremony was
Mis* MarjorieVan Loo and Mr*.
periormea
^
performed in
in in6
the rcciory
rectory or
of St.
John Huizenga.
tvvo-course
John’s
Evangelical
church
in
AIif
| a
il
jV
/I P HT
lunch was served.

g

ot.

A

-

-

Guests were the Mesdames B. legan with the Rev. Louis G. Mey- 1
Huizenga. Frank Huizenga. Gar- er. pastor of the church, officiatret Huizenga, John Huizenga, ing at the service.
Attending the bride was Miss
Lena Van Den Berg, Helen Van
Loo and the Misses Elaine and Jacqueline Collins.Mr. Skinner
was assisted by Harold .Johnson as
MarjorieVan Loo.
best man.
The bride wore a beige crepe
George Wright Takes New street length dress with brown
Scout Position in LaSalle accessories and her corsage was
of gardenias. Mis* Collins wore a
George H. Wright, former field gray tailored suit and corsage of
^
executive of the Ottawa-Allegan white
Boy Scout council, has assumed •After a wedding trip to JftrtV
his new duties as assistantexecu- ern Michigan the couple Mil live
tive of Starved Rock council with in Fennville.

W

V

J

roses.

Word has been received here of
the death of Steven N. Bradford. headquarters in LaSalle. 111.
Wright, native of Saugatuck,
68. in Grand Rapid* Thursday.
Another False
Funeral rites were held Saturday served as skipper of the Saugain Grand Rapids' with burial in tuck ship before entering profes- Firemen Didn’t Like It
sionfl. service early in 1943 with
Rest lawn cemetery’ there. .. *
Firemen made a futile run to
• Mr, Bradford .icvnterly served the Ottawa-Allegancouncil which
maintains offices in the Holland the Holland Furnace Co. at 11:09
as manager of the local iWll Tele- city hall.
p.m. Sunday only to learn it was a
phone office before bemg trail*He left Holland in May/ 1945, to false alarm. They didn’t like it.
ferred to Big Rapids and laler
Ijecome assistantexecutive for the
At 1:15 p.m. they received a call
becoming district * manager at Southwestern council in St. Josof a house afire near the Nells
.S; ult Ste.
^
eph headed by M. P. Russell,
He Is survived by the wife, Del- former Ottawa-AUegen executive. nursery on route 4. but a second
call which came almost immeilah, a daughter-in-lawand a
At St. Joseph, Wright specialized diately revealed that the fire was
brat her.
i.: senior »cuuting.
under control.
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D
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Mr.*. Charles Brower.
Browpr.n'

Alarm;

.

rd-

Brandsen. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zeeland, speeding. $5

Marlene, visited their become the bride of Arthur Groengrandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
hof of Zeeland in September.The
Gerrits of route 5.

Former Local Telephone

I

h0,ne on
of others. ’and es3, Holland, following a
^ of those
Penally for the sake
>111ness. Survivors include the wife.
whose live* are in the formative
Jennie; two sons, Russell of Ho!- state.
^ land and Melvin of Zeeland; three
.daughters, Henrietta at home,
About 87 per rent of the larger,
ML Elmer Hartgennkand Mrs ntie* in the U. S. permit install
rllllam Knoll of Zeeland; four ment paying of taxes.
grandchildren; three brothers.
* and John Baron of RolElectronic tubes now dry the
and Henry of Zeeland; two
glue used in ply-wood,under presft, Mrs. Albert Boer of Zeelsure. in about two or three minand Mr*. Gerrit Helder of ute*. prior to that proceaa, the
I drying took teveral hour*.

HHSS

“
Ann and

Mi** Donna Haight, cadet nurse
in Chicago. Is engaged to M.
James Ta«co of Wakefield, Mich.,
rather than Wakefield. 111., as
was stated in Monday's Sentinel.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wassink
and son. Nick, of route 4 left
today for Sheboygan. Wis.. ro attend funeral services for Dick
Zylman who died Sunday morning. Mr. Zylman, a former Holland resident, was a brother of
Mrs. Wassink..

11 'lippanily..to
Unimportant, is to insult

?Jlh„ h‘f i°n I)ick Brov'e'‘ and Cod and heap indignityon Him I'
family of Grand
j b»«e and ignoble h,4
dol „„,
^Lt. jmii«« Sciiutt of San Angeio 1 r«*'ve uur duapproval an fv
sexas is spending a two weeks we ourselves are concerned then
furloughat the home of his p^r- , " *bould for the sake of others
Man>' a fa»her has been brought
o a real seme of his moral and reigiou* responsibilitywhen he has
Illnesi Prove* Fatal
•nought of tha*p under his rare
To Edward Baron, 65
| \'e snottld live a’ our best for our
_
.(own safo ; but if we cannot nn.
'Speeiall — preejate that appeal then we
Edwaid Baron 65, died Monday -'hould be wilirjtg to-.live at our
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Alaskan Trout

Rev. Boer, Discharged Chaplain, Will Study in

Do

Right By Phil;

115.

The Netherlands

Engaged

I

Takes Nice Mess

Survive

V
Standings

. W

Northern Wood

Of Glacier Fed
M

River in Northland

1

.857

3

.571

3

.571

All entranti in the V-J day amtteur contest for children And

I-

young people 10 to 18 it Kollfi
park survived an audition in the
Legion club rooms of the Tower
building Thursday night before f
group of Chamber of Commerce
members and news reporters.
John Swieringa who will serve
w master nf ceremoniesat the
’

Atman

*crobl,M OWT

p!,no:

We

drove up about 12 miles,
crossed the Salmon river and then
struck out across the Cantu. This
trail runs about two and a half
miles to Salmon glacier. It was a
beautifulwalk through a stand of
hemlock. Most of these trees were
large— some four to five feet in
The Rev Harry Boer, dischargdiameter.
Where the trail leads over a ed Navy veteran seated fifth from
pass, the rise is about 1.000 feel- left, second row. left Holland last
good for one's wind. We dressed week for New York city where
for the ride but lett our coats in lie will hoard a ship for the Netherlands to study under Dr. Bavink.
the pickup and was it hot!
Ho plans then to return to AmerSPEAKING 0T.' heat, it was 58 ica and complete arrangementsto
today and in the evening .VI They he a missionary in Nigeria. Africa.
say it gets up to 90 It has rained He is being sent by the Prospect
just that light, misty rain, typ.cal Park Christian Relormod church
of Alaska- several times today. of this city.
Rev. Boer was honored at a
Moas car quit on u at the Riverside mine But a mechanicputted gatheringJuly 2ti in the Maple

had us going Avenue church parish house arranged by the 1931 graduating
minutes or so.
The Salmon glacier is a good class of Holland Christian high
Si/ed chunk of ice -about 50 miles school.
long. Where it squeezes through
the mountain,a mining operation
_
things apart and
IK)

Common

were:

Mrs Willard Dykslrn,Mrs. Jake Brieve and Dale Artz led the With three aldermen absent, Van Dyke. Jack and Cheater
Bottom row — Harold Mouvv. (Do Graff. Mrs Wiiliam De Mots. Northern Wood attack with three the nine aldermen present were Oonk and Bill Vander Yacht.
Peter Beckman Bon Timmer, Mrs Howard Khnch. Mrs. John hits each. Louie Aliena, Zoerhof. divided in such a way that the Two contestants could not ap*
Arthur Brink. Fred Assink, Rev ; Klenhaas. Mrs Don Ver Hulst, Schrotenlwerand Bob Aliena each vote would not have been conclus- lK'ar for the audition. They ana
ish house

Sidney Stuk. The Rev Garrett
Vande Riet of Sioux Falls. S.D.,

Riot.

;

Grace Alice Macdonald,tap danchad two.
ive.
was chairman.
Garrett Vande
Miss Angie Kammeraad.
Ror\ Fortney's two singles was
But observers expect the subject ing specialty, and Bcrdcan Da
The group presented Rev Boer
Second row - Mrs. Klaas Bush- 1 Top row- Ralph Freyling. Ruswill he brought up soon, possibly Young, trombone.
with a typewriter. Refreshmentsi house. Dr. John Jellema. Mrs 'sell FredericksJay Walcott. Joe the best hitting for DCA.
were served by Mrs Don Ver Jellema, Mrs Gam it Heyns, Rev | Waldyk. Fred Rutgers. Gerald In the other game. Fords moved next meeting.
Hulst and Mrs. Melvin Kssenburg. ! Beer. James H.etbnnk,Mrs. Hiet- i Appledorn. Marvin Smallegan. into a second place tie with DCA
Yonth Center Closed
Rev. Boor was ordained into the i brink. Miss Telgenhof. Mrs. Rus- Willard Dykstra,Jake De Graaf. defeating Hart-Cooley 11-5
t-n rune in .ho fir.t innins. Boawmon Family Reunion
For Month of Asgut
ministry as associate pastor of sell Fredericks. Mrs. Garrett William De Mots. Melvin Essengave Duayne Rosendahl the win Held at Ovemel Grove
Prospect Park church in Septem- 1 Vande Riet, Miss Ida Sturmg, Mrs burg, Don Ver Hulst
The Tower Club, local youth
her. 1942, after completing his Melvin
tPenna-Sasphoto'. but he received relief Iron. Clyde
The annual Fredrick Bouwman
Kehrwecker.
center, will be closed until tha and
reunion was held August 7 in
Kehrwecker and Cal Van Wlerof August for repair*,Mr*. J, G.
the Qverisel grove with 82 persoiw
church in Hackensack. N.J.. will held a similar meeting there on
cn had two hits each for Fords
Van Leuwen, director,annouacad
attendingA nail game was played
be guest preacher in Hope Re- (Tuesday evening of this week,
and Tony Wenzel and Howie Do
today. Re-openingdate has not
for
and a basket supper was enjoyed.
formed church Sunday.
with members of the Junior
Jonge two for H-C.
been set, but will be announced is
Games were played with prizes the Sentinel.
S 1 c John A. Wadsworth who League as their guests.
Bud Schutt was the losing pitchgoing to Randall Menken, Gale
flew home from Bikini atoll two
Mr. and Mrs. E. A Dangremond
er.
Expired membership* mult ha
Bouwman, Wayne Boevo, Esther renewed upon reopening,Mm. Van
weeks ago on emergency leave received word of toe birth of a Building
Score by innings:
Nyland, Mildred Bouwman. John Leuwen said.
when his mother died, will report grandson last Thursday afternoon.
Ft
II F.
back 10 Great Lakes. HI.. Mon- The parenls are Mr and Mrs. Don
Northern ..... 200 013 2-8 15 7 Bussie. Roger Bouwman. Mr. and
Nine applicationsfor building
— 4 5 3 Mrs. Joe Van Der Wege. Lee
day He is spendingthe week-end
LX' A ........... . 000 040
Bouwman and Mrs. John Kolenwith his father. Merrill Brown of fs'^he^fo^ftr^Edna^Dan^emond p',nl"lJ' 'otaling $7,290 were died
this week with City Cleik Oscar
Fillmore. At Bikini he witnessed of Hamilton.
Ft
II F, hrander.David Bouwman was
Peterson, a decrease of $5,905 45
awarded a prize for being the
SERVICE
the first atom-bomb test.
The Yout.g People's Christian from the previous week's total of Fords ...... ..... 460 OOl 0-1 9
29 East 9th
Phono 8HS
Endeavor service was privileged $13,195.45 which represented14 H-C .......... . (too 302 0 -5 8 5 youngest infant present.
| Henry Bouwman was re-elected
to have Rev Andrew Branche as applications.
Gilbert Vandor Water, Mfp.
America's investment
home president and Mrs. John Bussie
guest song leader on Sunday afterThe new applicationsfollow:
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
ow-nership $80 billion.
was re-named secret ary- treasurer.
noon. as the Junior High C.E. joinGerald T. Dannenkcrg,165 East
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
ed them in a service of song. 25th St., garage house, 20 by 24
;

I
,

!

Nine Apply

|
I

I

blue whore the river escapes from Wites at the Central Park Lmon |
The 6.000-footmountains chapel on Sunday.
!
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Miller of 2%
are almost peri>endiou!ar in this
valley It is cool but not cold— pro- West 16th St., were called to Rochester.N. Y. . because of the
bably 55.
death of Mr. Miller's father,C. Ed

its face.

Miller.

a

Miss Anne Telgenhof. James
Hietbrinkand Dr. J. F. Jellema.
all teachers of the 1931 class, gave
brief talks. Letters were read
from teachers unable to Im- present. They were Dr. Garrett Hey ns,
John Swots, A. H Muyskens and

Essenhurg

_

getting started They find a ot I iBVSOtlttlS
of lead and tungsten in these hills
(From Saturday’s Sentinel)
and some gold silver, zinc, copper
The R'W. Henry Bast of Bethand otiier metals.
Camp suppliesare piled in great any Reformed church. Grand
caches along the glacier which is Rapids, w.ll preach at both seris

The daughter born to Mr. and
whole flock of willow grouse and
had to honk the horn to get them Mrs. Wayne Lemmen Thursday in
Holland hospital has Ivon named
to move off the road.
On the way back down the trail. Lois Mary. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Moa and Hodg let us olf at Fish | Verhey have named their daughCreek and. just as we arrived. ' ler* Gretchen Elaine.
Mr. and Mrs. Justin Busscher.
there stood a small black hear
fishing for salmon. We made a 266 West Ninth St. announce the
movie of him at about 60 feet be- birth of a daughter. Julie Beth.

Permits

(j

DYKSTRA
at

^

1

North Holland

AMBULANCE

I

in

I

|

1

t.2*M V“nLm|n V.T D^mk I '•ra,,lnK ,he dl«:us5ion
ronslruetmn,$1,000;
had their annual hamburg fry Fri- '°1r™7 e™up m
top.c Bemg J self contractor
Christianin my life work as a. Mrs. S. Rhoda. Ia2 East 16th
day evening at Tunnel Park
Mr. and Mrs. Morns Cook and housewife" was Mrs. Bon Ixjhman |St., reroof house. $190; Benjamin
children of New York City visited >'hilc Ardl,h Po,> and Evelyn He- 1 K«>le. Roofing and Siding Co., conFriday in Holland hospital.
their sister Mrs. Chris Sas last wi,t ^cussed the Junior topic in IJ^tor.
fore he ambled off in too brush.
John Brinkman. 152 Fast 19th
their meetiqg "Letts have fun," in
Guest preacher in Maplewood week.
Then, we threaded up fly rods
St., reroof house, $150; Kole RoofMr. and Mrs John Bosch and
and started off Reardon was Reformed church Sunday will l>e
ing Co. contractor.
ready first and dropped a small the Rev. Theodore Schaap of En- family of New York, former resi- Extension Course Is
I’ctcr Roon. 406 West 21st St.,
spmner and salmon eggs in from | 8 el wood Reformed church, Chica- dents here are visiting friends and
excavatefor basement under part
relatives
in
this
vicinity.
the bridge "Snap” and his lead- h'°Offered Rural Teachers of house, $400: self, contractor.
The Rev. Arthur Maatman was
or was broken. He rerigged, tossa scr*es Lake
Grand Haven. Aug. 15 (Spec. alt
Fred and Albert Velthouse. 57
ed it in again and inside of two ’ Macatuwa concerts was hold the guest preacher here last Sun- — An extension course will lie g.v- Wes' Second St . remodel residminutes was landing the first fish Thursday night when members of day.
on in Allendale public school lor ence. $400; self, contractor.
of Itie
the City Mission hand took a sunThe Rev. Maassen will have teachers who desire to qualifv for
Gerben Walters. 266 West 23rd
I tried flies — one of those spec-1*';1 cru“ on ,lw ff,T> Wolverine charge of the services here next a Special Certificate and those St., remodel kitchen, $800; self,
ials made for me by Lawrence T ,e Sr,>ups P‘™'"1«l <'™ h™™ Sunday.
who desire three semester hours contractor.
Chester Knoll and daughter of credit.
Davids of Kdenville - but these of lnslrun,,<’mal mmr fnd P™1'!’
Antonio Duron. 195 East 17th
Battle ('reek visited his parents.
"doliies" did not seem to be rising «"»»«. PlWE *l«»l
The course. No 210, psycho" ogy St . brick siding and repairs to
So I switchedto mv small dart at
,0'la"a l,each Mr. and Mrs Albert Knoil last of school subjects emphasis on porch and interior. $400; self, conSunday.
devil with two salmon eggs on the .H10/Ianhd ',osp;la'lodaJ
reading', will he conductedhv Dr tractor.
.
ed the birth of a son Fndav to
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Nienhuis George H Hilliard of Western
John Vinkemulder.286 East
hook and thenwetethgo, ftsh. | Mr and Mrs Ho„ard L„Blcn 0|
are spending a week s vacation in Michigan college. Classes w.l. 13th St . reroof house, $200; Her-rtiL'cr- ti>r*n * i-<
. 'Hamilton and the birth of a
THESE WERE Duly Varden s ; dauph|prFridav to Mr. and Mrs Northern Michigan.
meet from 1:30 to 5:30 pm each man Seif, contractor.
The Girls League for Service day from Aug 19 through 30.
Harold Langcjans.544 College
and they ran from 1j to li inches Herbert Vander Ploeg, 475 Conmet at the home of Tim Slagh on
and weighed one and a half to two tral Ave.
The pre-servicecourse sponsor- Ave . reroof house and make minMonday evening The president. ed by the staff of the Ottawa,,or repairs to outside entrance to
pounds. We made pictures at will
P. T. Chcff. Ben Vandcn Bosch.
and lost a lot of fish getting them. Chester Van Tongorcn. William Mrs. Ray Rowhorst.presided and county commissioner of schools for ,a-som(‘nI- 5150; self, contractor,
Reardon hooked one fish he H. Vande Water ot Holland and Connie Nienhuis led in devotions. the purpose of acquainting teachcouldn't even move. I saw n and Robert Do Bruyn of Zeeland were During the business sess.on n was ers who are new to the county
Long Illness Fatal For
Irom its appearance. I d say it was I among 100 businessmenof Grand decided to have a fall play. Luella with countv rural school practices
Knoll
and
Connie
Nienhuis
were
a rainbow or stcelheadat least | Rapids. Muskegon, Holland and
will lx1 hold in Allendale school Mrs. Hulda Gumser, 83
two and a half feet long. When the Zeeland who took a special pre- appointed to serve on the commit- Aug. 26. 27 and 28 from 8.30 am
Mrs. Hulda Gumser R'l widow
tee. The speaker tor the evening to noon.
fis'i decided to move away, there | inauguraltrip on the new Pere
Gimser.
was Miss Jean Nienhuis. missionwas no stopping him and leader. Marquette streamlinerservice,
The annua! rural teachers'insti- of the la to August
bait and all were
1 Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Groenewoud ary to China Refreshmentswere tute which is held for all rural local manufacturer died in PlainIn two hours fishing, we caught of West Olive announce the birth served by Mrs. Thelma Rowhorst teachers is scheduled for Mondav. well Thursday night alter a long
lib ess She was a member of the,
nine choice fish and lost that many of a son. Robert Dale, Friday in and Mrs Julian Van Don Bosch.
Sept. 9. in Grand Haven
local Methodi-t church and the
A prayer scrv ce for ram was
more vvhiie fooling around to get Grand Haven hospital.
Ladies Aid so'uety. Mrs. Gumser
pictures.
The Rev. Henry Colcnbrander held in the South Olive Christian
wa.s l»orn in Germany and had
A Dolly Vardcn on a four and a of Orange City. la., will conduct Reformed church Tuesday eve- Pick-Up Band Presents
lived in Holland fu years.
half ounce rod cannot l>e "horsed" both services at Fourth Reform- ning.
Third Concert at Beach
Survivorsinclude throe daughin. They will streak away and rise pd church Sunday. Jane Mary
l.ke a rainbow and then head for Visscher will present special musWeekly concerts at Ottawa tors, Mrs Anna Burdick. Schenee.
ir ;i1 the 9:30 a.m. service and tiie
Beach arc still popular judging lady. NY. Mrs. Lydie Price ofThe "dolly" is a trout or salmon- Mon's ‘’hornswill sing at the 7:30
from the audience that listenedto Holland and Miss Elsie Gumser of
(From Friday's Sentinel)
the third of the series at the beach ^*rand RapuK; three sons. Arthur
ty|K* fish and looks, at first glance, P1!!.- sorv‘ce.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Oetman of Friday nigh. John Sw.eior.ga ami and Gscar of Holland and Walter
like a rainbow in that :i lias a si!- 1 * 10 'oca' Dions club will have
ver sheen. A closer look will show a joint Lions club picnic with Hamilton route 2. announce the a pickup band of 16 players pre- ^ Lowell; ] j grandchildren and
rather faded yellowish spots, Saugatuck-Douglas, Z e e 1 a n d. birth of a son last Monday at sented the concert which included nipe great grandchildren,
marches, popular numbers and _ Services will be held Monday ai
something like a speckled trout Fennville and Allegan clubs at Al- Holland hospital.
pvt Robert Bartels is home on occasionally,light classics. *• P n'- at the Dykstra Funeral
hut not as pronounced or of the legan County park Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Rcimold. Jr., a furlough with his parents. Mr.
Featured Friday night was the borne with Dr. Devinmly of Grand
same colors.
and daughters, Ellen and Lee. of and Mrs. John Bartels, arriving TiShp City Four.’ a barber, shop RapuL offic almg Friends mav
Detroit, are guests at the country here from Ft. Lewis, Wash. He quartet composed of Jack Essen- call Sunday at the funeral home1
home of Mr and Mrs. O. S. Rie- expects to go to Camp Stoneman. burg. Art Grevcngoed.Henry from 2 to 4 and from 7 to 9 pm
mo!d. East 16th St.
Calif, after completion of his Driesonga and Mr. Svvierenga.
Russell Kleis, 46: Bud Prins, 46;
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
furlough hcrorc overseas duty.
Mr. Swierenga is planning a First Annual Reunion
Wally De YVaard. 45; Garrett HuiMrs. Frank Wierda of 399 West
li the
M v morning
i»7i
l, variety
n
Guest soloist at
program for next week
zenga. 44; Joe De Vries. 44; John 22nd St., is in favorablecondi- service of the local Reformed I with a small band because many Held by Stoel Family
Bos, 43; Donald Prins. 43; John tion in Holland hospital following church last Sunday was Bernard of the regular players will bo out
Kleis. 43: Gerrit De Witt. 43; a major operation Tuesday morn- Sharp of Zeeland, who sang two I of the city with the American
The first annual Stool familyKenneth Tys.se, 43, James. Van ing. She expects to return to her selections, accompanied by Mrs. j Legion band.
reunion was held at the Drenthe
Dyke. 43; Louis Van Ingcn, 42; home Aug. 19.
picnic grove last Friday. The afSharp. Guest speaker for the
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Neifert evening service was the Rev. AnGordon V<jurink,41; Loring Holt,
ternoon was spent in playing
41: Frank Smit, 40; tionald Post- and family, formerly of East 37th drew Branche. pastor and director Two Drivers Charged
horseshoes and baseball after
ma, 10; Paul Kromann, 40; Jar- SU left Tuesday for Dowagiac of the Southern Normal school at In Three-Car Crash
which a basket supper wailerved.
vis Ter H-iar, 38; Frank Bos. 37; where he has accepted a position
Members were present from
Brewton. Ala., who also led a serGordon Huizenga, 37; Jack Van- as head football coach at the high vice of song, and impressivelysang
Grand Haven. Aug. 15 (Special) Richmond. La Porte and Hamlet.
der B'.c, 37; Howard Working. 36; school.
two Negro spirituals,with Miss —Leon Knapp of Grand Haver Ind., Battle Creek. Ellsworth.
Pvt. Dennis Kimber left ThursFred Handwsrg. 35; Clyde Fogg,
was issued a summons by state Portland. Muskegon and Holland.
Evelyn Lampen as accompanist.
35; Harold Schaap, 35; Abe Van- day for Ft. Wadsworth, N. Y., afPeter Stoel was elected presiSeaman
Melvin
Lubbers
rcceiv- police for an expired operators
denberg. 35; Willard Dykstra, 35; ter spending a 14-day furlough
dent and Herman Minnema, secrelicense
and
Roy
Arnold
Creuserc
ied his discharge' from the Navy
Jacob Mcurer, 34; Budd Eastman, with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
tary and treasurer.
during the past week at Great of Detroit for failure to have his
Bort Kimber. West 19th St,
33. *
ear
under
control
after
an
acciDaughters were born Thursday Lakes and has arrived at the home
dent on US-16 in Polkton township
Local Girls Get Nurses'
in Holland hospital to Mr. and of his father,Andrew. Lubbers. He
August 8.
has
been
in
service
nearly
a
year
Miss Norma Jean Albers
Mrs. Harold Verhey, 36 East 26th
Another car involved was driv- Caps at Muskegon
St., to Mr. and Mrs. Casey Siam, and a half and has. experienced
Will Give Piano Lessons
en
by Paul A. Boertje of Grand
route 2. Zeeland and to Mr. and sea duty in the Pacific mostly,
An impressivecapping service;
Rapids. Mrs. Lois Boertje, 27, suf-.
spending
the past monthsfat New
Mrs.
Wayne
Lemmen,
270
East
^liss Norma Jean Albers, talentfered a fractured jaw and injuries was held July 28 on the lawn at
19th
York harbor.
ed young pianist who has appearHackley hospital at Muskegon for
The Youth for Christ rally The Women’s Missionary society to her back and skull and her hus- about 20istudent nurses.
ed before many local groups, • is
band received leg bruises.
opening a piano studio in her scheduled at 8 pm. tonight in enjoyed an outdoor meeting aivi
Among those capped were Helen
Zeeland
Park
howl,
will
he
held
basket
sunder
at
Kollen
park
in
home at 95 West 20th St. for the
Mulder, daughter of Mr. .and Mrs.
training of beginners and advanc- in First Reformed Church in case Holland last Friday afternoon. Court Reduces Charge
W. J. Mulder and Emily Boorman,
of rain.
Mrs. Peter J. Muyskens presided
ed students.
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. J. BoerMiss Albers, a graduateof Hol- , The congregationof Montello and conducted devotions. Recrea- Against Holland Man
manr formerly of Holland and
land High school, has attended Park Christian Reformed church tion was in charge of Mrs. Henry
Grand Haven, Aug. 15 (Special) now of Peking. 111.
Hope college the- last two years held a special prayer meeting for E. Brewer and Mrs. Jacob Dren- —John Lenters, 26, route 3, HolMr. and Mrs. Mulder and Rev.
where she took music courses and rain Thursday night. Prayers were ten and arrangements for re- land, pleaded- guilty Friday after- and Mrs. Boerman attended. Rev.
has had 13 years of study in piano said by members and the Rev. freshments were in charge of Mrs. noon before Justice George V. Boerman gave the invocation andand organ.
Louis VosKuil’s message concern- Henry Kempkers. Mr*. John Hoffer to a reduced charge of dis- benediction at the service.
For the last four years she has ed prayer. Soloist ' Miss Donna Brink, Mrs. E. A. Dangremond, orderly conduct and paid $100 fine
been studyingpiano at Michigan Vander Vliet sang '‘jPrayer."
Mrs. John Klein. Mrs, H. Olde- and $?l.80ycost*. Lenters was orig
The .monkey wrench derives its
State eoHcge with. Mr. MannheimThe Rev. Harvey B. Hoffman beking and Mrs. G. Rigterink
inally arrested on a moral* eharge name from the man who invented
er and Maurice DumesniL
pastor of the Second Reformed
The Women's ' Churcfr le^uc and had demanded examination. it— Charles Moncke.

tr,p

Pet.

AndHm

contest on V-.I afternoon presided.
est competitors, DCA, last night
AppearingThursday night were
in RiverviewPark.
Warren Mokma, trumpet; Donna
It marked the fourth time in six
Mast, vocal; Bob Greenwood.
games that the Lumberjacks deFrench horn; Jeanette Ridley. Acfeated DCA.
cordion; Joyce Koops, piano; Mary
Victors in first round competiMitt Vera
| L,m Van .'Y1"' «**’.
tion, the Lumberjacks need only
Mr.
amt
Mrs.
John
Atman,
Jr>'5’
one more victory to cinch the city
249 West IMh’St . announce the i ?Usl1'
Glf**
championship.
J."Pnburg vocal duet; BUI Vuritr
The Lumtierjackswon in tradi- engagement ot their dauKhtcr. I' Yacht,
vocal.
tional style last night. They Vera, to Harry Brock, Jr., son ot
Jane
Scully, accordion; Shiriey
pounded Ken Zu ver ink and l^ou Harry Brock, Sr., route 3. The
Deckleman.
vocal; Norma and
wedding
will
I*
a
late
fall
event.
Humbert for 15 hits and received
Shirley Vrieling, vocal duat;
excellentfive-hit pitching from
Elaine Johnson, baton twirling
Bob Alima. Seven errors got Al- Parking Meter Issue
specialty; Norma Vander Yacht
iena in frequent trouble.
and Grace Moeke, violin dutt;
The Lumberjacks wasted no Skipped by Council
Hugh Allen Koopa, vocal; Ruth
chaplain’straining at Norfolk, V'a
Third row — Klnas Bushhouse, time. After two were out in tin*
I’he parking meter issue was Vander Leek and Muriel Hulat, acHe later was assigned to a U.S. Mrs Peter Beckman, Mrs. Jay first inning.Kearney Zoerhof singMarine unit and went through Walcott. Mrs Jih Waldyk, Mrs. led, Fred Brieve doubled and Gene not discussed at the meeting of cordion duet; Weary Warhlen,
Council Wednesday barbershop quartet.
campaigns at Tarawa and Saipan. bred Rutgers. Mrs. Gerald Apple- Schrotenboer tripled for a twoThe quartet consistsof Nelaet
night
Attendingthe event in the par- 1 dorn. Mrs Marvin Smnllcgan, run lead

• •

seeing trip.
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HYDER,

ON THE TRAIL, we saw

......
.......

DCA ....................
Fords

s

L

Hart-Cooley..................1 6 .143
No one can doubt the superiority held by Northern Wood over
the other teams in the American
Legion baseball league following
their 8-4 triumph over their clos-

By Phil Rich
Alaska— Today we visited a glacier known as Salmon;
we walked several miles over the
Cantu trail through virgin lorest;
photographeda boar and caught a
mess of Dolly Vardcn trout.
Hodg took off tor the hills early
with Art Moa to inspect the Cantu
trail through government forests
and we bogged along. Moa had his
pickup fixed so we could sit in the
box and have an open air sight-
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Since the firnt of the year, we've added
12,000 new telephone* in rural Michigan.
Thin record growth hrings the total to an
all-time high of

phone* in the

more than 94,000

rural area*

tele-

we serve.

We've added over 3.100 mile* of wire

and other material* have held us back, bnt
as suppliesimprove, w e ll get going full tilt.

Our 34*mdc free allowance on

line

con*

structiun will enable additional thousands
of rural folks to get service v itbout paying

any construction charge.

in rural area*, and "unloaded" more than

ith the telephone

becoming more

an

j

1,600 overcrowded line* by reducingthe

more valuable to

number of

parties per line. In addition,

ordering parts, feed and supplies ... for

folk* in rural area*— fof.

1,400 crank-type telephone *et§ have been

locating farm help . . .vfor calling the

replaced by more modern equipment.

veterinarian

. Thi*

and. neighbors— it is our

i* only the beginning of our o-year

...

for visits with friendf

aim to bring tha

$13,)00,000 rural expansion and improve-

best, possibleservice at the lowest possible

ment nrogram. Shortages

cost to more rural folks than ever before*

*

of copper, lead

Long Distance lines and switchboardsserving Michigan retort

areas art extra busy this summer. On
area*, you'll get better service

calls to

and from those

by avoiding the rush hours^

10 A.M. to neon and 7 to 9 P.M. Keeping calls brief will help tot*

MICHIftAN BEIL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OUI POST-WAR PROGRAM MEANS JOBS FOR THOUSANDS,
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Married

Three Teachers

in

Zeeland City Hall

Married

Holland Greeted

18, 1946

in Beerthuis

Home

Miss Adelaide

liilffipifi
Added

to Faculty

Of Public Schools

Arnold De Zivaan

With W9d Acclaim

Miss Adelaide Posma. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Posma of 109
East 23rd St.t became the bride
of Arnold De Zwaan, son of Mr.

II.

Committees Named
By President Kollen
Addition of three new teschers
<>•

tem was announced at the monthmeeting of the hoard of educaMonday n;gnt in Holland high

tion

school.

E. Robert Eshelman of Crystal,

a graduate of Western
Michigan college in Ka.amazoo,
Will be woodshop instructor.He
taught four years at Holt, three
years and seven months in Mason
and spent one year in the Army.
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Van Da of
Kalamazoo,the forme; Mary Elizabeth Aldrich, will teach English
in Junior high school for one
semester or one yeafr depending
on the length of the leave of absence granted Miss Linnea Nelson
for health reasons. Miss Doris
Mich,

%

i

,

j

1

waited nearly four years

for;

THIS!’'
Teen-agers provided most of the
excitement. Old jalopies were particularlypopular. There was a
scattering of musical instruments

and

noise makers on the

Funeral services will be

[

cars.

the constant blowing of car
horns, factory whistles and curfews could not be heard downtown.

,

i

in Shelby.

held

Friday at 2 p.m. from the home
ami at 2:30 p.m. from Zion Luth'Photo by rnderhillt
eran church with the Rev. G.
Mr and Mrs Arnold De Zwaani church. The bride is the former
Luebke officiating. Burial will be
arc on a northern wedding trip Adelaide Posma. daughter of Mr
in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
following their marriage Friday and Mrs. S. Posma of 109 East
The body will he taken from the
the parsonage of Immanuel 23rd St.
Dykstra funeral home Thursday
f
Tony Resner to George Biros. to the home where friends may
Lot 27 River Heights add. Grand call Thursday afternoon and evening.
Haven.
Mr. and Mrt. Arnold De Zwain

,

With

,

Merchant

.

!

i

Wed

Age

1

Brouwer, at present in tne English

departmentof Jun.or high school,
toll teach Miss Nelson's commercial subjects in Holland high
school during her absence. Mrs.
Van Dis was graduated from Hope
collegein 1945 and taught a year

,

expressions.
It was not until the following
day that people were aware that
gasoline rationing was lifted, hut
that made little difference that
noisy night. Even the most conservative "A” car travelers joined
in the car parade that led nowhere. As for tires— ‘•Shucks, we

Retired

*

and Mrs. William De Zwaan, Jr.,
of route 2. Hamilton, Friday at
4:30 p m- in the parsonageof Immanuel church. The double ring Dies at
of 61
ceremony. 'was read by the Rev.
C. M. Beerthuis.
Ed G. Bittner, 61, retired merThe bride wore an aqua street
length dress with white accessor- chant, died Tuesday night in hia j
home in Jeniso^ park after an illies and a corsage of pink roses.
Miss Phyllis Posma attended her ness of two y^rs.
lister as bridesmaidin a white
He was born May 30, 1885. in
eyelet dress with a red rose corEscanaba. son of Mr. and Mrs.
rage.
Wallace De Zwaan. brother’of Herman Bittner, and engaged in
the groom, served as beat man. business as a merchant.He retirA reception for the immediate ed in 1945 ami purchaseda home
families was .held in the Warm on Park road. For severalyears he
Friend tavern following the cere- went south or west for the winters.
mony.
He was a member of Zion LuthThe bride, who has always lived
In Holland, is a graduate of Hol- eran church.
Surviving are the wife. Ida; two
land High school and has been
employed as cashier at the local daughters. Mrs. Paul Moon and
MontgomeryWard Co. store. The Miss Phyllis Bittner; two sons.
groom was recently discharged Edward H. and Marvin, all of Hol•fter serving in the China-Burma- land; two grandchildren;three
India theater. He is employed by sisters. Mrs. Pauline Smith of /
Chris-Crsft corp.
Flint, Mrs. Harry Abrahamsen of
Mr. and Mrs. De Zwaan left on Park Ridge. 111., and Mrs. Lucy
wedding trip to Niagara Fails Habermann of Florence. Wis.; and
and Canada and will live at 120 a brother, Herman Bittner of
East 19th St. after Aug. 26.
Denver.

World War
Shortly after the histoVy-making announcement at 6 p.r^. that
the war wih Japan was at an end,
people, automobilesand Vehicles
of all types convergedon the busmess district with horns blowing
and cow bells ringing. Paper was
scattered and hoarded illegal fireworks were shot off.
That the long double lines of
traffic made little progresswas
of little account— nobody was going anywhere anyway. People of
all ages and costumes lined the
curbs. All wor e the same happy

’• |V

In the Holland public school ays-

ly

Jap Surrender

Just one year ago all of Holland
turned out to celebrate the end of

Board ol Education

Posma,

1

Ottawa County
Real Estate

Mrs. Edwin Sharland of Holland
,
Mr. and Mr«. Leon W. Dykitra
who has been substitutingin the
The Salavation Army band was
|
elementarygrades the past year,
wedding
performed
Friday
a.
|
carried
a
white
j
bTheart
d^e
has been made a permanent subth nthpr ra»i,.f
stitute for the first semester in the 8 P m.
nv in Zeeland City ha.l ar- orchid. Her single strand
i to the other racket.
elementary school
united in marriageM:.ss Rynberna
u 15
groom.
Tne streets were soon littered,
Tne matron of honor wore a with tissue paper, streamers, nows
The following committees for G.a« duHRhtrr of Mr. and Mrs. pink
„„„
matrhms
Esther Stegenga Klaasen et al
1946-47 were announced by Presipapers, shredded paper, dairy into Stephen Vozar Jr. and wf. Lot
John
Gi?ss
of
Holland
ami
Leon
\P1]
an<i
carried
a
bouquet
of red
dent Martha D. Kollen:
voices and whatnot. Four hours of
5 Sheldon Heights add. Grand
\\. Dykstra, son of Mr. and Mrs. and white roses. The bridesmaid
Teachers committee—
J.
------trafficreduced it into rubble.
Haven.
(From Tuesday'*Sentinel)
Koster. chairman,A. E. Dampen, „Lani D>k*s,ra of Zce‘anrt- The wore a pink net gown and the
Holland firemen answered six
Saturday at 10 am. the marJohn Frietchen and wf. to RodMrs.
R.vnbrandtof Zeeland I junior bridesmaidwore a gown alarms, all false. They didn't like , r,a„. nf
Births at Holland hospitalin,flnp rvI^nrv
ney M. Le Sage et al. Pt.
Schools committee -John
,he doub.c ring ceremony bo- 0f blue satin. They wore matrhr.age oi miss bett> Jane U Leary, the water wagon through the
clude sons on Monday to Mr. and
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George I large Crane orchards where Richchairman; Mrs. MargaretDe Free,
an arrangement palms. [ jng headbandsand carried similar
I Mrs- K
B Wright, route 4 and to
C. J. De Koster and Jay L. De
gladioli and seven bouquets of red roses and larkHa!! of 618 HighlandAve.. and , ard nmv u associated with his irvh niT' B°!Cheri an,d ,Uf' t0 Mr- and •NIr-'5-Kenneth H. HoffJohn Oleszczuk and wf. Lot 62 man. 60 West 27th St • a son Satbrar.cn
spur. The flower girl wore a pink
Jay Wallace Mulder, son of lister l
Grane.
Cheryl Colleen Crane is an ad- Elm Grove Park aubd. No. 1 twp urday to Mr. and Mrs Richard
Claims and accounts
E. . ^oro-v 7.f',er,ilonP'a>0(* trad.- net gown and veil and scattered
; Mulder of Zeeland, was solemnized
Park.
dition to Richard'sfamily since
Dampen, chairman. John Olert. 1 ,iona!
a'“> aw'om rose petals in the bride's path
; in the rectory of St. Francis de
ppipr
' BonSc- “52'* West
" est 19th
i»tn St.,
st., and a
the
four
were
together
in
service.
Clarence
ipamed Chet Oonk who sang
^
_______
_____
_______
The ring bearer, dressed in white.
j Sales church. The Rev. J. M. Westton
fm
w, fram^ ' dau*h,er l,orn ,hi* morning to Mr.
Thursday morning Mr. and Mrs, ton Mfg. Co. Lot 48 Weersing s ! and Mrs. Fritz Unel. 22 Maple
Ways and means— E. V. Hart- Love You Truly" and The Lord's j carried the rings on a pillow,
The Holland unit of the Wo- dorp performed the double ring
John
Van Dragt will he accom- 1st add. Holland.
Drive. Dayton. O.
man. chairman: A. E. Van Lente
i a reception for 125 guests was men's Christian Temperanceun- i ceremony in the presence of the
Gezina Janssen to Crampton
panied
by her brother-in-law and
Mrs Benjamin Glass, sister-in-held wit'.) the Misses Bernice, ion had the largest representa- i immediate families.
and Clarence Klaasen.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Peter Bezel*
sister Mr. and Mrs. John BecksL?t 46 Weersing s 1st man and the Rev. Gerrit Re/el*
Buildings and grounds — A. E. law of the bride,
t- was matron of Josephine. Elora and Bertha Mae lion present at the 67th county
The bride wore a white silk iu( t (|i noil.ina on a wpeK
fort of Holland on a week or 10 adrt' HollandVan I^nte, chairman:E. V Hart- honor. Miss Evelyn Huyser was , Glass. Ruth Blauwkamp. Rhea WCTU convention held
j man. who has l*en in Holland lor
man -and Jay L. De Konirg.
the last two weeks, left this mornbr:de.sma;dand Mas Joann Glass. ! jean Wesseldyke.Sylvia Huyser. in First Presbyterian church of tnm with which she chose white |da^r
Draet i • I MfU- Co.\o^47^Veersing^Plfst
A. C. Keppel School Forest : ~
ju.wv.,| ^a,ie uyKstra ana Catherine
ing
for Litchville.N.D. Mrs. L.
Dykstra and Catherine Spring Lake. County President i accessoriesand large black pic- n^r taken a vacation trio before tdd' Holl*nd.
Commission— • E. V. Hartman. ' 1)ndf,*ma;n-Flower girl ami ring 1 Haverman serving Mrs. Nviand 'Margaret Bilz was chairman. 1 tore hat. ' She carried a white |
’
Gezina Janssen
to Crampton Goulooze accompaniedthem as
chairman:Miss Lida Rogers. Mrs
Connie Haverman and and Geraldine Ter Horst were in
Ho^and women were also we;’ praver hook and
, thoir
n n Mfg. Co. Lou 49. 50. 51 Weer- far as Pella. la., and Wiliam Van
De Free and E. J.
.Jimmy
'charge. In the gift room were the represented on the program.
Ga.en of Grant also accompanied
Attending the hr.de was Miss 1 Mrs \Vilhrd Van
smgs 1st add. Holland.
In his superintendent'! report.' L’sf',r5 Alfred Bouwman Misses Margaret Dr.esenga and Carl Dressel. presidentof .he ; Betty Mulder, suiter of the groom. |
| them to Volga, S.D.. where he will
Adrian Komejan and wf. to
C. C. Crawford quoted school cen- 1nd Ted Pcn-Mem and Mr. and^dythe \>ithouse.
visit his son-in-law and daughter,
Holland union, took part in the who wore a blue creix? dress with
land, is discontinuing her work at Henry Overweg and wf. Lot 23
aus figurestaken annually in May. ' ^rs- Lester Steggerdawere masA program included music by March of Presidents,reporting the white accessory and a gardenia Cramptons Saturday,and after a Southeast Height* add. Zeeland. the Rev. and Mrs. Albert Baker.
Total children under five years 'tcr PTvl mistress of ceremonies.
The Vander Koik family reunion
the Bruhrer tr.o and Mr. f)onk. K™wth of her
, corsage.
Adrian Komejan and wf. to
two weeks’ vacationwill assume
of age within the corporate limits i Tpe br*dt Wore a Kn"n of wb te reading by Henry
B’auw
Margaret Markham, coun- Marvin Overway assisted as best a position here in the office of Henry Overweg and wf. Lot 22 i will be held Aug. 23 at 6:30 p.m.
of Holland total 1.450 compared neJ o er •<:atin fashioned with and remarks bv the Rev Ryn- ‘y vice-president, presented a man.
j in the Spring Grove Jamestown.
Michigan Fruit Canners. Willard southeast Heights add. Zeeland.
with 1.479 in 1945 and total num-sweetheart neckline brand! and Dr 'Hoogatra.
paper. "How to Make Your Local
Raymond Gnssen and wf. n A picnic supper will be served,
Followingthe ceremony a wed-, who was formerly at the same
her 5 through 19 total 3,415 com- and ionP -'^ves with point.s at the Mr. and Mrs. Dvkstra left on Union Succeed" and Mrs. John
ding breakfast was served at 12 plant is unable yet to do heavy Henry Velzen and wf. Pt. lot 25 i Dr. and Mrs. James K. Ward
pared with 3.475 in
wrists. Her full skirt ended in a a wedding trip to Arizona For Van Oss. president-elect of the
noon in a private dining room of ; work following an operation last Harrington, Westerhofand Kram- and children. Judith and Brian,
! "'ll lp«ve Wednesday for a 10-day
Children listed by ages. 1946 ,ra a
trimmed with I traveling she wore a coral dress Holland union, gave the noon- the Dutch Mill restaurant where ' winter, and he is now driving an cr'a add. No. 2 Holland.
tide prayer. Mrs. C. Van Duron
first and 1945 second, follow: |band ’*<•<? and her fingertip veil suit with black accessories.
Frank Cherven and wf. to Van vacation in Kingston. Ontario.
tables were decorated with floral j oil truck. They are residing in
Under age 1, 251 and 300; age 1, trimmed with lace was held
They will reside at 315 Ea«t conducted a catechismon WCTU centerp.eces and
Voorst Bros. Lot 31. 32. 33 and ) s- Van Dussen of 242 West 16th
j Gozy Corner, owned now by Wil*
270 and 289; age 2, 306 and 340; place by a beaded ornament.She Main St Zeeland, after Sept. 1! i hi*'or>'
34 Riverview subd. twp. Holland St., received a discharge from the
Mr. and Mrs. Mulder left on a liam Bush,
Mrs M. I> Boer was soloist for
age 3, 335 and 306; age 4. 288 and
Farl King and wf. to Alvin I Navy at Groat Lakes, Hi., Saturtwo weeks wedding trip to the The FVnnville Lions held their
day.
jthe memorial service and the of244; age 5. 235 and 236; age 6. 225
Strevy
and wf. Lot 10 plat Ferrys
upper peninsula and will live in meeting Tuesday evening at Allej fertory. She
was accompanied by
|
Patrolman Ralph Woldring proand 234: age 7. 239 and 224: age 8.
Heights subd. twp. Spring Lake
Mrs Dick Vander
: 26613,1(1af,6r ,heir ro,urn Thp
Kan Coun,y Park- "here 13 mem217 and 222; age 9. 212 and 198:
Peter H. Van Ark to Cramp- vided special music at funeral
as organistaJd pUist
t^^ C°?!e Wi:1 ^ gUCS,s of ,h6 br‘do s
" P‘cnic s,ag SUP'
age 10. 199 and 205; age 11. 196
Co. Lots 56 ami 59 services Saturday for Dave O'Cono n
r.'...
uncle and aunt. Dr. and Mrs. Leo Per- the hot dishes in charge of ton
entire program.Mrs. Nina Daughi nor. veteran of the Holland police
and 194: age 12. 198 and i93: age
Weersing's
1st
add. Holland.
O. F’inch of
jJ- E- Burch.
erty was chairman of the resolu13. 193 and 253: age 14. 251 and
Gerrit B. Lemmen and wf. to 1 force who died last Wednesdav
For
traveling
Mrs.
Mulder
wore
i
G.
E.
Mrlewein.
the
new
presi| tions committee.
230; age 15. 247 and 265; age 16.
Grampton Mfg. Co. Lot 57 Wee;- after being treated in Holland
Fennvil.e Aug. 15 'Special I— | the pulpit while they are away. The conventionwas addressed a pink gabardinesuit with hlackldpnti announcedthat a get-to- sing's 1st add. Holland.
hospital for 17 months.
238 and 266; age 17. 280 and 250;
* ; bV State President Dora B. Whit- accessoriesand a corsage of white Hither picnic supper will be held
Prof, and Mrs. Albert Timmer
age. 18. 250 and 244: age 19. 231 Mrs. Sophie Knouiton and the Aug. 18 and Aug.
Bessie R. Weersing to Cramp(Tuesday evening. Aug. 13 at the
Rev. Orlow W. Carr, pastor of
Rpv- Garr expects to resume his|n#-v-attorney at law. of Benton
and 261.
ton
Mfg.
Co.
Lot
58
Weersing s and family. 550 College Ave. left
The hr.de is a graduateof Ann ! !’.oun,-v Park wi,h members from
Monday for a week's vacation in
1st add. Holland.
“snfP Shots at our
Total childrenunder five by FennvilJe Methodist church were ^°rk the fir?t Sund*y m SeptemArbor xugn
High scnooi,
school. rorris
Ferris instiInsti- 1i •
..6?.nvdJ6:_
Pou5‘as-_ Saugatuck,
nroor
”
Law'*.’
Mrs.
Whitney
explained
the North.
years follow: 1943. 1.271: 1944 united in marriage Sunday. Aug.
Oma
G. Champion to Crampton
folIand‘ Zepland and Allegan parmany striking phases of liquor tute at B.g Rapids the Adirondackticipating.
1,368; 1945. 1.479: 1946. 1,450.
Mfg. Co. Lots 52 and 53 Weer11. in the home of the bride's son,
laws and their enforcement. : -^croaria! school of Malone. N Y
Total children 5 through 19 fol- William Knowlton in Sod us.
The
Fennville fire department sing's 1st add. Holland.
| State RecordingSecretary Mrs
Luke's School of Nursing
low: 1900. 2.364; 1910. 3.135; 1920
Lillian B. Fssebaggers Andrus
has not been very busy this sumMr. and Mrs. Knowlton attendMillie Powell of Grand Rapids at Marquette.She has been em3.727; 1930, 4.205: 1940. 3.822; ed the couple and the Rev. W. Y.
mer.
but
has
had
three calls the to Crampton Mfg. Co. Lots 54. 35
gave helpful suggestionsat the | P-oj'^d as industrialnurse at Hart
(From Tuesday’sSentinel)
1945, 3.475; 1946. 3.415.
past week, the first being to the Weersing's1st add. Holland.
Pohly of Buchanan officiatedas
i floor of the convention and dur- and Gooley.
Gerrit Brink suffered a heart
Rose Sheehy to Loren BenjaPermission was granted the clergyman.
burning
car
at
the
rear
of
the
mg the dinner hour.
Mr Mulder, a graduate of Zeemin Teal and wf. Pt. SEi sec. 20- attack last Saturday afternoon!
Youth for Christ organization tof The bride wore a dross maker
Miss Bilz was reelected presi- land High school was recently
buiIdin*fTho 7-13 twp. Tallmadge.
The Girls' 4-H club with their
continue
its weekly meetings m suit of goid with dark brown ac,
dent. Mrs Markham, vice-presl- charged from the Army after five
a’ Sa,urda*v noon f°r a
grass fire threatening the barn
r,eorKp E- Walker to Charles A. leader. Mrs. Herman Betten atthe nigh school auditorium on Sat- 1 cessories and her corsage was of
A $75,000 permit for _________
materials dPnt ^ large: Mrs. Miriam Lyttie years of service He j* an overseas
urday «v«ningi starting in Sep- ! gardenias and white roro.the John K. Andrews place on
lj0t 41 Macatawa tended a nicnic last Thursday a'
veteran and is row studying confor the building of
, Tunnel park for all the clubs of
Reform'd
West
Main
St.
This
place
was
the
Park
tember. The organizationformer.'y ! Rev. and Mrs. Carr h ft after
structionunder the GI Bill of
former home of Mrs. Andrews'
Kouw and *7. to Charles Ottawa county.
nwt on Friday nighu and during ! the ceremony for Washington
rburrb at North Holland to rc- 'fleer is Mrs. Leila WaUers of l°a- Rights.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Van Harn
grandmother,the late Mrs. Alice .T.tJ^A66
J*01 11‘'5 Ghepthe summer has been meeting at j where they will \:sit a daughter place the structure lost by fire mont who was elected correspewa Resort twp. Park.
Hutchinson.
attended the picnic last Friday at
nemew
, of Re\‘. Carr. Mrs. Grover Brown was announcedFriday by the Civil- j ponding secretary.
Edward Kiemel to Joe Wiersma Tunnel park of the Herman
A second grass fire called them
and,acc®^t*approved and family. They plan to be away 1 ian ProductionAdm.ns:tration
Tolland women attending eon- Shower Is Arranged
and wf. Pt. Si SWi SEi aec. 35- Miller Furniture Co. of Zeeland.
late
Tuesday
afternoon
to
th.’
y tota.ed 938.418.65. All! three
.Grand Rapid*. The grant was one vention sessions included the Mes5-16.
For Miss Phyllis Knoll
trustee* were present. President
former Bartholomewfarm near
Several locil people attendei
Tne Rev. Harold Weston of \\. of i;* such apppropnationstotal- j dam|** Carl Dressel. Margaret
Bernie J. Lemmen and wf to the fair at Ionia last week.
Kollen presided and Trustee A E iegan and Rev. Pohly will supply, ing $248,000.
the
Chase
school
house
on
US-31.
Markham. C. Van Duron. John
Miss Phyllis Knoll, who will beForrest Hackett and wf Pt. lot
Van Lente ga\e the invocation.
Mrs Albert Elzinga is spendVan Oss. William Vander Sche come the bride of Steve Kuna this The fire, sweeping through a pear 123 Laug's assessor plat No. 1
orchard,
was
nearing
the
barn,
ing this week in Flint with Mr.
!G. Dykhuis,
Habing. Nina month, was feted Wednesday night
but was brought under control twp. Polkton.
and Mrs. Ellsworth Thompson and
, Daugherty. M. Boska. Dirk VanWentzel Descendants
at a miscellaneous shower given
John Kramer and wf. to George family.
soon after the arrivalof the Fennat
l der Meer
and
De Boer.
by Mrs. Luke Kuna. Mrs. Willard ville department.
Nieubuurt and wf. Pt. lots 39 and
Picnic at Kollen Park
Mr. and Mrs. John Moelker and
Beelen and Mrs. Bernard Knoll at
A new well was driven in Fenn- 40 Southwesternadd. village La- child of Grand Rapids were supthe
home
of
Muss
Knoll. Fallowment.
DC A Picnic Highlights
ville about two years ago and the
Descendants of the J. H Wentper guests and spent the evening
ing the opening of gifts, the group
NickolasJ. Paarlberget al to
water supply has been good. Unzel family enjoyed an outing at
last Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
went to Ottawa Beach for a wien- til
Bathing Beaaty Contest
4
Kollen park July 31 A potluck
Herman
G. Vruggink and family.
er roast.
^ Pl- 101
dinner was served at noon.
sprinkling restrictionshut the
The third annual Doughnut
Mrs. Robert Chevne of Athens
Attending were the Mesdames
Those present were th* Mesi Corporationpien’e w-a.s held
spent last week at the homeof her
John Piorsma. Henry Slenk. Char- continued drouth warranted rules
dames Fred Schermer. William
Thursday at North Shore Com- les Vande Water. Ray Mulder. Joe which were published on that Birthday Beach Party
children. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
date. Sprinkling will now be reMeeuwsen, Gerrit Wissink. A. J. t
Cheyne and son.
munity park. Clearing skies near Roerink, Harry Kolean. John
stricted to from 6 to 8 a.m. and Honors Mrs, H. Helmus
Van Hoven. Henry Van Hoven.
noon made the day ideal. About Spear. Herbert Goodes. John 6 to 8 p.m.
Gerrit Do Cook of Grand RapLeon \an Hoven. James Timmer.
100 employes and their families Wolff. Clarence Maatman. Louis
A surprise birthday party was ids spent a few days at the De
The
Saugatuck
department
also
Ben Nyssor. C. Dekk*r. Marian
Rupp. Clarence Powers. Joe Knoll
Cook home.
I were guests of the company.
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Bergsma, J. Van Zoren, Ray
Nienhuis, H. Wyngarden. M. P.
Wyngarden, A. Van Heuvelen, A.
: Mulder, G.
c

;

Wy ngarden, H. Lokers.

D.. Eerdmans and the Misses
Agnes Mulder and Dora Schermer.
Beth Lokers. • David and Douglas
Nienhuis. Bobby Mulder!

At*

Grocery Shou/er Given
For Mrs. Ray Wallinga

.

Allendale.Aug. 15 'Special)
fWrs. John A. Aldrink entertained
with a grocery shower Friday eveJJJng honoring Mrs. Ray Wallinga.
Mrs Wallinga received many boxes of groceries Refreshmentswere
Jejed by the hostess,
Those invited were MesdaWs
Albert Sail* John Van Tmmeron,

j
^

The afternoon schedule featured i^and Miss Marie Klomparens.
games and contests for the children and a ball game for the men.
| A buffet supper was served in
I the dining room of the Community
(From Friday'sSentinel)
hall., followed by presentation of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deters and
prize*,and movies Highlightof
daughter Elaine and Mr. and Mrs.
the evening's entertainment was a
men’s bathing beauty contest Alvin Justine and son of Holland
Joined Mr. and Mrs. John Weaver
(1895 style) and first honors were
awarded to "lovely and eurva* of Kalamazoo for a potluck supper at Maple Isle, Paw Paw, Satcions" Ken Stephan.
urday evening. The affair was in
James F. Walsh, general manhonor of Stanley Weaver, returned
ager of the Holland plant, and Mr
veteran and the birthday of RobLevitJ of the New York office
ert Weaver, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
gave brief talks outlining com- Weaver.
pany plans for the coming year.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crane had
The picnic was planned and di- as their guesta Sunday afternoon
rected by Boh Winters as general and evening former Lt. Jos.
chairman and Charles Zerrip as Ernst, and W. O. Dale Van Olen
|

Fennville

co-chairman.

of Aurora, besides their

1 Abe Van

Timmer^n. Albert Kraker, Gerrit Potge ter. Jake Wallint (a. John Feenatra. Simon Aldrink
«nd the Misses Adriana Sail, MarKraker, Irene Kraker. Rachel Potgeter and Ruth Bower.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallinga are living in the upper apartmentof the
J*ke Wajlinga residence
L,
At the beginning of 1940, there
25,334,000 milk cows on

Driver Pays Fine
Grand Haven, Aug. 15 (Special)

ll

-

.

*

—

the
IShJU*

-William Tilman. 43, route 3.
White Cloud, paid $25 fine and
W.oO coats in Justice George V.

7

Hoffer’s court August
on a
charge of failing to have a MichlMr. and Mrt. Bernard Lamman
gan operator's licenseafter being
(Photo by Bulford) involved in an accident on US-31
United in marriage Aug. 2 in Mrs. Lemmen is the former Jer- MoBday night involving four moene Geerts, daughter of Mr. and tor vehicles.one of which was a
largest the Marquee, Jenison park, were
Mrs. Henry Geerti of 220 West mick driven by Cecil Van Slooten,
Mr. and Mr*. Bernard Lemmen. nth st.
25, of 373 Douglas St. Holland.
JF.
*
1

.

....

responded to the Bartholomew given for Mrs. Harry Helmus
Mrs. Martin Shellhouse of Grand
farm fire, but the Fennville de- Thursday evening at Ottawa beach
partment. being nearer, had it by her children. A wiener roast Rapids visiteda few days recent-

subdued by the time they arrived. was enjoyed by the group and a
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deters .and decorated birthday cake was servfour-year-old sons. Kenneth and ed. During a social time Mr*. HalRobert of Chicago were recent mu* was presented with a gift.
guests of his brother and family,
Those present were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deters. From Mrs. Harry Helmus: Mr. and Mrs.
here they continued to Holland Si Helmus and children, Vernon,
for a week with relativesthere.
Kenneth. Yvonne and Dennis; Mr.
Keith Line en route home to and Mrs. Al Helmu* and LynnChicago from Mackinac Isle is wood and Donna Joy; Mr. and Mrs
spending a few days with his Berny Helmu*. Barton and Carole
brother Otto Line and family. For Dawn; Mr. and Mrt. Bill Haber*.
over 25 yearj Mr. Line has spent Mary Ann and Karen Beth: and
a groat deal of his summer time Mr. and Mr*. Case Ludema. David
at the island where he formerly and Jackie.
owned a riding academy, popular
as cars are not permittedthere.

house- Recruiting Officer Will
guest John O'Reilley of Stratford,
Conn., who is spending his two Viiit West Olive, Zeeland
weeks’ vacation with them.
Beginning next tfeek. Sgt.
The four were members of a Frank Lunak. local recruitingofcrew organizedat Westover Fly- ficer, will make weekly visits to
ing field Springfield, Mass., for West Olive and Zeeland.
training in flying weather reconOn Monday he will be at the
naisance. continuing together till West Olive posr office from 9 a.m.
the end of the war. They were to 4 p.m. He will be in Zeeland at
disbanded at Oklahoma City.
the post office on Tuesday and
Employed at an aircraft fact- Wednesday with hours the same
ory, Mr. O’Reilley is enjoying his as in West Olive.
first experience on a Michigan
Sgt. Lunak said this schedule
fruit farm, or in fact on any farm, will continueuntil he receive*
and enjoy* taking part in driving further orders.

Ovid

VFW

Speaks

Commander

to Local Post

Commander C. E. Howard of
the Meridian poat of Ovid, Mich.,
addresaed the Henry Walters post
2144. Veteran* of Foreign Wan.
Thursday night. He outlined the
part the returned veteran should
play in local, state and national
affair*.

ly with the family of Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. Vruggink.
Mr. and Mrs. HnroM,Heikn and
wlores accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Vereeke of Beaverdam left Wednesday to spend two
weeks with the former's relatives

at Scotland. S.D.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leeuw of
Holland visited Mr. and Mrs. AN
bert Nyhuis last Tuesday evening.
Mr and Mrs. C. Svveetman and
Mrs. Minnie MacDonald of Grand
Rapids visited at the De Cook
home Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Steffens and
Ruth spent the week-end with relatives at Charlevoix.
Miss Alma Jeanne Klamer of
Beaverdam spent Sunday with the
family oMier brother, Mr. and
Mrs. FUhry Klamer.
The yRev. and Mrs. Martin
Hoekmjin and son of Archer. la.,
visited the Rev. and Mrs. H. Fikse
and family Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Poskev callad on Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander
Molen at North Blendon Sunday

The local poet now ha* a membership of 660. During reports by evening.
variou* heads, it was announced
32 members attended a picnic July
Americans 65 years old or older
28 at Eaton Rapid*, locationof the increased by 35 per cent between
VFW. orphan*’
.
1900 and 1940.

homt.

&

/it
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Couple Married 40 Years

Flying

Dutchmen

Defeat

Milwaukee

President Passes

Undertow Claims

Hospital Aid Bill

Detroit Couple at

Van Lente
111

fourth itraight triumph for the
Holland Flying Dutchmen Monday night, a three-hit8-2 deciiion
over the Milwaukee Colored Tigera
In RiverviewPark.

Hia teammates collected10 hits,
which went for extra bases.
Victor missed a shutout when
his control failed in the second
and fifth innings.He walked two
men and threw two wild pitches
to give Milwaukee a run in the
aecond. He was nicked for two
singles in the fifth but a wild
pitch accounted for .the second
five of

With Don Van Lente setting the
pace for the locals with a double

Holland hammered

Juke Van Huis walked. Harold

Vem Vande Water

Around Veto

Power

of Civilians

WANTED TO Buy -

»atd the drowning occurred 30 feel
south of the *outh pier and 60 feet
Couple From Drowning from shore in eight feet of water.
Mr*. Carritte,who can not awlm,
Grand Haven. Aug. 15 (Special) was not near the 'rio.
The bodie* were recoveredby
Detroit couple* vacation
four youths. Dean Mi*ner, T. A.
turned into a tragedy Friday when McMahon. Jr, Dick Miller and

In Attempts to Rescue

error,

singled and

Frank Bagiadi doubled for

five

runs.

—A

they were swept out into Lake Darw in Smith, all of Grand Haven,
Michigan by a strong undertow who were directed by penon* on
nish adequate hospitalcare [or the
and drowned at Grand Haven the south pier who could *ee the
bodies floating.Mr*. Oner'i body
nation by authorizing SSTSJXX),state park
000 in federal aid to states for a
The victims were War Veteran was recovered20 minute* before
Fifty member* of the Artiarl.
Miu Helen Cook
five-yearhospital construction
James A. Orser, 26, and his wife. her husband ‘w as brought in.
can Legion band will leave Hoi*
Two physician* of Grand Rapprogram.
Jacqueline.23, living on Chalfonte
land on the 12:57 p.m. train FriIt sets up a long-range program
road, Detroit. They had gone to ids adminiitered artificial rejpiraday
noon for Chicago to particito supply hospital and clinical
Faculty
Grand Rapids to visit Fred Car- tion. JusticeGeorge V. Hoffer, actpate
in contests connected with
care, with the government furntte, a war buddy, and his wife, ing coroner. later gave a verdict
nishing 40 per cent of construcand the four had gone to Grand of accidentaldrowning.
the ChicagolandMusic festival
tion costs for public and non-proThe Oner* hi.d been married Saturday,
Haven to apend the day.
of
fit institutionsbuilt under state
Orser was farthest out and call- five years and were taking their
The local hand, under direction
programs approved by the 0. S.
ed for help when he l>ecame ex- first vacation since hi* return last
of Everett Kiiinger, will be the
Miss
Helen
Conk
has
been
added
surgeon general.
hausted. His Wife and Carritte November from four >ear* of first to appear at a contest in the
Mr. Truman said he was in full to the stall of the music faculty .started out to help him but Orser army service,including two year*
(Wntown area at 9:30 a.m. Sataccord with the objectives but at Hope college, it was anjiouncen and bis wife !»oih »ank. Carrittjj. oseraea*.
urday. The hand is entered under
today
by
President
Irwin
J.
Lubfour certain provisionsof the bill
exhausted from hi* attempts to: Orser Is survived by hi* parent*. the class A adult divialon for
bers She will teach voice and also
"objectionable.
save the pair managed lo return Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Orser of bands over 30 pieces.
conduct a choir oi choral group
lie objected particularly to esid shore and was taken to a ho*- Owosso. Mrs. Orser is survived by
The trip is financed by a apse-Miss
Cook
is
a
graduate
of
Mr. and Mrs. Georga Wlersma
! tablishment of a council composed
..uv, » <•"* i> n K,mn‘*"c ’’I ' pjtai for treatment ot bruised ribs her parents, Mr. and Mrs Marcus
ial fund collectedby the band for
They have seven sons and three of persons who are not full-time
A reception for 50 relatives and
Man,
"",l * s,,"1,,m ! alid
! Rand.ll, .nd . brolhcr. R.ymond,
special outalde appearance* for the'
of Theodore Harmon of Chicagu
friends will mark the 40th wed- daughters. Joe of Central Park. government officials. This council
Park Supt Wilhelm Deckert i all of IVtroit.
past few yean. The band will
Arthur of Zeeland, Ray of Hol- will advise the surgeon general In addition to being a brilliant
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
stay at Knickerbockerhotel Frisoloist and voice teacher, she is
land. Jim of Virginia Park. Daniel
and have the power of veto over
day night and will return to HolGeorge- Wiersma, route 1, Friday. and lister of Forest Grove. Heralso an accomplished pianist.
certain of his actions.
land Saturdaynight.
Her appointmentcomp etos the
Mr. and Mrs. Wier*ma were mar- bert, an Army air force corporal
of Polio
in
The council also may reverse
Sectional reheanala have been
staff
of
lie
music
faculty
for
the
ried Aug. 16. 1906, and have lived home on leave from Orlando. Fla.. the action of the surgeon general
held for several days and t full
m this vicinitysince then. They Mrs. Harold Bonzelaar. Mrs. Mar- j when he has disapproveda state coming year.
band will rehearse tonight. The.
Still 3
have lived in their present home vin Becksvoort and Mrs. Harry plan because of failure to meet reregular Tuesday night band conRakker of Holland.
the last 27 years.
quirementsof federal law.
cert has been postponedto allow,
Lansing, Aug.
— The
Mr. Truman said this provision
a concert Wedneiday night on Vin
peak wave of Michigan's current
is "contrary to sound principlesof
J day.
infantile
paralysis
scourge
is
administration."
still three weeks away and it still Phil
a
is too early to determine if the
Ionia Fair
disease will reach proportions of
Sigler
a "serious outbreak"according to
construction.

The measure Is designed to fur-

Adds

Hope

Teacher

Voice

shock

l,‘,s"T

,

:

Wave

Peak

Michigan

t

They added three in the seventh
when Woldring walked. Van Huis
singled, Vande Water doubled and

Weeks Away, Leeder Says

Victor singled.
It was Holland's 22nd victory
against seven losses.
AB R II
M-lland
W. De Neff. 3b ............... 4 0 1
Van Lente. lb ......... ... 3 l J
H. De Neff. 2b ............... 5 0 0
Woldring, cf .............2 2 1)
Van Huis. If .................... 4 2 1
The five children of Mary DavVan Wieren. rf ............... 4 1 1
Vande Water, c ....... ..... 4 1 •> idson Ives and their families
Bagiadi. ss ......... ......4 0 i holding their second week-long
2
..... 4
l
Victor, p .....................
knnly reunion at Lake Shore cab-j

15

Advance Probe

:

Davidson Family Holds

are

..................... 34

8 10

Milwaukee
AB R
Brooks. 3b .......................4 0
Lacey, c ...........................4 0
Curry. 2b .................. ....... 4 0
Thurman, ss ...........
' 4 0
Cornelius, lb ............ ......3 1
Givehand, cf ...................3 0
Smith. If ..................... 4 0
Edwards, rf ................... 4 1
Green, p ......................
....... 2
0

II
1

0
0
0
0
0
0

......

Dethmers

1
1

Kills

Teacher Insurance

Aug.

Lansing.
-Atty.
Gen John R. Dethmers ha* ruled
that scho*)! districtsmay not
use public funds for payment of
group life insurance premiums for
teachers or school employes.
In part reversing an earlier at-

Met

Death

Ottawa County

Novel Vacation Reunion

Total*

Old glass
ware, dishes,oil lamp, hanfini
lamp, brass 1 and copper wart,
old relics and cuckoo clocks.
Phone 6244

'

didn't

In the fifth Victor singled. Van
Lente doubled, Russ Woldringand

Van Wieren was safe on an

Center

President Truman aigned with
plain-spoken misgivings a bill for
a federai-aidprogram of hospital

Yefty Ernie Victor gained hii

triple,

- S25 to 1300

Holland Loan Asaociation
10 Weat 8th, 2nd floor
Adr.

War Buddy Exhausted

Truman Objections

Hits Triple, Double

and

LOANS

Grand Haven Park

With Misgivings

Lefty Victor Pitches

Paul Green for 10 hits but
get to him until the fifth.

WANT-ADS
No Endorser*— No Delay

Colored Tigers

3-Hitter;

15, 1946

Ion',

,

Aug

Prosecu-

The Bear Was Shy,

Dr. F. S. Leeder, state health de-

tor Ray Barnes of Ion. a county partment director of the bureau
invest gated "new development*"
of disease control.
today in the fist -fight death of
Poliomy litis incidence i* increasClare F. Hodge. 24, Portland, at ing in Southern Michgan but has
tile Ionia Free Fair Saturday.
not yet t>ecome an "outbreak Dr.
Barnes obtained a delay in the Leeder said.
examination of Chloris (Sonny)
He warned, however, that the
Howard, 35 carnival concession- effects of the malady are unpre-

Real Estate

_

a.

Transfers

Bear,

Speak

At Meet Here
Phil Still Alive

Kim Sigler. Republican candiwf. to HayMf and Mre |bhn Wolbert endate
for governor of Michlftn,
den Fuel and Supply Co. Lot 13
Bruin Competes With
ins, Virginia park, this week with tertained35 relatives at thenspoke generally on state and naHendrychs Supr. Plat No. 1 Twp.
tional government affairs Tusaabout 35 relativesin attendance. home Sunday afternoon, The oc- Grand Haven. Lot 32 Holcomb
Alaskan Tourists
day at a luncheon in the Warm
The group's first vacationre- casion was their 25th wedding an- Hills Subd Twp. Grand Haven. aire of Tampa. Fla.. Monday to dictable and he cautioned parent*
niversary.They have lived in tins
Friend tavern attended by 70 OtFor Meal of Trout
William West rate & wf. to Ed- allow more time for the Investiga- of children who complain of an
union was held here .seven years
community their entire married
tawa county Republicanleaders.
ward
T.
Van
Dyke
&
wf.
Pt.
tion
Howard
was
charged
with
upset stomach, a headache, stiff
ago in 1939 and during the war life. A number of friends called to
By Phil Rich
Ottawa county chairman, Henry
fr) 1 NE frl i and Pt. NE frl i murder
neck or perhaps a fever to take
several members of the family offer their cdngratulatoins in the
NEAR LURING. Alaska-One Wierenga. presided at the meetinf
Tile prosecutor did not explain no chances and immediatelycall
NW
frl 1 See. 22-6-16.
and introduced Dr. Bruoe M. Rayvisited here individually.
Automo- evening.
Isaac Kouw & wf. to Charles the nature of the new develop- a doctor. He advised citizensnot of the largest black bear I have
Mrs. John Van Wieren. who has
mond who Introduced Sigler. Dr.
bile licenses reveal the members
Lawrence & wf. Bernice Lot 51 ment* under investigation,hut it to become hystericalif cases of over seen greeted us as we trugded
Raymond and Sigler are both nabeen in poor health for the past
come from six different states.
and Pt. Lot 30 Blk 9 Howard's was believed that an autopsy had poliomy litis occur in any neighbor- 1 into Milton Orton's place two and
tives of Nebraska and were reared
year is now in the Holland hosraised
doubt
as
to
the
exact
2nd Add. Holland.
This novel reunion which will
, ,
'a half miles from the float near about 50 miles apart.
Since the first of July 197 cases
John E. Naher A- wf. to James cause of Hodge’s death
become an annual affair, was disSigler, in hii address, commendMrs. Herman Ten Cate who
Luring.
Kapenga A- wf. Pt. SW1 SW1 Sec.
Hodge, a veteran of World War hyve been re|Ku ted compared with
continued several years during the suffered three strokes some week*
ed
John Dethmers. formerly of
The
!>ear
was
looking
for
fish
as
IT. died after a fight with Howard 31 in the same period last year.
wartime restrictions. Holland was ago is being cared for in the Sau- 26-5-15.
Holland. State Representative
Only
two
of
the
cases
were
not|wcrP
WP
hut
before
I
could
set
up
at
the
latter's
fair
concession.
Effic Kelly to Edward Damson
selected as a central location lor gatuck Nursing home. Her condiWilliam C. Vandenberg and Stata
in the southern half of the Mate
A- wf. Lots 4A and 70. and Pt. Lots
ihe movie camera he retreated RepresentativeHenry Geerlingi.
the group. Special entertainment tion is unchanged.
and 90 wore in Detroit. Dr. l*ee50 and 69 Montello Park Holland.
into the wood*.
includinga barbecuehave been
He discussed the national reputa-a»s<
,
Maplewood 1 der said that only 197 cases in an
Charles Yates is ill. , ,
Isaac
Kouw
A
wf
to
Louis
De
We came
to the Naha river area tion of the Michigan State polio#
held during the week.
uld
I Add, .rand
I area containing two million
.
.
.
Among those vacationing here A fine example of neighborhoodKrakpr * vvf Lof5 07. 28. 33 and I Jacob J Smith * Wf. to
to John i s,m,
oonaid,™! ,
™!! bo.a.V «* aboul 25 milM snd gave a resume of Michigan
HoWBrd ., 2M Add. Hoi- J Baumann" A wTl- SW1 Sec. 31are Mary Davidson Ives of L'na- ooK,pf,'al,onwas shown l.>t »•«•« ,
from Ketchikan and took about politics and the grant, jury.
aim mmg.
when a large group of adults o> L
1
dilla, N. Y., William Davidson,
The state disease expert a]so!two and a half hour*. A plane is
l5aac Kouw 4, wf ,0 p„.|l Hillig i’
who operates the farm at Stan- ihe neighborhood
Henry
R.ngelberg
to
Frederick
i ha(V; dieenn^noU^vhen lie po.ntand ffI>' ti0
gother to clean the school hou.s.v^ wf p| , 0| ^ Rlk 9 HoWard ,
wood. la., where tin* five children
W. Warlve.-A- wf. Pt. Lot 1] and I wl 011l Ih;tt mo,, rasa's reported
are after rain*
Those
present
included
Mr.
au.1
of Mr and Mrs. Mark Davidson
2nd Add
Lot L» Rlk 2 Clubb's Add. Grand, lh,K tar tbs year have been
and hpar PicturMwere born; Mrs. William Davidson Mr*. John Wolbert.Mr. and Mrs.
Trusloes SeK. Asset* First Stair
LVtIv „,,m' wbh Ip.« than It.ll
'r*a
*"* lor .n
John
Stadt.
Mrs.
Ten
Have.
Mix-;
and their children, Lea Jane and
Bank to John Fraiuburg Lot % , ,aMipil y] (Vane A vvf. to Ken- ' the victims actually developing ' A,a*skdn ,rail. It was open, wet
William. Jr.; Dr. Arthur 11. Davidand 1
Tw;. Par^ ; n,th W. Lehman A- Pt. Lot 9 Blk j paralysis,.he danger of .he d.s- but the worst bogs were bridged
Howard A. Shead A

NW

pital.
, ,

,

, ,

, _

n(| |
B|k

j
I

gathered

Holland.

,,
Haven
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.
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Farm Values Near

|"

torney general's opinion issued in
1938. Dethmers said absence of
specific statutoryauthoritypre- son of a veterinary firm in LonPozcma” Mr^ Val- 1 (>or*e
Ml,|pr
! 2
riubb'* Add Grand Haven. ease in
senou* forms.
form*,
in its more serious
Wl,') corduroy.
.VI
sj
vented use of public funds for the mgton. ky.; Mrs. Arthur Davidson | Mrs. Comolui* Rozema. Mrs. \ai- Mncalawa Lots in
in Henevvld
Henevv’iasi Edward Johnson et al to Enos
----- -----Washington. Aug.
<—
purpose although he conceded and their children, Gary. Carol 1 lean. Mr. and Mrs. George Jacobs. Supr. Resubd. Macatawa Park Lot F Thurkettle A wf. J>t Lot 3 Rlk DIFS \KTFR ACCIDENT
A MRS DASSOW. and her two
The
Agricultural departmentreLynne
and
Susan
and
Mrs.
Dav
id- j Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Movering
some argument might lie advanced
4 Heneveld'sSupr. Plat No. 27 7 Bolt wood's Add Grand
Lansing.Aug.
—How* boys, and a sanitarianand his ported last night that farm land
that power to fix compensationof son's si.'tcr. Helen Horr; James and Mr .and Mrs. Stanley Brou- Lots 3. 8. 15 to 19 incl. Heneveld s
Jay Dyk house et al to Mink aid MacGregor. .58 Wav land died wife were on the boat for an after. values climbed another four par
teachers included the power to Davidson. chemist for a firm in wer.
Supr. Plat No. 31 Twp. Park.
Dykhouse A "I. Lots in Dykhon.M’ ! m sparrow hospital Tuesday nigh* noon of fishing. He and Mr*. Das- cent during the four months endftyake direct payment of insur* Hammond. Ind , Mrs. James David- j Member.; of the Valleau and
Isaac Kouw & wf. to Marguer- Add. Grand llave.n. Lot 12 Rlk 4 and Hannali Losev, Way land, wi^lsow hel|H*d us lug our food and
od July 1, bringing them within
son and their children,Mark and t Glass familieswill donate labor to
ance premiums.
ite Ruth Zidell Lot 21 Chippewa M unroe and llarns Add. Grand < ntically injured after the ,-ar other items. We carried about 75
14 per cent of the 1920 inflationAny payment of insurance prem- Judy: Carol Davidson Smith and cut and rake the school yard. A Resort Twp. Park.
Haven, t’nd. Lot, Pt L<it 1 Rlk .winch MacGregor was driving 'Pounds each and that was enough. ary peak.
iums mus* be made by teachers her husband. Comdr. Roderick "bee'' will lie hold later to do
John W. Walters A wf. to Wil- 15 Akeleys Add Grand Haven. .s.de-swip«'da truck driven by I'1 Ibr first mile, we found out
The [arm real estate index on
out of salariesdirectly or by vol- Lee Smith, senior chaplain at the some inside painting.
lard Hosting A- wf Lot 29. 30 31
Mmk Dykhou.-eA wl. lo House- Romey Sousa. Delroil. two miles J bow soft we were,
July 1 stood at 147 per cent of the
untary assignment of payroll de- lf. S. Naval Training hospital.! Stanley Brower i> the directo;
YredeveldtSubd Tw-p Park.
hold Distributors Inc. Lots 19. 20 I west of Will.am.ston on L'S-16. I "'e decided to camp near Or- 1912-14 base. Thus was an increase
duction out of compensation, Deth- Great Lakes. HI,, and their two of the school district,
Cornelius Brewer & wf. to Gor- 21. 22. 23. 32. 33. 34. 35. 36 Dvk__
_______
tons, using the shelter ^provided 0f 13 per cent since July 1945 and
mers said.
children.Roderick Jr. and Marcia. 1 William Ten Have who broke
don Tenckinck A- wf. Lot 40 Oak- house Add Grand Haven.
FORM AIR GROI
1 h> the Observatory-an L-sliapod
exceeded the
the 1935-39 average by
Driving the farthest distance his leg in a farm accident 12
wood Subd. Twp. Holland
Walter Van Rulpen A wf. to
Lan>ing. Aug,
Forma- j (,Pf“n ;,‘r plare with a roof but no 77 per cent.
were
Miriam
Davidson
Wilson
of | weeks ago has had a new cast
LICENSES
Jacob Braak to John F. Porenta Jonn W. Ten Rnnke A vvf. Pi. lion of the 107th Light Bombard- 1 ^oor or windoow*.
The department added, however,
Philadelphia.Pa., her husband E ; placed on the limb. X-rays show
Joseph Homik. 26. route 2 Grand
A- "f. Pt. SWJ Sec 14-8-16.
Lot 21 Y'anden Beige's Add. Hol- iin in squadron a* the first unit of ' Mrs. Dassow, who i* an asso- that the rise was only about half
Raymond Wilson, executive sec- i the break to lie knitting,
Haven and Helen Tokarc/yk.22,
Russell Van De Poel A- wf to land.
Miuhigan's postwar National ‘"tHe editor of the Alaska Sports- as large a* the sharp increase rerotary of the Friends Committee; The Rev. George Slater of AlaGrand Haven. Casimir J BcrzanAnd row Klompavens A- wf. Lot 12
Axel Herman Palmquist A vvf [Guard has lieen started and
took four nice fish with ported between November, 1945,
on National legislation,and their |,ama nnd |,,s mother. Mrs. Slater
ski, 24, Chicago and Virginia Rani
I Blk 8
Assessor's Plat No 2 and I to Lester Wildev Awl. p! SW J l.nnnary organizationwork at i ™,n>on eggs and really showed u< and March, 1946, normally the
sons. Kent and
!of Florida arrived Tuesday at the
21, Grand Haven; Henry Mulder
Pt. Lot 15 Blk 8 Assessors Plat SWi Sec. lu-S-lf,Twp. Spring R(.mulu.> is well underwav, Gov- how it was done. We got five fish mast active period in the farm
Also coming from New York j10nie of his father-in-law, Agio
3.7, Holland and Gertrude Kraai,
No. '! Holland
and promptlyhad a fish supper.
land market.
lernor Kelly has reported.
state
were
Mrs.
Ives' sister,
for
a
vacation.
Mrs.
Mar-!
ft. Holland.
Hattie
M.
Finkler
to
Car!
J
No’ inserts to bother u* except
’The volume of voluntary aalaa
her Karrl Glass Slater and two chilOrval Henry Slater. 22. route 1, Avis Lyons of Elba.
Finkler A wf. Ni NWi Sec. 23"no-see-em*"which we kept off during the 12 months ended last
h a* band the Rev. John T. Lyons. (jrPn Sonja and
John,
arrived
Ravenna, and Myrtle Jane Myers.
8-15.
with "610."
March was up about .seven perami th»'ir son. Jack, recently dis- ! |lpro „
ag() and have
..
19. route 2, Grand Rapid*. Tnomcent from the previous year," It
charged from the
heon vis|tinc h#ir nnrPnt« Mr
Hattie Huizengn to Peter Vani/r-Y u xi.'iiiii^
»
i . aim
a* Koetsier, 23, and Kdith Yager,
IT WAS WET and about 60 de- said, "and except for the year
Lauvst arrivals were a sister-inMtx Glass. The Slaters will drive I der Kick & Wf. Pt. Ni SEi Sec
18, both of Grand Haven; George
grees.
had trouble folding ended March 1944 was the highlit
law,
Mrs. Walter Davidson of back to Alabama at the conclu- 24-6-13.
Osipoff, 23, Dearborn, and GlorLou Robinon to Qecelia m
wood but '‘discovered that the on record."
Monmouth. 111., and her daughter, sion of Rev. Slater's vacation. He
ia Dorothy Prakm, 20, route 2,
During the four month period,
NW i SW1 and SWi NWi and WJ
hemlock has a quick-burning pitch
Ixiis. a librarian at Grinncll colis pastor of the Baptist church in
Grand Haven.
The significanceof the Christ- j peop!" of Europe can see
SW1
SWi
Sec. '.>9-7- 14.
and tbs made it easy to start a average farm land prices rose fivo
Ho,
Grinncll In. Expectnrl Inlnr Sy|acallgaA|a.
Leonard Mulder. 23. and Maxine
lan commtinitv in the world to- , Chn.-tian w illingnos to help.
this week is the Lred Davidson
Est. Will. am Hatton, Dec'd by
lire even with soggy wood. Our per cent in the North Atlantic and
Vander Yacht, 18. both of HolExec, to Robert II. LillybJadA wf. day was outlined by Dr., Bela Yas- 1 ^ld.ll1rJU'' v'as ^meri(as 8rfat °P {.ani|, „ 1;ght «i tfio fal1* on the Pacific states, four per cent in tha
family of Chicago.
land; Nathan Jay Roelofs. 25.
. ixjrtumtv.
Pt. Lot 14 and Lots 4, 5 Blk 1 a,ly o( Debrecen,Hungary, at
Naha river in a beautifultimbered South Atlantic, West North-CenDr Vasad), sai|| a| 1ho limr
Engagement of Local
route 3. Holland, and Helen Mae
tral. and Mountain states and
Slayton
&
Vander
Veen's
Add.
Hoffman, 22, Holland; Simon Golf Chibs Stolen
public meeting in llojK? chapel the invasion of Budapest, he was) area with mosscuvered hemlock three per cent in most other
Couple Announced
jand spruce. The skunk cabbage
Grand Haven.
Lindberg, 25. route 1. Coopersville, Grand Haven. Aug. 15 (Special)
Tbur.'day night, a highlightof the! taken from his family and was
areas. In New England, tha inEmily Frances Hatton to Robert five-day Christian Workers Con- j given a number without any per- grows four feet high in place*.
and Lerine Yost, 24, route 2, —State police have reportedthe
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Meeusen
Rainbows and Dolly Varden crease w as only one per cent.
H. LillybladA wf. Lots 4. 5. 6. 7. ference which concludes today. i .son a I identity.After the war he
Coopersville.
theft of three sets of golf clubs of 39 East 16th St announce the
8. 11. 12 and Pt. Lot 1.3 and 14
"The Christian church is not a wa* selected’ by the World Coun-l,rouI uom.nale the stream. Saland fishing tackle taken from a engagement of their daughter,
Blk 1 Slayton A’ Vander Veen's j soc!ai development, nor is it to lx1 cil of Churches to go to Amcr- mon arr I'*'! Moling to run We Edwin Owens Honored
car owned by Austin Ely of Apple- Roselle Gillette,to Duane Web.compared with a club; it is a di- ira to present Hungary and it*ican
JumpinR the falls at
ton. Wis., which was parked in ber!, son ol Mr. and Mrs. Rex Add. Grand
At Family Farewell
E*t. George A. I arr. Deed by j vim, institution set up by the act*: needs to the American people. Hi* all limes. We are in such dense
front of a cottage at Holcomb Webbert of route 4.
Exec,
lo
Emily
France*
Hatton'
0f
God
so
that
it is not national. passports ------—
•-*
---......
were made out for a growth that we cannot see the
Hills south of Grand Haven ThursNo wedding plans have been et al Pt. Lot’ 14 Blk 1 Slayton A
Edwin Owens, who was schednot racial,and certainly not de-jviP (very importantperson).
j mountains which
rise from the uled to leave for Detroit today
day
made.
Vander Veen’s Add. Grand Haven. nominational. It transcend* all hu-j Whether only a number or a river.
TON»OHT
for navy assignment,was guest
Est George A. Farr. Dec’d by man boundary lines and gather*' VIP. Dr. Vasady said he always j This river is on Reuillagigedo
of honor at a farewell party given
6:30— Holland-Zeoland league.
Exec, to Est. Wm. Hatton. Deed into iUelf all who .are related^remembered he was a person, dt.v i I-land.No one can pronounce the
Tuesday night by his grandfather.
Christian Reformed churches, picLots 4. 5, Blk 1 Slayton A Vander spirituallyto God in Christ," Dr. tinct and one of the select com-! name so they call is Revilla.
nic at Tunnel park.
John Owens at his home, 274
Veen’s Add. Grand Haven.
Vasady who i* president of the panv who constitute the
- Rose Ave. The affair was a fam7:30 — - Light hotLse Fellowship
Anna Hetzo! et al to Ferdinand University. of Debrecen, said.
BIG C HERRY CROP
ily wiener roast.
club at home of Ann and George
Schnase & wf. Wl Lot 301 Grip.
"This intimate spiritualbond is
Mrs.' Alvin J. Neevel of Willis- ! TraverseCity. Aug.
Attending were Mrs. John CarlSwleringa, 93 West 19th St. '
Today is sneeze day.
do control to a certain extent the Plat Grand Haven.
the basis for Cnristian sympathy ton Park. N. Y„ >ang Mallotte’s The Traverse City region’* esti- son of Chicago. Mr. and Mn. Egnumber
of
granules
in
the
air
durAug. 15, according to Michigan
Marcus Boersma A wf. to Frank and help." he added. He pleaded "The Lord's Prayer" as a request mated 50.000.000 pound cherry bert Grant of Grand Rapids, Mr. >
4:00 — Holland Shrine club suming the ragweed season, or just
mer outing at Andrcasen'ssum- botanists,is S-day for hay fever, before it. High winds will shake Buist Pt. El SEi Sec. 2-7-13 Twp. with his audienceto let their in- number. Dr. M. Verne Oggel'of crop will be processed for delivery and Mrs. Frank Owens and famTallmadge.
terest and helpfulness become the Glen Rock Community church, and consumptionin the next sev- ily, Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Owens
and .victims, beware. Individuals
mer home on Lake Macatawa.
off a large amount of the pollen
John Borst A w*f. to Henry windows through which the needy Glen Rock. N. J., led devotions. eral days.
and family and Mrs. Ellen Nath,
5:30— Ladies Bible class. First who have been sufferingfor weeks
whereas rain will wash it out of
all cf Holland.
Methodist church, family picnic from the ragweed •disease* will the air to relieve patients’sufferCars leave church for pttawa question the veracity of the Aug. ing. Thus the weather determines
Beach. Meat fry, bring own meat 15 date. But their plight is exthe extent of the misery of vicVulture Nest Found
in
in
aandwiche:and table service.
plained by the fact that hay fever tims.
7:30— Dr. Harry J. Hager. Beth- is prevalent for most of the spring
In Allegan Building
Afflictedpersons can lie, desenany Reformed church, Chicago, and summer because of tree and sitized by taking shots composed
008-10*
Allegan, Aug. 15 — A vulture
speaking at City Mission on "Our grass pollens as well as mold
offending material
fetANpal
Standing in the Father’s house." Spores.
nest with two fledglings was found
throughout the year. "Co-seasonai"
noJkof
Soloist, Mrs. Harry Young. .
here a few days ago when wreckRagweed does not grow accord- shots can be administeredwhile
TWPOrr,
\ 8:00— Ladies Auxiliary of Eag- ing to rain or other weather con- the season is in progress. Two
ers razed a tumbledown building.
t JLVEP.Tei in hall. August birthdays to ditions. Botanists say that in some
The big black soaring birds, uscomparativelynew drugs, bena6*Dt\±p.
be celebrated.
ually called buzzards, ordinarily
mysterious way this plant blooms dryl and pyribenzamime.effective
.K4»w*C4U#rf
rear their young in ground ntsU
"by the. calendar." Its growth is in cases of hives, are sometimes
kuAPof 1753or old tree stumps.
controlled by the length- of days, helpfulin controllinghay fever atPlattt Expire Aug. 31
A nesting bird and eggs sent
which is changing throughoutthe
.
Lester Wassenaar. n£\v lmanayear so that on Aug. 15 sufficfrom Swan Creek Wildlife ExperiA common antidote is "getting
ger of the Holland licensebureau
ient light will have been acquired away from it all." Northern Michimental stationto the Unlveraity of
today asked owners of half-year
to prepare thei pollen for travel, gan offers havens of refuge for
Michigan seven years ago estabplate* expiring Aug. 31 to apply
often a distanceof a hundred ragweed hay fever sufferers,belished definitelythe subspecies
I In 1747 thoy movtd uprivar i
soon for the full plates to avoid a miles or more under suitable conilaitf^lfcay cam#' back to 4
kToJfwriwJrffiWtfAlM^Harwft
In l?3l DafroM's*ptaca’wat j
vultures that now makes Its
cause of prevailing winds coming
Jto Sandwich, undar oya of#
rush the last few days. He esti- ditions.
wham Jaaoih
,
ramova to J
. imperiled by a f#u4baf*M<i
in Southern Michigan,
across Lake Michigan which drop
Jlha garrison.
mated 1,800 owners have ye l lb
btfH a RWSiivfi.
Weather conditiOM. JiQ^ influ their pollen loads without ^eplenHotm and Ottawa.
do much good work as
get full-year plates. ** ' '
encing the growth of the plant, Ishment before they hit land.
in fields
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route 1, Nunica.

Allegan Fair Improvements Include

New

Ford Unfolds New

Building, Decoration in Halls

Allegan, Aug. 15

—

W9

Test Equipment

Approval

haa been granted the

Allegan

county fair aasociationfor the con-

atruction of a new building to
house modern toilet facilities at
the county fair grounds according
to E. W. DeLano. president and
aecretary of the fair.
Under direction of T. R. Ward
the building will be constructed of
whatever material* are available.
The building will be 24 by 60 feet
and will be located directly west of
the agriculture building near the
front of the grounds.
It is expected that the. building
will be erected in time for the fair
which opens in Allegan. Sept. 9,
and that at least part of the facilitieswill be installed by fair week.
Mr. DeLano said.
Other improvementsinclude
new ceilings of wall board in the
agriculture hall booths where the
granges and other organizations
have annual displays along with
products from fields and orchards
of the county. Many of the cattle
and horse barns are painted while
the bleachers and grandstandare

Grove Dairy Bar
The new Maple Grove
Bar

The Ford Motor Co. has taken
another forward step in car production. Development of new test

i

Stop at the Maple

In Grand Haven Court

sible for the first time an accurate measurement of the effective-

the outsid'* of his vehicle.

The new equipment makes

—Edward Andrews, 20.

pos-

Lyman Chaffee, 20, route 3,
ness of crank-case ventilationsysMuikegon, and Douglas Hastings,
tems at all speeds and under all
18, Muskegon, each paid $15 fine
conditions. Automotive engineers
and $3.95 costs in Justice Hoffer’s
have been working for several
court Thursday afternoon on a disyears for an effective method of
orderly charge. They were chargright) Cameron Cranmer, William i Stephan, George Ensing, Harold ventilating the crank-case, pulled with creating a disturbance it.
ing
out
gases
which
lead
to
formaDckker, Chester Kamphuis, and Kraai, and Robert Winter, whose
Miss Charlotte Bottje
a cafe here.
tion of sludge.
Andrew Brunselie.Those 'with 1 preposterouscostume strikes
Grand Haven, Aug. 15 (Special)
, .
• •• •,•
* .........
Several methods have been destrength enough to stand arc (left | jarring note in this select group of veloped, hut the effectivenessal- ^ Mrs. Ida Bottje, 610 Sheldon
riphtf Jack
.Tuple Brunselie.
Rriinv>l!*>Peter
P«lor |i fun makers.
___ i_i_ i.to right)
ways u^_
has U—
been questionable
be- Road, GrancJ Haven, announces
Kolean, John Woldring, Kenneth
(Penna-Sas photo) cause there was no accurate
the engagement and approaching
means of measuring exactly Jjow
marriage of her daughter, Char«he also announced that the Rev. niuch air was being circulated at
J lotto Ruth, to George J. Vokal,
and Mrs. Robert Swart of Fond var,ous onEine speeds,
du Lac. Wis., have been appointed1 ^"° a*r ^ow measuring tulies son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vokal.
as missionariesto Africa where are used in the new equipment,
Preserve your car by having It
the Reformed church lias only re- 1 onc. showing flow of air into the
cared for by our expert mechancently begun
engine, the other showing the flow
ics and lubricationmen.
Special music was providedby of gases out. Small blowers are
and Mrs. Harlow Burrows. 234
NEW 1946 PACKARD NOW
used
to
compensate
for
line
drop.
Berdean Young, accompanied by
East Eighth St.
ON DISPLAY
The equipment is portable an.i
Eleanor Killian.Hostesses for the
Gifts were presented under \
may
lx* mounted in a few minutes
afternoon wen* Mrs. C. Mooi. Mrs.
DETERS
CO.
large umbrella decorated with
We SpecializeIn
25 W. 7th Street Phone 7231
pink and white streamers. There D. De Vries, Mrs. G. J. Nykerk , onIa"y !?st .carand
m Mrs.
..u>. j.
J.
I ^°*1n
John \Yrieling,
rioi— head of Vricling
INDUSTRIAL REPAIRS
were 34 guests present. Mrs. Wil1 Motor Sales.
In
the
absence
of
the
president.)
)!°!?r
^a!'.'s'
,^lver
^vc»
15
STEEL
liam Norlin was awarded a prize
Mrs. William Gouloo/e, viec-pres- j ho local_*°rd dcal(,rfor card playing.
, , ,
PIPE

It shouldn’t happen here, but it
did with these results.DCA employes took lime out at their annual picnic to poke unsubtlefun
at the ladies in this beauty contest. Helping to run up the national cosmetic bill are (seated left to

‘

. ..

”

—

*

m:iUpr«

Camp Concludes

Scout

.

Grand Haven, Aug. 9 (Special)
of Muskegon, paid $10 fine and $4.05 casts
in Justice George V. Hoffer's
Court Thursday afternoonon A
charge of allowing passengers on

Dairy

is just

.

Muskegon Trio Fined

equipment which will eliminate
much of the guess work in crankcase ventilation research and engineering has been announced by
W. S. James, director of research
of Ford Motor Co.

!

the place to go 'for
your sundaes, malteds, sodas and
packaged ice cream. The dairy
bar, in operation for two months,
is owned by Gerald Mannes and is
open daily except Sunday from 9
a m. to 11 p.m. The bar has strictly tray service and is located at
676 Michigan Avc.
Mr. Mannes also owns and operates tin? Maple Grove Dairy, a
modern dairy with the latest
equipment. A new homogenizer
was recently installedand a new
type of bottle,square shaped, is
also used. This bottle is shaped
so that four can fit in a place
ordinarily large enougli for two
round-shapedbottles.
Among other products sold by
Maple Grove Dairy are chocolate
milk, orange, buttermilk and

The wedding will take plaj
Aug. 31.
Sidney J. Piasecki,36, and Virginia R. Warber, 24, both of
Spring Lake; Howard Palen, 21,
Nunica. and Phyllis Taylor, 16,
Coopersville, Willco Tracger, 25,
Kalamazoo, and Ada Mae Meeuw-

Betrothed

_

ATTENTION!

CAR

OWNERS

j

Undergoingannual repairs.
cheese.
The fair this year will again inThree delivery trucks make efclude all departments as before ficientservice possible.
the war with 4-H and FT A exhibUg. along with a thrill day on
About 60 attended the annual
Monday four days horse racing De Feyter Family Reunion
scouters’ week-end Saturday anJ
and horse show on Sunday. Eve- Attended by 85 Members
Sunday at Camp Ottawa in Newning entertainmentwill include
a musical revue with many feature
aygo
county, an event which ofEighty-fivemembers attended
attractions from the stage and the seventh annual DeFeyter fam- ficiallymarks the close of the
circus world.
ily reunion August 4 at Tunnel camp season of the Ottawa-AlleTwo featm-es new last year, the park. Jake Dc Feyter of Holland gan Boy Scout council.
L. D. McMillin, recently apcalf scramble and farmers horse was elected president; Carrie De
Out-of-town guests were Mr
l?.'’.v,c!tl0n-Mvn'c
in
race will again be included along Feyter of Lansing, secretary- pointed field executive, served as and Mrs. Russell Haight and charge of Mrs. William Wolvius.
with team pulling contests Tues- treasurer; Ernest and George De camp director for the season and daughter.Doris Marie, of Free- The Rev. James Waver, former
day and Wednesday morning. Feyter, of Holland, program also directed activities for the port, 111.
pastor of the church, dosed with
Tuesday will again be childrens chairmen and Charles Brown of week-end,assisted by members of
Hostesses were Mrs. Rase pray er.
his camp staff which included Ketchum and Mrs. A1 Kamerling
day with school children being ad- Holland, sports chairman.
mitted free and reduced prices in
Members attended from Hol- Fred Bocks, Don Jalving. Roger assisted by Mrs. Burrows. RefreshFormer Ganges
the midway of the Happy Land land. Clio, Fennville, Kalamazoo, Gunn, and Jack Scidelman of Hol- ments were ser\cd.
shows and rides.
Zeeland. Lansing. Webberville, land and Bill Collison and Lloyd
Succumbs at Buchanan
Lake Odessa. Charlevoix, Ells- Wiegerink of Grand Haven.
Miss
Jean
Van
Far
owe
The
Rev.
Alan
Bartlett
of
NewU. S. farmers in 1940 owned 5.- worth and Muskegon.
Ganges. Aug. 15 (Special)— Mrs.
650.000 motor vehicles,of which
Susie McKinnon Cooley, 79, died
The next reunion will he held at aygo Methodistchurch conducted Complimented at Shower
church services Sunday morning
4.000,000were automobiles and 1,- Tunnel park Aug. 3, 1917.
August 8 at her home in Buchanin the camp dining hall. He gave
250.000 were motor trucks.
A surprisemiscellaneous show'or in- Grav*side funeral services
a modern version of the parable of
complimenting Miss Jean Van Aoro conductedhere Thursday at
Birthday Dinner Given
the Prodigal Son. A duet was sung
1
^ev B. E Robison.
by Miss Frieda Mouw and Mrs. Farowe. who will become the bride She
Floor* Sanded — Finished
w as a Ganges residen' for sevFor Mrs. D. Schemer
of Ted Kleinheksel in September,
Earl Vanden ‘Bosch and a solo
eral years and was an active memwas
sung by Don Jalving.The lat- was given Friday night by Mrs.
Mrs. Dick Schermer of Vriesber of Ganges Baptist church.
James
Rabbers
and
daughter.
ter two also served as accompanland was honored at a family dinSurviving are one son. Maynard
Clara, at their home on route 5
ists for the week-end.
ner August 3 at Johnson park,
McKinnon, and two grand-daughGames
were
played
with
prizes
goThe camp fire program SaturGrandville, on her birthday anters.
day night in the dining hall ing to Miss Shirley Oetman, Mrs.
niversary.
Painters, Decorator*,
George
Plaake
and
Tod
Kleinhekfeatured numerous stunts by the
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Finisher*
camp staff and campers in the sel. A two-course lunch was served
INDUSTRIAL,COMMERCIAL William Rinck, Mr. andi Mrs. J. three camp sites. Thunder Moun- by Mrs. Fred Kleinheksel and fhe
Bussies
Bredweg Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scher- tain. Mohawk Valley and Bonnie hostesses.Instructionsfor finding
ResidentialSpray Painting
mer, Mr. and Mrs. William RobTEXACO
Diitrlbutors
gifts
were
concealed
in
balloons
Highlands.
DOUQLAI, MICHIGAN
erts, Mr. and Mrs. Larry ScherVerne C. Hohl was official Guests were the Mesdamcs AlThomas P. Gilligan
Sky-Chief and Fire Chief
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Tclgenphotographer for the week-end. bert Van Farowe, Peter Van De
Phono Saugatuck 42761
hof, Mr. and Mrs. Richard ScherGasolines
Lune.
Dan
Kleinheksel,
James
Scouters and their families at
mer. Mr. and Mrs. A. Crackley camp for the week-end came from Kleinheksel.Ralph Gcrrits. George
Havoline and Texaco
and Mrs. Fred Schermer.
Holland. Zeeland. Grand Haven Kleinheksel, Edward Ryzenga.
IROOFING
SIDINGTi
Motor Oils and Greases
and Hamilton. Scout Executive George Piaake. Justin Oetman.
CALL
| Gerrit J. Timmer Dies
Don E. Kyger. Mrs. Kyger and Jerrold Folkert.Jorrold KleinhekCall Us Por Good Economical,
Miss Mary Kyger were among the sel. Julius Folkert. Gordon KloinClean Fuel Oil
Id Kalamazoo Hospital
guests.
heksel,
Haney
Koilen,
George
Sara your rafters, STOP
Gerrit J. Timmer. 61, of 110
Haverdink. Gerrit Walters. Henry
Phone
that leak, Get the rain- East 18th St., died Saturday afBrink, Fred Kleinheksel and the
proof roof you seek, Buy ternoon in a Kalamazoo hospital Coherence Delegates
Misses Dena Walters. Goldie
roofing
roll or following a lingering illness.
Kleinheksel.Shirley Oetman. LorEntertained at Picnic
•hingle, You’ll be
Survivors include the wife, Marraine Van Farowe. Gladys Ryzentha, one daughter. Miss Jeanette
About 60 persons attended a ga. Marian Van
Notice To Owners of
Lune,
when showers tingle.
Timmer. one son, Melvin Timmer picnic at Ottawa lieach Friday Lily Kleinheksel,Louanne Kleinand a sister, Mrs. John Hoeve, all night honoring Dutch and Soutn heksel, Marlene Kleinheksel and
African delegates to the Calvin- Joyce Walters: also George
of Holland.
Istic conferencebeing held this Kleinheksel. Ralph Gerrits.James
of the homes in the week in Grand Rapids. The affair Rabbers. Gerrit Walters, Fred No matter where you go, you
mflintkote products* U.One-third
was arranged by Dr. and Mrs Kleinheksel.Donald Brink. Junior can have Chevrolet part* inS. are 25 to 50 years old.
Jacob T. Hoogstra.
stalled.
Gerrits, Kenneth Rahhers. Ted
A program was presented in Kleinheksel, the honored guest
TELL YOUR GARAGEMAN
fttcreft
Your
, Prospect Park Christian ReformHenry
and the hostesses.
We
will supply Chevrolet parts
ed church followingthe picnic
F§ck§t Lost Often Whoa
at a liberal discount.
; and a social hour was enjoyed.
1Y00 ko'tldo Your* Homo
Shower Compliments
! Willard Wichers of the NetherDecker Chevrolet, Inc.
lands InformationBureau showed
9th at River Ave. Phone 2385
Realtor
"
Miss
Dorothy
Van
Loo
a film of the Netherlandsoccupation and a Tulip Time film.
2371
Misses Elaine and Marjorie Van
Rev. G. Ch. Aalders. professor
Loo complimented Miss Dorothy
of Old Testament theology at the
Van Loo at a miscellaneous showTIMBERTEX
GO.
Free University of Amsterdam,
er Wednesday night at their home,
,sm'ed as spokesman for the deleASBESTOS-CEMENTSIDING
24 West ‘22nd St. Games were
gates and respondedbriefly.
COMPLETE
plajed and a two-course lunch was
J

With Gala Week-End

work.

HOLLAND WELDING
SERVICE

AUTO

.

Nykerk.
mixvin.

• j
'

STRUCTURAL
WELDING

•

Woman

Municipal Court

The following fines were paid in
Municipal Court Saturday and
Friday: James Vande Vussc. 31.
route 1. red light. $3, and no op-

Owen
Saugatuck, parking. $1;
era tor's license, $5:

ASSOCIATED
CRAFTSMEN

COOL MOTORS

214 College Ave.

UPTOWN
CARL TASKER. Prop.
& Rver Ph. 9141

N.E. Cor. 7th

.......

.......

AL DE WEERD,

St.

CHEVROLET

READY ROOFING

CARS and TRUCKS

To

Shower Given

For Mrs. Gerrit Glatz

'
1

Hitiheos Upk—ptxpetf...
••• Cvfs

Down Fnl Costs

MOOI ROOFING CO.

THE DUTCH BLOCK

29 East 6th Street

—

Mrs. Gerrit Glatz was complimented at a surprise shower Friday evening in the home of her
parents at the Hollander hotel
Mrs. Glatz is the former Rose
Marie Burrows, daughter of Mr. Vries, Jim De Vries. L Z>Ltra,
Earl Hamelink, Helen Van Loo
and the Misses Irene and Gertrude
\an Hoven, Helen Vander Pols,
Lois Korstanje. Myrtle De Vries
Buy or Sell
and Beatrice Van Loo.

To

•t* Your Lumber Dealer or

3821

Residence 2713

222 River

Ave.

Holland

REAL ESTATE

Wedding in Newberry

SEE,

Unites Douglas Couple

J.

There's No Place
Like HOME
'
• • •

Van Dyke. Wilson Van
Loo, John Vorcekc.James Vere*
eke, John Korstanje. Marvin
Korstanje. Willard Korstanje,
Lcn Vanden Berg. Hcnn Van
Hoven, John De Vries, Frank De
pers, Or ley

ARENDSHORST
Realtor
OVER 30 YEARS IN
HOLLAND, MICH.

Tel.

7890

29 East 8th

8t.

for Ford Sorvico

your Ford Dealer knows your Ford best!

VRIELIN6 MOTOR SALES
RIVER AVENUE

PHONE

DUTCH MILL
GOOD FOOD
PREVAILS*

ASSORTED

—

COOKIES

•' *

key

6

West 8th Street

Fine Selection of —

—

of

Racine,
I Wis., addressed members of
the
Women's Missionary society of
First Reformed church at a meeting last' Thursday afternoon in the
church parlors. Describing mission
work in each of the foreign fields,

For Those Guest Luncheons!

Papers for niches,

BIER KELDER

—

There’, never a dull momentl

136 E. Main ...... Zeeland
36 Main .........Fennville

Be.t Beer In town too.

Why

PROMPT SERVICE
Complete Change

GEORGE SCHREUR

PHONE

ELECTRIC CO.
50 Weat 8th

St

TAVERN

Keep. Your Car Running

/ri

Between 7th and Sth on

Smoothly

College Ave.

TEXACO PRODUCTS

Phone 4405 177 College Ave.

GEORGE SCHREUR
JOHN VANDER VLlET

PRINS SERVICE

Props.

WRECKER SERVICE

the home

and

E.tabll.h Your
ReputationWith
The Right Printing
For Your Need*

and

PAINTING

of

ESSENBURG
Building & Lumber Co.

DAIRY PRODUCTS

Stakelee-Van Huis
PRINTING HOUSE, INC.

MOTOR SALES
Maple Grove
GERALD MANNES,

Dairy

25 W. 9th

St.

10th

9 East
Phone 2326
"Complete Printing Honsa"

Phone 7242

Owner

Plan Your

STATE FARM AUTO

NOW

WILL WRITE YOUR 80-20 COLLISION ON ANY
CAR IN GOOD CONDITION, ’38 pr LATER MODELS

PHONE 7774

—
VANLENTE & SON
—

WAVERLY DRIVE

W!
TSsli

NURSERY
HOLLAND

2

Service

HAAN

ALWAYS

430 We.t 17th Street

Phone 9777

# Quality
# Character
# Dependability

• Good Work
• Good

\

%

BODY

BEN
177

It's Not a Home, Until
It'a Planted!

COLLEGE

See

AVE.
L.

“A

Stitch In

Time Saves

Nine”

PHONE

7138

.

it

WHEEL

BALARCING . .

are specialist* In the Inatailatipn, repairing, servicing, main-

.

$1.00

V

Balances at 100 Mile* Per Hour With Our

tenance of Restaurant,Grill,
Cafe, Lunch Room electric re-

IDEAL

frigeratorsand beverage coolers.
Smart serviceat any hour — by
a dependable organization.

STATICALLY and DYNAMICALLY

New

DRY CLEANERS

COMMERCIAL

SCHILDMEIER BALANCER

BILL’S TIRE

ESSENBUR6
267?

FRIEND

PRINTING CO.

REFRIGERATION
TRAL AVE,

WARM

of

Oil Regularly

not drop in tonight?

We

border*, dadoes!

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP

Ph. 9151

— 3 Store.
184 River ......... Holland

pass-

(Plus Weights Pel' Wheel)
You'll select

Ave.

EVENINGS

MILK

—

WALL PAPER

l

CAST IRON

HIGH QUALITY

ROUTE

?

ENJOY YOUR

Standard Super Service
N. River

your hearfs desire”

Church Speaker

Mrs. James Wayer

9252
Avenue

/

FENDER BUMPING
"From plans to

60

SHOP

WEST 7TH STREET

PHONE

24 Yaara of Tire Servlet

Phone 4811

Phone 2465

Geard* ft Veltman
2729
•

1

Inc.

.

CORNER COLLEGE AVE. and 6JH STREET

700 Michigan Ava.
-

-

V-.

|

B. J. FYNEWEVER

LANDSCAPING

James Wayer

196 River

Grinding

150 Ea.t 8th Street -

is vacated,

Is Mrs.

Phone

8th and Columbia

Guaranteed
Workmanship

Mr. and Mrs. Durham are living
with his father until their home

First

3195

-

a

Food

New Equipment

All

RESTAURANT
WHERE

V-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Orzehoski
of Douglas, announce the marriage
of their daughter,.Roselia, to Gordon Durham of Douglas,son of
George Durham. The couple was
married a» Newberry on July 27.
Attendantswere the bride’s’ cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Richards of Newberry.

Drum

•

5-8

GEE’S ELECTRIC

BRAKE SERVICE

Guests were the Mcsdames.
James Schippers. Gerald Schip-

Courteou*— Efficient Service

and

at the

TER HAAR AUTO

Surprise

•

11-2

Alwaya Fine

FURNACES
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

CALL

served.

-

p.m.

CROWN ETHYL

!

COLONIAL

j

STANDARD WHITE

Mgr.

Phone 2511

C0RTRACT0R

With

KM-ETEIIT

RESTAURANT

NO LIMIT

ELECTRICAL
and

i

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK:

•

GASOLINE

STEEL

MARY JANE
Houra:

Inf

OOSTING

.. .

- ON

3437

IT!

SHELL SERVICE

NASH SERVICE
77 E. 8th

PHONE

Clean Radiator and Clean Crankcase Keeps Motors Cooler

DOWNTOWN

—

HOLLAND

169

PRINTING CO.

Goodrich
RUQBER

B. F. GOODRICH
PASSENGER TIRE
Outwears
Prewar Tires

KLOMPARENS

DRIVING

DEMANDS

9051

De

Phone

SUMMER

NEW

DRY

GEO.

For

Any Occailon

—

OUR

Made To Order

riRST IN

i

4632

Michiganat 32nd

LET US DO

B.F.

Weener &

|.

Phone 6356

—
NUT CUPS

FANCY

Ke.'dt.

Albert
Vjin Huis. 35, Holland, speeding.
$3; Mrs. John Brandsen,route 2,
parking. SI; Haroh. Schipper.
route 1. Hamilton,red light. $5,
and speeding. $3: Leonard Johnson, 22, 75 East Ninth St., parking,

^

P

News

-

- t

^

-

